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Right To Act 
In Quiz Fix
I

Questioned
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Chair 

AM Earl W. Kintner testified to
day U»t if the Federal Trcde 
Commission tried to prevent rig- 
glnf °f TV flair shows it would 
wind up policing wrest 
«sand Imposing "complete eensor- 

of all entertainment."
Klntnar told Houae investigators 

the commlalon never haa contend
ed Hut ita power to crack duwn 
"od deceptive advertising" ex
tendi to "deceptive entertain
ment.’ *
'H e testified aa a Houae subcom

mittee held Its final day of hear
ings on charges that tome TV 
quiz programs have been fixed.

kintner (aid there was "aerioua 
qJeition" whether the FTC haa 
legal authority to assert such Jur
isdiction, but added that this is 
"a grey area in tha law."

The eubcoramittee prepared to 
and ita public inquiry without tes
timony from 1129,000 winner 
Charles Van Doren.

Chairman Oren Harris < O-Ark.) J 
told newsmen the subcommittee 
aiDl has received no word from 
yap Doren, aUr of tha now de
t e c t  quia show "21," who was 
invited last week to testify.

Van Doran, who now haa a J3o.- 
000 a year contract with NBC, 
waa relieved of all work assign- 
manta by the network last Thurs
day until questions raised by the 
inquiry are answered.

Kintner’a testimony was similar 
to that given Saturday by Chair
man John C Doerfer of the Fede- 
t i l  Communications Commiaaion. 
M erfer expressed doubt that the 
FCC haa authority to prevent quiz 
•how fixing.

Hep. Waller fi. Rogers (D-Tex.) 
■aid tealimooy showed the FCC 
bad failed in its responsibility to 
police the TV Industry. He sug
gested that thcra also should be 
aa inveatlgatioo of the FCC for 
what he called "brushing the * 
whole thing under the rug."
.H ep . John E. Moss (D-Callf.), 
■otiier investigator, c.iarged that 
evidence brought out at the hear
ing! showed the "contempt" TV 
pn-iiuccrs ".iavo shown, lime and 
again, fpe the public" tven in 
program content.

A third member, Rep. WUliam L. 
Springer (R-llb), predicted that 
Congress would be asked in Jan
uary consider some ‘new, strong 
legislation" to correct abuses such 
M those aired by the group.

4 Downed Fliers 
Rescued By Boat

MIAMI (UPI) —- A Coast Guard 
culler rescued four downed fliers 
from a liny sand and coral island

Year Cuba today and radioed that 
11 four ware in good condition. 
The four men used a walkie- 

talkie radio and a rubber raft 
dropped to them by a Coast Guard 
airplane in their rescue. After 
coordinating plans with the Coast 
Guard over the radio, they pad- 
died from the west side of the 
Island in the raft to meet the 
cutter.

A aearch plane spotted the Tri- 
rfaccr plane on the Island of 
^nguila  Sunday. The pilot re
ported he could Me all four men 
waving at him and they appeared 
unin lured.

Tile in in wire Identified a* 
Patrick J . Herbert, .id, the pilot; 
Bob Freedman, 23; William 
Hamilton, 23; ami Gilbert Step
henson, 33. All are auto repair
men at a Miami auto dealers 
garage.

»  They were cn route from Fort 
W juderdale, Fla., to Nassau, Ba

hamas, on a weekend fishing trip 
Saturday when their plana went 
down. An intensive air sea search 
was launched Saturday night af
ter the plane failed to arrive 
on time.

fiOING FOR THE GOAL of 100 pur cent participation 
in the United Fund drive which VAH-3 is launching to
day at NAS are, Lt. (j.g.) Don Hartley, left, and drive 
chairman Ena. J. E. Maguire. Money collected from the 
12 division* in the squadron will be given to the Semin
ole County United Fund. Each squudron memlier is 
naked to give in accordance with hi* rank. The winning 
division will get a 72 hour puss and the second place 
division a 48 hour pass. The model of the AJ "Savage" 
will be given us a prize with ita bomb bay full of m oney 
in one contest to raise funds for the United Fund.

Scientists Urge 
Balance Of Terror

WASHINGTON (UI’l ) —A group of scientists working 
on Democratic l’arty |>olicic* have decided timt the United 
States has no alternative hut to maintain "a balance of 
terror-’ with the Soviet Union.

However, the scientists bzelieve just us strongly thut 
America must take every precaution to prevent an accidental 
"push-butlon" war which might ’

I p. m, Stocks

County's Citrus To Hit Pre-Freeze Level
Seminole County Agent Cecil Tucker to

day forecast th a t the eounty’a orange crop thin 
year would climb back to ita pre-freeze level 
and estimated the value a t upward of |4  mil
lion.

In Tucker’a first estimate of the new see- 
ion, he predicted that the 1959-60 Seminole 
orange crop a t approximately 2 million boxes.

This would be almost a million more boxes 
than were produced last season.

Tucker estimated also that the grapefruit 
and tangerine crop would also b« "good if we

can get s  dry speO for a period of a few 
weeks,1*

He added that the size of this year's 
fru it would ba above normal

The last good year for Seminole cltrusmeu 
was during tha 1986-57 season when 3,087,000 
boxes were produced valued at 14.018,000.

The next year cold hit the county and 
state and production was down.

During 1957-58 season, 1,675,000 boxes 
were produced valued a t $3,322,000.

Tucker said tha t ettrusmen may have one

problem, however. He laid that on many 
places, spotted crops were seen and in in- 
atances heavy fruiting didn’t btoom at all.

Tucker stressed also that if the prolonged 
rainy spell continues, the citrus crop could be 
■everely hurt.

Tucker added that the first estimate for 
the  citrus crop over the state was set at 93 
million by the U. S. Department of Agriculture.

This would be seven million boxes mors 
than were produced last season nnd more than 
most Florida cltruamen had predicted for this 
season.

S t y ?
WEATHER: Psrtly cloudy with chanca of showers tonight. High today, 85-90. Low tonight, 75-80.
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wipe out civilization.
The group secs a "serious dan

ger" of war until all nations pos-S&ti&BEfô' . . . a r z T ^ w - r r r ,
or unul imcrnationaUdlsarmainenl **' 1 t
is achieved. I American I AT ...............

These arc the views of a group * , 0 ..........
working under the Democratic Betmetnem Steel .............
Scienrt AdvUtory Committee. J; *  , ............
United Press International learned Chrysler 
that Un-ir idea* have been offered 
as the basis of a Democratic 
Parly platform statement.

Thu group Is composed of Drs.
Harrison Brown, Charles C. Lau- 
rivten arid Frank Goddard, all of 
the California Institula of Techno
logy, and Trevor Gardner of Du
lly con Manufacturing Co,

The subcommittee aUu conclud
ed that the United Nations should 
have available si all times far 
Immediate use any army of pro
fessional soldiers, fully equipped.
It proposed that the United States 
announced its readiness to contri
bute forces to such a unit.

“to t

News Briefs
Hopes For Success

CAPE CANAVERAL, FIs. (UPI) 
—The second In a series of ad
vanced design Polaris test mis
siles was fired today as the Navy 
sought to end a string of two flop* 
in the program.

Extortion
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — The 

county prosecutor said he would 
file a direct information today 
against a 32-year-old Coral Gabtoa 
engineer who ia accused of extort
ing 34U.UO0 from oil company exe
cutive John N. Blow.

Help Urged
WASHINGTON (UPI) -P re s i 

dent Adolf Lopes Mateos of Mexico 
called today for redoubled efforts 
to sulvs Latin America’s economic 
crisis.

"To fortify the Latin American 
countries is to fortify democracy," 
llie Mexican chief executive said.

Ammo Flown In
HA VANN A (UP!) -  An uniden

tified light plane parachuted ma 
chine gun*, rifles and ammunition 
Saturday night into Dinar Del Rio 
Province, a center of opposition 
to Premier Fidel Castro's revolu
tionary regime.

Special Board Opens 

Steel Strike Hearings
Hope For Settlement 
Without Injunction

WASHINGTON (UPI)— A presidential board of in- 
tiulry opens hearing! today in a dramatic attempt to settle 
the nation's w on t ateel strike without use of a court in
junction.

The three-muii panel has agreed to limit testimony on
the need for a back-to-work 
economic Hums ia the to-day-old 
walkout, informed sources said.

Fact-finding board chairman 
George W. Taylor waa expected 
to announce the decision at tha 
opening of the public a- salon.

Both industry and union officials 
were railed to testify.

Stool workers attorneys had
planned to lay the groundwork for

Parly Politics 
Keynotes Demo 
Governors Meet

r’ L ' t e n j f & i i & i l ?  I •  '•«** S S S K S S *  . ; « s
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Pope Uses English 
For First Time

'A right
DuPont
Eastman Kodak 
General Electric 
General Motors 
Graham - Paige 
Inti. T A T  
LoriUard 
Minute Maid 
Penn HR 
Royal American 
Sears Roebuck . 
Sludchukcr 
U. S. Steel ...
WestinglioUM El.
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Oil Dispute
WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  Su

preme Court ita r ti hearing leng
thy arguments on the Gulf tide- 
lands oil
\x>-
sre millions . _____  _

TSto from oil companies which drill ! strikes does not now threaten the 
offshore. The issue is; docs the 

5Tl» s u i t  or the federal guvernment 
67Vv (jet this income?
6314

New Energy
LONDON i u r n  -P rim e  Minis

ter Harold Macmillan, brimming 
with new energy alter hli election 
triumph, told his Cabinet today
iliat hi* next goal is sn East Wert Went, made the veiled threat of 
summit meeting without delay. • renewed stoppage in s state- 
Government source* said lie was »ubmitted si Dm opening of
shooting for one in late Novemlicr bie hearings.

17 * or early Decemoer-tne ursi. in Industry officials have Dullest-

njunctlon so it can focus on

31
23TG
an
771*
35
2G

HP.

nation's welfare.
The striking Steelworkers'

Union said its members would
return to work Under a Taft- h j t o( ,j,# hurning rarial 
Hartley Injunction. But U hinted

ft. e. (upn -  
Party polities and the 

South's role In the I960 conven 
Don dominated the 23th annual 
Southern Governors Conference 
today and for the present took

that the walkout would resume 
after any such court order ex
pires.

David J. McDonald, union pres

fact, of the "cmilinuoui cabin of 
summits," ha wants.

Grid Fans Special 
Ready For Contest

v.v r ^ y  i rY a -P h  - u o p c  I || h llooll, r,-
John XXIII delighted American . . .  . ,
visitors Sunday when he address- “ ub has arrange, for a Footb.il 

them for the first time in bpco.al “* ,w 711,1 ,0e<i fur (he Seminole

Dove Season Brings 
Arrests, W arnings

“  The opening of the dove hunt
ing season Saturday brought two 
arrest* and numerous warnings 
to hunters in Seminole County 
over the weekend.

Ruaael L. Henderson and John 
T. Batcy of Jacksonville were 
Charged with discharging fire
arm* from a public road. Crip- 
pen Rd. They were released on 
bail, of $33 each, Justice of the 

^P tace  Hugh Duncan said this 
dim m ing.

Admiral Jackson 
Returns To Area

Former commander of Sanford 
Naval Air Station. R ,ar Admiral 
Robert Jackson (Ret ) has return
ed to this area and plans to 
build a home in Crystal Lake 

Jfeights In Lake Mary.
*  Admiral Jackson was also ac

tive in Seminole County civic af
fairs.

Widows To Serve
Tha Royal Arch Widuws will 

serve a covered dish supper at 
6:30 p. m. Tuesday preceding Die 
Royal Arch Mason* meeting at 
7:30 p. m. in the Masonic Lodge. 
Members of both group* *re urged 

%0 jittend the cumbinauon meet

English—ami used the occasion *n ‘
to indicate Mother Elizabeth Anne Girt Myers football game there. 
Seton may become the first Ticket* for the train ride must 
American-born person to be boati- be purchased by Wedncsd y Boos- 
jkd  ler Club President Gordon L. itrud-

The Pontiff's use of English >''>■ announced thu morning. Since 
came during a visit to the North ticket* must is- told to run 
American College in Home, now 'he >«‘n. be-
celebrating 11* centennial. Today jj*** hl‘ ,>uf1c .'J ' M immediately, 
he was receiving -core, of Aram « «  *«»■ » ,n U’4Ve, ,rom ,h« .*»"• 
lean pilgrims and scheduled an ford ACL station at 3 p. in. » rway.

5H 
49 hi 
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'JJ*! Lands Safely
MIAMI (UPI)—A National Air 

lines DC-7 witli 43 persons aboard 
circled nearly an hour burrnay 
night before landing smooth!) af
ter ground observers assured the 
pilot the wheels were locked safe
ly la place. A National Airline* 
spokesman said all passenger* 
took Die Icnve wait calmly ami no 
one was Injured when Dir four 
engine plane taxied in wiDiout a 
hitch.

audience with John Cardinal 
O'Hara, archbishop of Philadel
phia.

Lions Banquet 
Planned Tuesday

The Sanford Lions’ Club will 
celebrate it* 31th anniversary 
Tuesday night with a banquet and 
program at the Civic Center.

State senator Fred O. Dickin
son of West Palm Beach will speak 
on "Community Service." An en- 
tertalnment program will be fea
tured at the celebration which I* 
also a "ladies’ night" program. 
The meeting will kick off Ihe Lions 
annual light bulb sale which will 
start Wednesday night Proceeds 
from the bulb sales will be given 
to sight conservation efforts.

Tin- Uoostrr* Club meeting has 
been changed to Wednesday, at 
7:30 p. m. in the high school. This 
meeting will mark the end of the 
membership drive. All money and 
unvnld membership card* must be 
turned in al this meeting, Bridle) 
said. Season passes which have 
not been paid for by Wednesday’s 
meeting will not he honored at 
Die next home game. Members 
who have not paid fur their sea
son's passes should do so at this 
meeting, Bradley urged.

rd they also oppose use of enter 
gency provisions in the law tv 
send 300,000 slerl worker* back 
to their Job. for a court-ordered, 
(to day "cooling off" period.

Argument* on this point, how
ever, may be ruled out by the de
cision of the blue ribbon board to 
concentrate on narrowing the dif
ferences between the union and 
Ihe Industry.

Suuitti -aid Die board n!«" de
cided against advising President 
Eisenhower on wlirlher the work 
stoppage would imperil the n i 

ls sue.
Governors, willing at the drop 

of a hat to talk about next year'a 
elections, were reluctant to b* 
drawn out on segregation.

Today's session was a mixture 
of problems and relaxation. The 
morning wax devoted to opening 
addresses hy Gov. J. P. Coleman, 
of Mississippi, conference chair 
man; Gov. Luther II. Hodges of 
NorUi Carolina, ho.l governor, and 
Gov. J . Caleb Boggs of Delaware, 
chairman of Ihe National Govern
ors Conference.

Arkansas Gov. Orval E. Fauhus. 
the main news source of the 1937 
ami IBM sexiinn* because uf the 
Ullte Hock school Integration sit
uation, came here convinced that 
even In Ihe Arkan.a. capital time 
would heal the wound, of bitter-

FLAPJACK FLIPPING Jaycoc* are left to right Torn
McDonald, Juycuii President Mnsun Wharton and Jim 
Crabtree getting in some practice Saturday In prepara
tion for Jaycce Pancake Day Saturday. The Jnycee* will 
mdl pancakes all day in Mrs, Appleby's Valdez Bestau. 
runt with proceeds going toward youth activities and 
community development.

when he set lad Hartley machin 
•ry in motion by creating Die 
board of inquiry.

Board me in tier* felt (bat this 
Issue should be left up to the 
courts if the government seeks 
an Injunction.

Taylor, an arbitrator with 3)

Khrushchev Made  
Friends In U. S.

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -A  sur
vey contended today Dial Nikita 
Khrushchev made more frtrnd. 
that he lost on his lour u( Ihe years' experience, announced 
United Slates. Sunday that Die panel wuuld do

The study, rn.de by Sindlmger *“ “  10 *et * ^ u n ta ry
. ... . , , . , agreement to end ths strike.1 Lo„ business analyst*, wa. said prrtlk |H  n(gotlator« for the
to indicate that 13 per cent of Die union and industry, who were 
American people changed their de ad locked when they broke off 
opinion* of the Russian leader.
Khrushchev's biggest gam* were 
among management.

Khrushchev did not fare so well 
wilh workers, laborer* and house

lion's health or safety if allowed nrss.
to continue. Such a finding wa* Fauhus lold United Press Inter- 
made by the president F riday; national he fret* racial strife is

talks last Tuesday, would be clos
er together when the hearings 
end.

An avowed critic of ths Tall- 
Hartley injunction procedures, the 

j oS year old chairman railed the 
wives. He suffered a net loss of possibility of calling speelal inedl- 
favor with the American farmer. I ation sessions with both aides.

only a symptom of deep trouble 
In the United States for which "we 
must find an answer."

'Our country is just about on 
the rock* morally," Fsiihui said.

"We must recapture the real 
spirit of Christianity Diet is the 
foundation of America.

"Somehow Die leadership seem* 
to have been taken away from 
moderates guided hy the princi
ples of Christianity and placed in 
Die hands of radical rle .lenta."

The South's position one year 
ahead of the tz>* Angeles demo 
critic convention wai reflected at 
marathon news conferences and in 
off the cuff talk* with reporters. 
Summed up, the Asheville thinking 
was this:

—Tha South probably will not en
tertain thoughts of a walkout in 
I960.

Khrushchev Rise Due 
To Mass Murder, Famine

WASHINGTON lUPI) -  A con
gressional committee has aired 
testimony Dial Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev rose to pow
er through mass murder, starva
tion and torture and should not 
be trusted.

The testimony, charging Khru
shchev wiUi Die direction of man
made famines, shootings, deporta
tions and suppression of religion, 
was given by nine witnesses, all 
but one natives uf the Ukraine,

Herlong To M ake  
Appearance Here

Congresiman A. Sydney Herlong 
will be in Sanfnrd from 10:3u a. m. 
until 3 p. m. Tuesday. The repre
sentative 'from this district will 
greet the public and answer 
questions on the recent Congress 
from his trailer office to be in 
front of Touchtun’s Drug Store.

Herlong will be u  Oviedo about 
4 p. ra. Tuesday. Wednesday, he 
will he in Altamonte Springe at 
10:30 a m and in Longwuod about 
11.30 s. ia.

Columbus Colonizer, Not Discoverer, Russian Says
MOSCOW (UPI) — A Soviet historian s.iid Sunday 

that Christopher Columbus did not "discover" America 
because he hud learned of its existence from u dying' 
sailor who already hud suiled to the Antilles and back.

A Moscow itudio home service broadcast identified 
the historian as a Professor Tsypernik, candidate Df 
history and lecturer at Kazakh E’eduKogic Institute. He 
said Cohimhu* and (Jueen Isabella teamed up to hood
wink historians.

The professor said Columbus really wan an expon
ent of colonization who made up the story of fabulous 
Oriental riches to make |>eople believe he hud discovered 
u short cut to Asia and to make Spanish colonization 
popular. He said, Columbus altered his diurie* to fool 
tiie world.

‘T recently found a secret letter addressed to 
Columbus by the Spanish royal couple Ferdinand and
Isabella," Tsvjiernik said.

"The leftur makes it clear that Columbus knew uot

only of the position of the Antilles, but ui9o what could 
be found there and how the lund could be used by the 
Spaniards,"

Tsypernik’* claim* raised no eyebrows in Madrid 
where one of Spain's top Columbus scholars said "his
torians here have been saying tha same thing ever 
since the 16tli century."

Ciriuco Perez Bustamante, a member of the Royal 
Academy of History in Madrid, said many historians 
hud published the idea that Columbus hud lifted the 
secret of America from a dying sailor.

Tha story as told in vuriuua Spanish reference 
books is that Columbua befriended a man sometimes 
identified as Alonzo Sanchez ami that Sanchez gave 
him maps of the New World and told him of his visit 
as he lay dying.

They Spanish historian said this account cannot 
lie proved ami many of the historians who told this 
versiou were jealous of Columbus’ glory *Ad fame.

Jews Celebrate 
Day Of Atanemsnf

JERUSALEM, Israel (Ul’l) -  
Tiie normal hustle ami bustle ol 
daily life was at a standstill to
day in Israel on this Day of 
Atonement, most holy day of the 
Jewish calendar.

The enUre aation plunged into 
21-hours of fasting and soul- 
searching at sundown Sunday 
with Die chanting of the Kol 
Nidre. At sundown this afternoon 
normal activities resume.

All communications with the 
outside world— rradiu, telegraph 
and aircraft—were severed and 
avrn should a revolution strike bed that six to seven million par- 
there would lie no news of it. j *,,n‘ •h*-'** *“ man-made

On Yom Kippur almost the en- famine.
Ure population spend* be day in Constantin kunonenko. of B oo
the synagogue. Traditionally, ■ t"11- ‘' g J-» testified that while 
criminals also behave and police Stalin rn-ide "the basic decision 
blotters stay clean all day.

Most secularist non • religious 
Jews also observe (be holiday day,
If only out of respect for parental 
tradition and from a feeling of na
tional unity. A few were moving 
into Uto Arab areas, the only 
parts of Jerusalem when restau
rants stay open.

The nation Diit year wa* giving 
special attention La prayer to 
Jaws incarcarated behind the 
Iron Curtain, and particularly to 
seven Jews awaiting sentence in 
Damascua.

The oilier witness. Dr. Lev F. 
Dohriansky, professor of Soviet 
economics al Georgetown Univer
sity here, charged Dial "them  
are several hundred Americans 
who are still in Khrushchev's 
slave lalior camps.

The testimony was released by 
(Ini House Uommillrx! on Un- 
American Activities as he second 
rrjHirt on cloved hearings It held 
on "Die crimes o( Khrushchov."

In a slap at Khrushchev’s 
American lour, the committee 
quoted ihe premier's own word* 
in a special preface to the testi
mony:

"If anyone believe* that our 
smites involve abandonment of 
Ihe teaching of Marx, Engel* and 
Lenin, he deceives himself poor
ly. Those who wait for that must 
wait until a shrimp learns to 
wh'itle."

Paramount among the charges 
was testimony that Khrushchev 
carried out a program uf mast 
starvation to stamp out public re
silience in Ihe Ukraine when 
he waa boss of the Communist 
Central Committee there.

Nicholas Prychodko, now a pro
fessional engineer for the City of 
Toronto, Canada, and formerly a 
professor at Kiev University, UsU-

on Die campaign. "Khrushchev 
cannot ob'iterate the historDeal 
fact that he wa* actually the per
petrator of lh« details."

Young Mother
TURIN, Italy (UPD—Fourteen- 

)rar-uld 31 ana Gratia Mazrs 
gave birth to a seven pound boy 
Saturday in the SatiUnna Hospi
tal. The mother, who married I  
21-year old laborer last year when 
she waa 13, and child were Ire- 

j ported w«lL
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Seminole Baptist Association 
Schedules 46th Annual Session

Wednesday afternoon at I t t  
"We Share Our Concern" will b* 
the theme. At thla time reporta will 
be beard oa the Baptirt Bible la* 
atltute and Chrlitlan Education, 
Etctton Unlveraity, The Florida 
Baptist Witaesa, ChriaUaa liter*, 
ture, and a report oo United Chris* 
tlaa Action.

Supper will be served Tuesday 
evening and at noon Wedaeaday 
luncheon will be aerved far all 
delegates and friends la a ttach  
ance.

All Churches of the Semlaole 
Baptist Assoclstlon are urged to 
send their messengers and mem* 
ben to the associations! meeting: 
The Her. Jack Epps will deliver 
the dosing address.

An aveniag session will begin at 
7:0* p. m„ a t which time reporti 
will be given oa local, stats, home, 
and foreign m tasuni; the W. M. 
U., Sunday Scboei work, aad the 
B. T. U. The taeme at thla time 
will bo “We Share the Message."

The Baptist Field Secretary will

8T. FETEMIUBO* (UPI) -  
State eonservatioa experts warn
ed westerly winds may bring a 
new red tide threat of dead fish to 
beaches from Venice to Senlbel 
Island along Florida's west coast 
today.

The eanaarvstlons service said 
Sunday the fish-killing epidemic 
appeared la be dying out, but 
cautioned against shifting winds.

Xaeonaalssanes pianos found the 
watara oil St. Pstsraburg and 
Clearwater almost clear of rotting 
fish Sunday, but there were scet- 
tered patches off Pass-a-Urille 
Beach west of hen.

A conaerviUan aervlce spokes
man said westerly winds today 
could cause more dead fish to 
wash ashore at Paia-a-Grtlle and 
along the besches from Sanl- 
be! Islsnd to Venice.

He said Indications were spot
ted Sunday of the tell-tale dis
colored waters building up la the 
Gulf near the shore from Venice 
to the small reaort Island off tbo 
Fort Myers coast. The area of 
Venice through Tempt Bay was

Holland will present an award
to Comptroller Bay E. Greet a> 
the “most effective administra
tor" and runners-up will go to  
Prison Director H. G. Cochran J r .  
end Florida lu te  Uaivtrsity Pro* 
aidant Hebert M. Strader.

The Dade and Leoo County 
delagatlooa will be retognlicd aa 
the "most effective" four-member 
and three-member groupn in the 
Legislature.

including members of tbo Cabinet. 
Legislature, "little cabinet.” and 
Urn state and federal courts.

Sen. Tom Adams of Orange 
Park will receive the Allen Mor
ris Award as the "most valuable 
member" of the IMS Legislature.

Runners-up awards will fa  to 
Sen. Doyle E. Carlton Jr., of 
Wauchula and to House Speaker 
Thomas D. Beasley: DeFuniak 
Springs

In awards far personal accom
plishment. Bep. John E, Matthews 
J r . of Duval and San. P. Wilson 
Carrs way. Tallahassee, will bn 
banerad for effectiveness in aom- 
mtttee; Sens. Trivia A. Gresham 
Jr . of Fort Myers and Ed H. 
Price J r ., Bradenton, as "most 
outstanding first-termers ' of the 
Senate; end Rep. Osee R. Fagan, 
Alachua,- aa outstanding House

giva the reports in the Wednesday 
morning meeting. This session be
gins at P:1S using the theme, 'We 
Share Information nhd Eternal 
Hope"

The reports will cover Baptist 
Ratlrament Homes, the Coopera
tive Program, and Stewardship. 
There will also we e business ses
sion sad ■ memorial service for

Hospital Notes

Nellie Randall, Sanford 
Bernadine Cash, Oviedo 
Donald Earnest, Sanford 
Betty J .  Bast, Sanford 
Harriott Bishop, Sanford 
Mary Jane Hawkins, Sanford 
SbelbU Yatea, Sanford 
Ralph Hartman, Sanford 
Osie Bowery, Sanford 
Blanche Cosgrave, Sanford

the deceased,

S T lm th e re *  formal address win 
S fc n l  .with Florida's iacreasiag 
u fa iK k tl  Importance.
^  Ha will interpret possible el- 
«"dbcto of the added strength Flo- 
Srida win gain .In  Congress be- 
■ Santa of population increases. In 
-*»4he presidential electors] college, 
3 &ad at the national political coo- 
^-vectloca after the 1N0 census. 
2 5  Sen. Spestard L. Holland and 
■Mfop r ime Court Justices B. X. 
fRobtrt* and Stephen C. O'Connell 

*;».ata will participate In the awards 
■Jeeremooy a t the Coral Gables 
^C ountry Club.

Jamas Hoyt Galloway,
Lake Mary

Bistita
Mr. and Mrs. Evaratt A. 
Harper, Sanford, n daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Krider, 
Sanford, e ten
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Yates, 
Sanford, a daughter 
Mr. end Mrs. Oscar Bats, 
Sanford, a daughter 

Dismissals 
Roy Livers, Sanford 
Bessie Quick, Sanford 
Daisy Ware and baby, Sanford 
Mrs. John Jacobs, and baby, 
Gtneve
Earl L. Burdick, Sanford 
James R. Kipp, Sanford 
Carl C. Dodson, Sanford 

OCTOBER •  AND IS

relatively free of dead fish.
Very few dead ‘jh also were 

teen from San Carlos Bay to Fort 
Myers Beach, but a concentration 
waa sighted in the northern part 
of Pino Island Sound.

TOo red tide outbreak, reported
M arly two weeks ago, waa caused 
by a marine organism that eolora 
the water a rutty red and se
cretes a poison that paralyzes the

Enterprise Blood 
Bank Asks Donors

G .A .C . F I N A N C E
£ 5  Henry Attack Squadron VAH-5 
R e tu rn e d  to Sanford Nival Air 
£ p n t ie a  aver Ute weekend after a 
‘■ m a th 's  tour at sea.

While aboard UBS Forrests!, 
^dbn "Savage Sons of Sanford" 
S e e n  involves In widely dlveral- 
•■dSed Air O perettas demonstrating

Tel. FAKfo* 2-3743FUN GALORE — Sanford children of nil agea got n lucky trea t Saturday 
a t the Juycee-Bponvni-ti movie at the Rita Theater. The affair wee held in

Enterprise’s Barnett Memorial 
Cbuich Adult Fellowship Class is 
sponsoring a blood donation drive 
for the Enterprise Blood Bank.

Blood will be collected Thurs
day afternoon at the Debery Clin
ic. between 3:90 and 1:30 p. m. 
Further Information can be se
cured from project cbalrrr*n, 
Carroll Peterman, Helen Snod
grass or the Rev. William Sw- 
year.

Grave Metzger, oamotd 
David Myars, Sanford 
Danita Braden, Sanford 
Harold Keeling, Sanford 

Dismissals 
Doris Cole, DcBsry 
Osie Bowery, Sanford 
Floyd Drennsr, Sanford 
Julia Vanfletd, Sanford 
Ernest Hicks. Sanford 
Deborah Kearney, Sanford

conjunction with Fire Prevention week. OBts Hours: Daily f-5; Frifoy »•»; Gessd Saturday

43m North Orongo Street!...................'.Tel. GArden 4-3406
401 West Central Avenue.......... .......... Tel. G A rden 3 6493
1243 East Colonial Drive........................... Tel. GArden 5-2642

0*<s Bunt Daily f-J; Wsdiwteoy t  Seturfoy 9-12 
'formerly Admiral finont* Corporation

LOANS MAM TO iBBIMNTS OP AU NIAIIV TOWNS

Old Negro Church 
To Be Tom Down

3tegaM  the versatility of Heavy At- 
jTJaek crows and aircraft.

Ha Iron Five plants acted aa 
2 7 ‘afgreaaar" aircraft In an Air 
* f> il ia is  Exercise, testlag tha 
5 3 S rn a lg l 's  dafonslva capabUlllat. 
~  Highlighting the cruise was the 

ITBUCEJt operation t h a t  t b a  
squadron completed lust prior to 
yutnrn to Baalord. Simulating as 

.realistically aa posalbla tha early 
phases of all-out oar, tha tie r- 

Tciao started at 0400 on tha morn- 
-fo g  of October B. VA1I-3 was call- 
; t i  an pad launched Us full com- 
^ffom enTef tan AID'S for widely 
'f e c e t ta a d  targets in tha U. S. This 

•launch Waa carried out because 
"ia f tbo , outstanding performance 
‘,af the Squadren'a Maintenance 

Department. After the first wives

The St. Paul Missionary Baptist 
Church la In the process of tear
ing down their present church 
which was built some 54 years 
ago.

Nagro officials report that a

G I G A N T I C  T R U C K L O A D  R O S E  B U S H  S A L EHOLLYWOOD (U P I)-  LU Ole 
taasom a George Cobcl will truly 
bs lonesome this season with no 
"Alice" on the show, no produc
tion numbers, and very few guest 
stars.

In moving from an hour show 
on NBO to a half-hour program 
on CBf, Gobel has ntunw d to 
his old nightclub format.

Last year, alternating with Ed- 
dia Flshsr, George (who stands 
only D fact 6 Inches) waa buried 
by musical citravaganiai that a l
most obscured his off-btil, low- 
comedy. Frequently he appeared 
to be a member of the sudicnco 
who somehow has bumbled into 
the midst of a Dinah Shore show.

Ratings dropped as tha crew- 
cut comic attempted to squeete in 
his subtle humor between crash
ing. blaring production numbers.

This year, altcrnaling every 
other Sunday night with Jack 
Benny, everybody's Iddy bitty 
buddy will be pure Cobcl. No 
Taney sets, no pointless guests, no 
complicated plot sketches.

‘T il be as simple as 1 can get," 
George said. "I've got people con- 
vinccd l ‘m not very bright—and 
that's what I'm gonna keep 'em 
believing."

Having revamped his entire 
show, Gtutsi: has dropped 
“Alice," his wife, from the cast, 
adding Harry Von Zell— late of 
the ilefuneh "Burns snd Allen 
Show”—as his sidekick and foil, 
"Uncle" John Trotter returns aft
er n year's absence la lead the 
orchestra.

“1 won't say my show will be 
like it was when I first came on 
the air," Gobcl laid.

"Too many of iny people have 
gone on tu bigger snd better 
things. I couldn't afford to net 
'em back. My producer anil dir
ector, Hal Kantor and Bud Yor- 
kin, are busy on other projects. 
Peggy King Is singing in night

clubs, and Jeff Donnell bae m ar
ried and moved away to New 
York.

"Tbere'a no ute in me trying to 
come up with the big spectacular 
finish that 1 did last year. I'm  
not built that wgy.

"From now oa I'll tell the au
dience what I’m gonna do. Then 
111 <to it and get off! 1 thinkth .r .  Mix "

drive is now underway to replace 
the old church wtlh a new mod
ern edifice to Include a sanctu
ary, Sunday school rooms, kit-
ebsn and dining area,

One of the prdjecta to raise
money for the new church will 
Include the appearance of A. B. 
Hicks Jr., noted ballad singer 
who will appear in a benefit mus
ical recital for the building fund.

The time snd place of the per
formance will be announced at a 
later date.

Hlcka was born In Sanford and 
now reside! with hla family in 
Waahlngton, D, C.

B IG & A T  BARGAIN OF ALL T IM E ‘ 
NOT WAXED, 2-Year Field Grown 
FRESH DUG, Long Stem Hybrids

i m e w m s s e w E V E R  BLOOMING
Elcdronlca Industries have ac

counted for more than half of all 
new industrial Jobs in Seminole 
County In the first half of this 
year, lha Chamber of Commerce 
reported today.

A report by the Florida Develop
ment Commission announced that 
a total of 338 new plants and major 
eipanilons were reported over the 
state accounting lor more than 
one-third of all new Industrial Jobs 
in Florida.

C of C Manager John Krider 
said 300 persona have been em 
ployed at tbe three electronics 
plants in tbe county.

According to too Florida Devel
opment Commission's report. Some 
48 of lha stale's 87 counttes an
nounced new plants or expansions, 
Dide County leading with 71

F A M O U S
C L I M B E R S

Band Group Slates 
Barbecue Nov. 14

H m Seminole High School Band 
Association will hold 8 barbeeue 
on tha Elks Club grounds, Nov.

Golden Charm
(beautiful yellow)

Illaze (very popular)
(Red)

Talisman (beat Tu-Tone)

Jscklc Ray Johnson, son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Bennie Johnson of Lake 
Mary, died at birth Saturday.

Survivors besides his parents 
are a  brother, Bennie Johnson 11; 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Rosie 
Bailey, Harlan, Ky.; paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Emma John
son, Lake Mary, and eight aunts 
ami five uncles.

Funeral sarvices will be held 
at 4 p. m. Tuesday at the grave
side in Oaklawn Memorial Park, 
witli the Rev. Luther Tasker of
ficiating and Gramkow Funeral 
Home in charge.

EACH

Barbocued chicken and the 
trimmings will be served for 
• 1.K, with all profits to go to the 
high school band. Boxed meals 
to take out will also be sold, 
bandmaster Ernest Cowley said. 
Serving will continue from 3:30 
to T:30 p. m. A group i f  30 bend 
iiaoe la tta  parents will serve, 
Cowley tskl. Tickets will be 
available from band members

WHITE
AMERICAN
BEAUTY

Reunion Held
Six Sanford naval nfficers at

tended n Naval Teat Pilot's Reun
ion recently at Patuxent River, 

- Maryland. Captain F. G. Edwards 
. headed the group which included 
Cdr. C. F. Frotiard, Cdr. C. B. 
Smith, Lcdr. P. 8. Harvard, Lcdr. 
E. A. Chevalier, and Lt. John Rsl-

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

AND
FERTILIZER 

DUSTERS 
BONE 

I  MEAL

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:15 FORMERLY ^  

PATENTED ROSES
Floradora (Red)
Crimson Glory (Deep Dark 
Velvaty Red)
Eclipse Beautiful Buds (Beat 
Yellow Cut Flower)
Zula Queen (Huge Dnrk Red) 
Brtarclip (Beet Pink Cut

Gulp!
LONG BEACH, Calif. (UPI) -  

Henry A. Burns, 28, can tall you 
there are limes when a hiccup

swallower.

XXX Roses to choose from
PoinsetUa (Red)
Ka. Victoria (White) 

Red Radiance ,
v Pink Radiance 
|  Golden Charm B
f (Yellow)

Editor MeFnrlnnd - M  M  
(P in k )  M  ,

i Ami Qulnnrd (Red) h '
1 I’re s . Hoover (Tu-Tone) eacn 
L Talisman (Tu-Tone) J
L  Etolle de Holland A

(Red) » A

HAPPINESS THROUGH HEALTH 
BY DR. F. LEO KERW1N

Burns is a 
He was perf 
day night with two 21-Inch neon 
lubes when he hlccuped, shatter
ing one of tho glass tube*. Doc
tors at Seaside Hospital said tbe 
amusement park a word swallower 
suite red a lacerated throat but 
waa Improving.

f  TO GIVE 

YOUR ROSES
Flower)'O n* of the few facta known 

. labout sleep U that everyone 
changes positions m a n y  

"tim es during tha night, but 
* ‘those who have the habit of 
.‘sleeping on their stomach 

should t r y  to 
,T. ■  overcome it.

1 , I  W h e n  sleeping
■  on y°ur ">■

S K  UU one sido no
I  g re a t  s tru c tu ra l 

K l  change t a k e s  
5 " ’ S ;  p l u c e  in the

slay in thin position and out 
of alignment with those ver
tebrae below. X-Rays have 
shown this to be true in 
many cases. Stiff or painful 
neck, soreness in shoulders,

EACH A GOOD START

PHONE FA 2-1318 
ADMISSION — 10c 

KIDDIES UNDER 12- F R E E  
TON1TE A TUBS. N1TE 
AT 7;03 AND 11:13 P. M. 

FIRST SANFORD SHOWING 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT!

functional disturbances m^v 
result from such a misalign
ment.
Chiropractic adjustments will 
correct the position of the 
vertebrae and by watching 
sleeping habits the troublo is 
not likely to reoccur.
One of a  scries or articles 
published In th s public inter- 
eat to explain and illustrate 
the practice of scientific 
Chiropractic, written by Dr. 
F. Leo Kcrwln whose office Is 
located a t 201 S. French Ave. 
and his telephone number la 
FAlrfax 2-7442.

BIRDSEYE

G R E E N  P E A S
MUSSELMAN’S

A P P L E

spine; however 
when steeping on 

your stomach you must turn 
-your face to tha aide in order 
■lo breath. Through habit ths 
lacs is usually turned In tha 
aame direction every night. 

"Thla position twists the sec- 
end vertebrae (the Axla) and 

J f  the habit is continued the 
Asia may have a  tendency to

FOOD SPECIALS TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 
PARK A V E . r # \ A f f o R R  A  J fo T S a n fo r

^  FUODMAKT **
CO-FKATURF. AT 1:78 ONLY 
-THE YOUNG LIONS" 

MARLON BRANDO 
MONTGOMERY CLIFT 

DEAN MARTIN

(LIMIT 4 AT THIS PRICE)



QUANTITY RIGHTS RESCRVtO - PRICI 
GOOD Thru Wtdntiday, Oclobtr Nth,

TOMATO
•oof.

450 Negro Pupils 
Set To Continue 

^Integration Test
MIAMI (UP!) —Nearly 490 new 

Negro puplla and a handful of 
white children were expected to 
attend daaaea today at a Miami 
elementary achool to continue the 
state’* experiment in integration.

At leant four of the original 14 
while itudenta at Orchard Villa 
Elementary Indicated Sunday (hey 
would return to c la im  a i usual. 

# E arile r, parent! of all 14 were 
expected to tranafer their children 

* rather than ace them in a achool 
heavily outnumbered (about 110-1) 
by Negroea.

The achool board voted laat 
Wedncaday to tranafer more than 
400 Negro children out of crowd* 
ed Negro achoola into the nearly 
aince September with 14 whites 
and four Negroea.

Tbe deciaion, baaed on the 
^economic factor, waa viewed gen

erally aa an end of tho atate'a 
experiment in token public achool 
Integration. The achool board, an
ticipating Orchard Villa would 
turn into ah all-Negro achool, re
placed tbe white faculty with 
Negro teachera and principal.

Mr a. Clora Pearaall the new 
principal, aaid ahe expected a 
"quiet, routine opening day . . . 
Tba children will get along all 

A righ t together.'’
^  Mr. and Mra. Robert Shepherd, 

parenta of four white pupila, indi
cated they would let their children 
decide which achool they wanted 
to attend.

Three of tbe Shepherd young* 
atcra aaid they wanted to remain 
at Orchard Villa while the fourth 
aaid he wanted to tranafer to an 
all-white achool where moat of 
hia friinda go,

I Another paieol, Mr*. Iimarl 
’ Martinet, aaid her six-year-old 

daughter Don a would alay at 
Orchard Villa.

The achool board inaiated IU 
declaioa laat week waa not a 
move to atop Integration and in* 
viletj other while children In Mi
ami to transfer to what will be 
a predominately Negro achool.

The Miami NAACP, meantime, 
•aid It would ask the achool board 

.to  hold a bearing at its next 
' meeting for all 11 Negro atudents 
who were refused permission laat 
week to tranafer to all-white 
achoola.

Former Sanford 
Resident Dies

^  Mrs. Kizz^e Aon White, a San- 
-ford reaident from 1922 until 1999, 
died Saturday In Arcadia.

The M-year-old native of Fay
ette County, Ala., lived In Ar
cadia for the past 19 years. She 
had suffered a long lllneia. Mra. 
Whita waa the widow of tbe late 
lltnry A. White.

Surviving are her son, George 
Henry While of Jacksonville: a 

a daughter, Mra. Eula Hill of Port 
w Orange; 10 grandchildren and 14 

great grandchildren. Funeral ser
vices were scheduled for 11 a.m. 
today at Brisaon Funeral Home, 
with the Rev. Gall Smith officiat
ing. Burial waa in Lakeview 
Cemetery.

Palibearere were T. B. Middle- 
ton, R. T. Hunt, John Carver, 
R. V. Thompson, Jaraea Bentos 
and X. U Stinson.

*  Juveniles Jailed 
For Beating Boy

NEW YORK (IIP!) -  Two boys 
naed 19 and IS were booked 
Juvenile delinquent* Tuesday night 
for allegedly beating a lS-ytar- 
old Puerto Rlean boy with a base
ball bat on Manhattan's lower 
East Side.

•  The Injured boy, Arturo Santi
ago. waa taken to Columbua Hos
pital with a fractured right ahoul- 
der. Hi* condition waa deacribed 
a t good.

The retirement plan you
buy for tomorrow can 

help meet today’* need*
. . ,  thanks to the 

exclusive Adapt-A-PIan, 
Ask your Gulf Life 

representative.

G u lfLife
INSURANCI
COMPANY

ROWARJ9 * . BAIR. ___________
FRED J. HARRIS, Superintendent

Palmeu* Bldg-. Bos 1221

A HAIL TO THE CHIEF was recently itiven Chief 
Petty Officer Clifton J. Lejrrande. 1313 K. 24th St. as 
Legrande received his new CPO rating at the Naval Air 
Station. From left. VAH-9 leading chief Robert \V. 
Drayton presented a CPO hat to his fellow squadron 
member while Heavy Attack Squadron Nine command
ing officer, Cdr. Floyd L. Harris looked on. Chief Petty 
Officer is considered one of the hardest ranks to at
tain in the Navy. I.egrande is now aboard the CSS 
Saratoga in the Mediterranean.

TV's 'The Big Party' 
Proves To Be Success

By FBED  DANZIG
NEW YORK (L’Pll -  Play

house 90 gave way lo Penthouse 
90 on CBS-TV Thursday night as 
“The Big Party” premiered.

There were Iota of laughs and 
entertaining momenta as a bunch 
of boya and glrla whooped it up 
iu host Rock Hudson's "pent
house apartment.”

The boya and girts included 
Sammy Davla Jr., Mart Sahl, 
Carlos Montoya, Malt Dennis, Tal- 
lulah Bankhead, Lisa Kirk and 
Esther Williams, all gathered to
gether to breathe spontaneity un
der chief writer Goodman Ace's 
skillful guidance.

Near the atart, Rock and Sam
my exchanged verbal shoehorns 
to squeeze into some pseudo css- 
ual party type chU-chat. 1 thought 
we were In tor a disastrous show.

After all, a "party" on TV must 
be rigged to seem spontaneous 
or it goes bu»t. But then Sammy 
began doing some of his superb, 
unhurried, fully drawn mperaona- 
Hons of actors and aingeri and 
things began lo awing,

T*)!ulab aptllrd a couple of 
drinfci and the performers lulW  
me into feeling they were really 
having a ball. There was aa much 
ebullience aa we normally find in 
a pantomime quiz show, but a lot 
more sophistication and wit.

Before the evening a end. Tal
lulah and M i s s  WUUama 
traded some nifty barbs, 
Mort Sahl delivered a fast 
monologue about mailers political 
and theatrical and that had depth 
and an "inside” flavor; Lisa Kirk 
sang; Montoya played his guitar; 
Hudson sang, played a little piano, 
and the happy pace rolled on.-

Hudson proved to be an excel
lent host and displayed a fine 
knack for light comedy. Despite 
the uneven start, the commercials 
and atation breaks, the party was 
a success.

To quote a phrase from a song 
la Bob Hope's first hour special 
of the season Thursday night: He 
muddled through.

The NBC-TV special w*s un
inventive, generally unfunny and 
appeared under rehearsed. Hope's 
guests were Dean Martin, Natalie 
Wood and four of Big Crosby's: 
Gary, Dennis, Philip and Unsay.

Since they had little to do, the 
boya concentrated on trying to 
upstage each other and anyone 
else around. I thought Gary came 
out ahead. He manipulate! hla 
lips in a pardon-theexpression, 
Jerry Lewis pout. Along with 
Hope's opening monologue, the 
Dodgers, Khrushchev, President 
Eisenhower's gotf and cooking 
hobbies, received his attention, 
there was a ikit that attempted 
to poke fun at TV'i crime show 
trend but failed to generate steam 
and was sadly diffused. Another 
segment featured Bob and Dean 
swapping restaurant Jokes and 
their usual aotto voce badinage 
saved the night from being a 
total lost. •

T ie  Chanacl Swim; Upcoming 
person-to-person guests on CBS- 
TV: James and Pamela Mason,

fashion authority Edith Head . . 
Victor Borge, whoae NBC-TV spe
cial unroll* next Friday night, re
ports that he had *o much 
extra footage from hla on-location 
work in Denmark that he bad to 
cut a sequence* taken tn a rtding 
hall. He hopes lo use it in his se
cond show of Ihe season.

CBS-TV’* 20th Century hat pre
pared a documentary, "Down 
Range,” that deals with America’s 
missile tracking range in the 
South Atlantic , . .London's famed 
St. P iu l'i Cathedral Boys’ Choir 
makes it* American TV debut, on 
NBC-TV's Tuesday, Dec. 22 star- 
time special.

Plane Assault
MIDLAND. Mich. (I PI) -Doug 

las Hysell, 44. was held today on 
charge* of felonious assault—with 
an airplane.

Police said Hysell, of Belding, 
Mich., swooped so low over the 
area Saturday that he drove mo
torists from the highways and ter
rorized hundreds of residents.

Jets To Fill 
Florida Skies

PANAMA CITY, (UP!) -T he 
skies over northwest Florida will 
be filled with zooming jet fight
ers competing in the seventh an
nual C. S. Air Force worldwide 
wet pent meet starling Wednesday

For the p**t week. Jet inter
ceptors of the Air Defense Com
mand hive been "shooting down” 
1)97 Canberra jet bomber* daily.

Fortunately for the bomber 
crews, all the "shooting” was 
done with instruments, and not 
with rockets and guided missiles.

It was all part of preparations 
for the today missile firing com
petition Oct. 14-23 at Tyndall Air 
Force Base near here.

The weapon* meet, designated 
"Project William Tell,” has at- 
Iractcd the 12 top Jet Interceptor 
teem* from Air Force bases all 
over the world. These erewa will 
pit their skill and the nation's 
most modern interceptors weap
on* and electronic systems 
against drone targets (lying close 
to (he speed of sound.

The world * faitcst Jet 'itercep- 
tor, the Fiot I-ockheed Starlight- 
er, Is scheduled for its competi
tive dehut at the meet. Holder of 
to world records, including speed 
(1,404 nv p h 1 and altitude (91.219 
ft.), the Starflghter rombinrs it* 
•peed with the deadly firepower 
of the Sidewinder guided missile.

The mock attacks on the B97 
bombers wrre designed lo give 
the* jet teams a check-out of their 
weapons systems, radar and other 
teachnical gear that enable the 
fighter* tn protect America's 
shores.

Legal Notice
I n | I i« I « » r !  « f  III# I BRHlr  J u 4 i # »  
Bi m I rd Ib i sen a t  !> r i a w l t m ,  l a  I ' m * 
k i l t ,
In  r # iK a |a l#  n f
J. HT. CLASH WHITE.

Pk ia ik I
T r  - I I I  C r H H « r i  i b 4  P i p r r r i  l l * « -  
Ir i  I t a lm a  ! i # n t a * 4 a  ta<el««i
M I4  K M R l f l

T o il iiF iii * * ' h  o f  fern i r «  h « ra *  
b y n o t if ie d  i f t t f  f i q i l l r i d  lo  p ra *  
pant m nf rl-k in . * a n d  t le m im l i
*  t i l th  you* o f  e i t h e r  o f  y o u , m i y  
h t v *  A S * )o * t  ( h i  n t n i *  o f  J ,  H T  
C le A l I t  W H I T E ,  d # c t* * # d , U t «  o f  
•a id  C o u n ty , to  l i r a  C o u n ty  i u d f #  
o f Jt#ttil(ioi<f C o ilQ tF , F lo r id a ,  a t  
h i*  of f i r *  In  H i*  c o u r t  h o m *  o f 
•a id  <?0 t in ty  a t H a n fo rd , l lo r ld . i *  
* l t l s i ( t  a l ih it  c a le n d e r  m o n th • fts»m 
tln« l im a  o f  i l i a  f t r s l  |n i l i l l c  j  t Io n  
o f I h i*  n o t ic e . Iv* nit* « la  I tit n r  d a *  
m au d  R h a ll ’ ** la  w r i i i f U i .  a rot a h a l l
• la f «  tin* p l i c a  o f  r « s M t n r«  a n d  
p o it  o f f ic e  M id i# * *  o f  lit  a F la  Inna ml 
and a h a ll  ha s w o rn  to  hy th a  
c la im a n t , h i t  a a a n t  o r  a t io r t ia y ,  
and  a n y  a u rh  c la im  o r  d tm a n d  
not •<! f l l t d  a h a ll  L a  v o id .

/ • /  N A N N IE  W . W I I I T K  
A a L i *  u t r l a  ut  th o  L a a t  W i l l  
an d  T e a t a m e n t  n f  
J. IT . CLA I ll W HITE.

d*«‘ *a R 0d
F i r s t  p u b lic a t io n  O c t . i f ,  j y ; y

Religious Sform V 
Brewing Over New 
Townsend Affair

BRASSCHVr, Belgium (LTPU— 
Another religious storm was blow
ing up today la the latest chap
ter of yie lives and loves or hand
some Peler Townsend who lost 
Britain's Princess Margaret four 
years ago this month.

The former Royal Air Force 
hero was anxious lo avoid any 
religious difficulties but the an
nouncement of hla engagement 
and forthcoming marriage to Bel
gian beauty Marie-Luce Jamagne, 
hrirrsi to a cigarette fortune, aaw 
possible trouble ahead.

Miss Jamagne is a Roman 
Catholic, and church sourrea said 
Townsend's divorce from his first 
wife, who is still living, would 
make a church ceremony Impos
sible. It was the fact that he Is 
a divorced man that ended hla 
romance with Princess Marga
ret.

Townsend. 44, told a news con
ference Sunday that the quea- 
tion of Ihe church ceremony was 
a “ very delicate question" ami 
that "I can only lay that all it* 
aspects are being studied 
thoroughly.”

"I have worshipped In many 
places all over the world, includ
ing Buddhist and Hindu temples," 
he said. "I believe ihere Is only 
one God for all men.”

Townsend Is an Anglican. He 
has two sons, aged 14 and II, 
by his former marriage.

Miss Jamagne’i  parish priest 
was reported to be disturbed over 
the engagement which was an
nounced Saturday, but neither 
Townsend nor his Ilsncee seemed 
perturbed about the m itte r

Townsend and the slender, dark- 
haired Miss Jamagne said they 
hoped to be married “ very dis
creetly, within some three 
months.”

SECURITY
SSOCIATES, INC.

STOCKS - BONDS 
MUTUAL FUNDS

Baedea J. Tel, l i f t .  KIRK * Plain FA 2-7491
Direst Wire To Sincere A Co., Member* New Yg/k Stock Each.

West Style Rodeo 
Slated Nov. IS

The Dusty Boots Riding Associa
tion will hold another Rodeo Nov. 
19. Tickets are going on sale this 
week.

"The show will open with n cal 
tie context between the best quar 
ter horses in Ihe southeast ami will 
end with riders tying a bell to the 
tail of a (too pound hull,” Dustv 
Boots Olficer Hugh Carlton laid 
Friday.

A beef and pork barbecue will 
precede the rodeo behind the Un- 
ora Rd. farmers' auction markel. 
A 400 pound steer and 3uu pounds 
of pork will be slaughtered this 
week and put in cold storage for 

, the barbecue, said L. I). Robert*, 
club president. Robert* urgrd 
early purchase nf ticket* so as to 
get into the rodeo in time for the 
barbecue.

Temporary bleachers will be set 
up on the market grounds. Addi
tional Information miy be had 
from President Roberts, FA 2 0193.

Stetson To Start 
New Drive Fund

The story of the M.OflO.Oflfl cam
paign for new buildings on the 
Stetson University rainpu* anil 
the nerd (or a faculty salary fund 
to retain first-choice tearhrrs will 
be told in Volusia and four other 
counties bv volunteer speakers, 
the Public Information Committee 
of (he campaign said today.

"We hope to gel our message 
before every organised group in 
DcLand and West Volusia County 
before the campaign ends early 
in November," Morgan Welch 
chairman. *aid "We also will 
provide on request for orgamra- 
linn* in Putnam, Lake, Marion, 
and .Seminole Counties.”

lilt's not... *

always hot 
always altar 

always plenty
it’s time to install i 
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Finest 
Water 

Heater •

SOUTHERN
NATURAL GAS CO.
202 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6282
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D tX II HOMI

n l  f t *
New Day Full-Flavored

BAG  COFFEE
Deep South

APPLE JELLY 2
SWIFT PREMIUM

Canned
H AM

LBS.
NET

W i n n - D i x k

SPECIAL
VALUE!

SUNNYLANB PORK

SAUSAGE
aionaiA  pia c h  slic id

BACON
HOT

or
MILD

Grode " A "  Quick Frozen Chicken Grade " A "  Quick Frozen Chicken

G IZ Z A R D S  u 29‘ L IV E R S
- iirm wtlm Mlnii---------r  ~1— " -“ " " f f "

Sweet or Buttermilk

Puffin Biscuits 4  - 2 9
Superbrand Form Style

Cottage Cheese
Jesse Jewell Gode"A" Quick Frozen

FRYER BREASTS 
______ & THIGHS

Minute M a id  Frozen Morton Cloverleaf or ParfcerhouM

Orange Juice 4 con. 99‘ Frozen Rolls ofls 29'
U. S. No. I Fancy Garden Fresh

Cucumbers 5 r« 29‘ Crowder Peas 2 U* 23'
Sunshine Honey

GRAHAMS
37‘

Lemon Juice

Rea lemon
Vol: 2 1 *

BEANEE
WEENEE

Von 8-oz. Q 1 f 
Camp Can Z  1

Van  Camp

c h iu  h i
Z  Con* 0 7

U B B V  R IC H  RED

Tomato JUICE 4& ' 29‘
STAR-KI5T Chunk Style light Meat

TUNA rs jf 21‘ •&; 61*

GERBER ST R A IN E D
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Hoover Says Youth 
Gan Be Guided

SUITOR'S MOTS: la  Um  fallowing tiapalch w rit.
: taa  N r United Pm  latemattanal, former President 

I M M  H a m  speaks oat on Ihe proUem of jovoallo 
M m m m t .  Ho rMMaawnds, os ooo a t u i  of combat- 
th ig h ,  fanaatloa of yonth organisations.

By HERBERT HOOVER
NEW TORE — Twenty-nine y ean  ago, when asaomb- 

]in« a  White House conference on health and problems of 
ebUdrsn and youth, I said:

"If wa could have but o m  generation of properly bom , 
trained, educated and healthy children, a thousand other 
problems of gorornment would vanish.”

That waa an ideal a  long way from realization. But It 
waa a  great ideal. That conference reviewed the whole of 
the problems to bo solved. I t  suggested remedies for our ilia. 
I t  iaaued a  "children’s charter” which was circulated to mil. 
Bona through the press and otherwise.

Today another White House conference la struggling 
with the same problems, The obstacles to the attainment of 
t i n  ideals of 1180 a n  the same now as they w en then. But 
the situation hue grown worse. In 1967 the number of teen* 
ag o n  arrested for crime was 740,000.

The causes a n  tha same now as they w en  29 yean  ago:
parental neglect, leek of nligioue training as tha base of 
morals and alum areas w hen tha on
pavei
mads

only outlets for kids a n  tha 
aments and when tha gregarious instinct of youngsters 

to the forming of gangs which drift Into crime,
The basic solution 29 y ean  ago was, and is now, to or* 

prevention whatever the merits of punishment may

-j: Tha weeding out of the slums is helpful, but that does 
"not c u n  tha street problem. The creation of playgrounds is

helpful, but playgrounds without organized sports and 
direction la not the whole answer. Despite-their systematic

these efforts teen-age crime is increasing.
Kids arc not born criminals. But they a n  dynamos of 

energy, curiosity and adventure.
Ona aid to tha solution of their problems, as I see it, Is 

to  enato  facilities by which their explosive, energy has an 
alternative to  the 'streets and pavements; a place w hen 
eharacter-buikiing can overcome the fa ilun  of pannta; 
w hen  sportsmanship, second only to religious faith, is a 
teacher of morale and can be aubstituted for tha gang. And 
don't blame parents too much. They cannot keep the kids 
off the streets after school and Saturdays, Sundays and 
holidays.

T hen  a n  many character building institutions working 
la  these fields. They have proved by innumenble statistics 
tha t they a n  an effective method of prevention. But all of 
them lack sufficient financial support.

I can cite some experiences In one of these organiza
tions w hen I have taken a part for some 26 years. That is 
the Boys' Clubs.

These clubs, built in slum trees, offer sports, games, 
rscnatkm , fun and comradeship. They give pnliminary
training in handicrafts, in the enjoyment of reading and 
music and in methods of health—«U under skilled and sym
pathetic guidance and direction. Aad these facilities are 
open that part of the day, every day, when the boye are out 
of school and until they should go to bed in their own homes. 

Tha astonishing growth of these clubs In tha last quar
te r of a century is proof that they are a contribution to the 

!>blisolution of the problem.

Interest Rate At Peak
Tha U. S. Treasury now is offering the highest interest 

tha t it has paid on any borrowing since 1933. The Treasury 
set a rate of 5 per cent on an October A. o ffe rin g  o f  |2  bil
lion worth of four-year, 10-month notes. Commented U. 8. 
News ft World Report: “Officials, In making the note offer. 
Mid a lower interest cost could have been achieved with nn 
offer of bonds if Congress had removed the 4.25 per cent 
eeillng on these longer-term securities."
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Washington Calling

Assignment Washington
BV ED KOTEBBA

WASHINGTON -  Ever since 
Wetter Reuther sod other unko 
leaders tingled with Nikita Khru
shchev at the oow-famoue San 
Francisco union U s party, there 
has been conjecture on what, 
really, took place behind those 
closed doors.

The verilon that Reuther gave 
to the pran  made hlmielf out as 
a hero in the toe-to-toa tiff of 
tongues.

But tbs way the Taw news 
agency puli it, it was their NlklU 
who emerged Si the hero by re
ducing Reuther to •  blood-faced 
figure of frustration.

In a radio report from Moicow 
to Europe, a Kromlin broadcaster 
twitted the auto union head by 
quoting their dear Nikita In a hot 
exchange about trade organiza
tion*.

Here la aa excerpt, quoting the 
newscaster;

a nightingale*,"  'You are like 
Khrushchev told Reuther, am 
'When singing, it eloiei its eyes, 
seei and heari nothing and no 
one except itself. "

The broadcast want on: "This 
triggered a buret of laughter, 
bringing blood to Mr. Reuthar*a 
face."

The Teas report gave several 
minutes’ sir time to Khrushchov’s 
reply to Reuther on why the Reds 
•end aid to underdeveloped coun
trie s

Then, boasted the newicatter: 
“ Reuther was unable to counter 
Mr. Khrushchev's argumenti and 
changed tha subject. 'You exploit 
the people of Exit Germany,' 
Reuther laid."

This retort of Reuther'*, the 
broadcaster said, "made even Rr. 
Reulher'a colleagues smile."

At another point, went the 
newscast, the auto leader got ex
cited. To show that their own 
leader waa master of the situa
tion, tha Tass people quoted him

ai counseling Reuther: "Cool 
down. You are all shaking."

What makes monitoring the 
Red broadcasts Interesting U that 
you get to see bow the Commu
nist* amphiaiso the incidents 
which tend to ridicule our lead- 
era and our way of life.

fo r example, considerable sir 
time was given to Khrushchev's 
horrified reaction to the "Can 
Can" performance in Hollywood. 
Thia la what the Soviet Premier 
remarked at the union dinner, 
according to Teas:

"In this dance, the girls are 
compel!ad to throw up their skirts 
and show their bottoma. And this 
haa to bo dose by decent, honaat 
dancing girls. They are made to 
fit the tastes of perverted people.

Thia la pornography. This la a 
culture of sated and loo a* people."

These a n  Just s  few samples 
of Russian news reporting to the 
Soviet people. From accounts like 
those, tha people are to form 
opinions of tha United State*.

w t u A M Q tm a m m
WASHINGTON — That old 

aqueete play between the Ponte-

r oad the Bureau of the Budget 
Ming run off once again, but 

this time th e n  a n  dlfftnncos 
that five It a sharp new look.

Vbr ana thiag D-day haa boos 
moved up from December 31 to 
November 30 by aa order from the 
Whit* House. The spending esti
mates of all departments must be 
Ironed out by the earlier data. 
This foreshortens tha anguish ns 
the Budget Bureau struggles to 
bold the economy lino against the 
faodcat plans of the generals, ad
mirals and missile ankers.

But the struggle la taking p la n  
la tha new attgopher* created by 
the Elsenhower-Kbrushchov talks. 
That may inhibit those who la the 
pest have raised the apeetn of 
the Russian military threat to get 
publie support for larger appropri
ations.

Yet another element promises to 
warm up tbo contest between the 
economy boys la U>* Budget Bu- 
n a u  and the military spendera in 
the Pentagon. Toward tha end ol 
October Gen. Maxwell Taylor, who 
retired last summer aa Chief of 
Staff of the Army, will begin to 
tell in a national magazine the 
story of his own struggle with 
Pentagon policy and the econo
mies that have cut back America’s 
armed strength.

Those who have seen the manu
script say that Taylor la franker 
than any of the brass who have 
"told all" after retirement. In 
hie first Installment be attacks 
what all along In tbo bitter de
bates within the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff ho charged waa tha basic 
fallacy of American atrategy. This 
was to contlnua to rely on the 
piloted aircraft as a major com
ponent for delivering the nnciear 
deterrent long after it waa evident 
that Intercontinental miasiiea were 
the ultimate weapon.

Taylor contends that Soviet 
superiority in the missile and roc
ket field results from the fact that 
Soviet strategists made the right 
decision, cutting back thair air-

Too Late To Classify
BY BUSSELL KAY

"M ane Ned ”, a heart-warming 
■lory of the Old South, is a book 
that will be thoroughly enjoyed 
by Southerners and 1* will provide 
food for thought and better un
demanding among our neighbors 
to the North.

Written by a native Floridian, 
Illla Dickens of Mnrlanna, it 
chronicle! with vivid accuracy, 
life and conditions in Florida and 
Georgia aa U follows the live* 
of Ihoie who lived and experi 
cnccd it.

While the book make* no effort 
la support or justify slavery, it 
doca refute the belief of many 
that all slave owners could be 
lumped in the same category 
wilh Simon Degree.

The deep devotion of "Marie 
Ned" toward the colored folks 
of the plantation as well as their 
love and respect for him Is typi
cal of tha situation that existed 
throughout the South before the 
War. They loved and cared for 
their Negroes as for members of 
their own families. For the must 
part, the Negroea were happy and 
when freedom came they were 
unprepared for it and became 
bewildered children.

D. B. McKay, pioneer Floridian 
and veteran newspaperman, who 
served as mayor of Tampa for 
many years wrote ihe foreword 
for "Marie Ned" terming it "a 
beautiful and hairi-stirring itory, 
presented in excellent literary 
Kyle."

"It is a truth." continues the 
five times mayor of Tampa, 
"which should be given wide 
dissemination in those section! 
of tha country where hatred of 
the South and misrepresentation 
of its peoples is a re rebensiblc 
policy."

I concur with my good friend

McKay for I feet confident this 
(took could do a great deal toward 
creating goodwill and understand
ing between all sections."

The author herself writes; "This 
is not a Civil War tale, nor a 
genealogical chronicle, though ia 
the beginning it necessarily touch
es lightly on both. Neither la it 
a Negro story, yet it portrays the 
Negroes as Southerners know and 

like them,"
It is a true story of real peo

ple, their lives and their limes. 
While som e of the names have 
been changed "Marse Ned" Is 
realty the author’s father. Ned 
lilackshear of Georgia. Mrs. Dic
kens is a great granddaughter of 
Florida's Civil War Governor, 
John Milton, and of General Dav
id Ulackshear of Georgia, where 
•he was prominent in the social 
and civic affairs of Dublin, be
fore returning to her birthplace, 
Marianna, Florida where she now 
resides.

Those concerned with Florida's 
history will find much of interest 
in this book, I was particularly 
impressed wilh the ulhor’s vivid 
description of Ihe sacking and 
capture of Marianna and the ad
joining counties by a band of 
Yankees, deserters and Negroes 
in 1863

One thing that appealed to me 
particularly it that the book con

tains do rancor or bitterness to 
often found in stories of this type, 
white it chronicles facta that 
might justify such feeling! tho 
author is intelligent enough to 
realize that were such emotions 
Injected into the story it would 
fall to serve the purpoee for 
which it waa Intended.

At ita close "Marse Ned" 
touches on the question of segre
gation presenting the view of sin 
cere Southerners In i  manner 
that clarifies their positions to 
ell who will read with an open 
mind.

"Marse Ned" by Rita Dickens 
can he obtained through your lo
cal bookstore. It ie published by 
Exposition Press and the price is 
$3-

News O f Men 

In  Service
Sanford's James Ferguson was 

aboard tbo attack aircraft car
rier USS Shangri-La when the 
ship relumed to San Diego, Calif. 
Saturday.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. For
tune Ferguson Juat finished a 
aaven month tour of duty with the 
Seventh Fleet in the Western 
Pacific. The Shangri-La Joined in 
tho SEATO "Saddle-Up" opera
tion off tho Borneo coast during 
lU Far East duty.

The Army did not officially 
adopt the United States flag until 
half a century after the Ameri
can Revolution.

re-
Ha

craft industry ia ardor to 
sources lato tho 
treads here «a 
live toes both la  tho military and 
la industry.

Without piloted planes tho size 
of tho Air Fore* would b* drasti
cally reduced. Without largo de- 
den** contracts for pianos tha air
craft industry would bo la a bad 
way. This la aa old argument and 
tbo ease for tho piloted plan* — 
diversity in delivering tho deter
rent — baa been eloquently made.

But Taylor baeoo his case oa tbo 
diaeuaaJoe* of tbo inner sanctum. 
A« a num ber of tbo Joint Chiefs 
of Staff be tangled repeatedly with 
the JCS chairman. Air Fore* Gen. 
Nathan Twining, wno nas not hesi
tated to deKrtb* tbo Army's Jupi- 
tar mlsiilo aa "so mueh Junk.”

la  Us second Installment Taylor 
attacks tha Pentagon reorganiza
tion and bits directly and hard at 
TWining and his predecessor, Adm. 
(retired) Arthur W. Radford. He 
contends that ia tho reorganized 
Pentagon the chairman urlelda far 
more arbitrary power than beforo, 
and Twining and Radford used this 
power to force repeated cutbacks 
in conventional forces.

This is, of course, tbo heart of 
his grievance — that the capability 
to fight limited wars herbeoa cut 
to the danger point. Taylor, oa 
retiring, took o lucrative job as 
President of the Mexico Power and 
Light Company la  Mexico City 
which hai no connection with de
fense contracts. Radford and most

of tbo other top brass kavo on 
retin meat accepted eooxulUnt- 
ship* with Arms doing big business 
with tbo FenUgoo.

Coinciding with tbo Budget Bu- 
rcau squeeze play, tbo T a # r
charges will stir new interest 1* 
the old argument over Elsenhower 
economy versus America’s securi
ty. But whether in tho new i t .  
moephen of hopeful negotiation 
with Moscow this will become once
again n political .Issue M what all 
and sundry will bo noting, with
aa oy* on I960.

Tha defense Issue has not not
ably paid off In recent years. It 
has been the principal horn  rid O i 
by See*tor Stuart Symington of 
Missouri, one of the Democratic 
hopefuls. As reflected in the polls, 
Symington's candidacy has not 
taksa hold and ha has complained 
privately that bis other special, 
ties, conspicuously agriculture, 
have boon Ignored.

Even with the Soviet's newest 
tjinifc sed tbo ndmlssloa that tho 
United States ia from on* to three 
yearo behind ia rocketry, tk* tO>< 
Ik seems only mildly roused. The 
confidence (aspired by the sym
bol, Ike, a great national kero, k* 
the White House Is still great.

SELECT AND LAY AWAY 
CHBISTMAB GIFTS NOW AT

WIEBOLDTS
CAMERA SROP 
l i t  I .  P a rt A rt. g

S»vum>
Ona of fwN days, It's go* 
fag to bw spring. And on* of 
those days, you may bw Inter
ested in a larger home wr •  better home, • • 
one that may require some financing.

You »ay the word and woH be do lighted la 
give you the latest facts and figures on the 
latest type of mortgage loan. There's not 
the slightest obligation, just see or call us end 
well do Ihe rest.

ROMM

w u h l h

Fairbanks • Morse Pempe 
Repair* To All Makee
Howard C. Long

207 E. COMMERCIAL BT. 
FA 2-2333

County Community 
Makes Fund Report

Fern Park, Friday, became the 
first community to make It* re
port to tbo Seminole County Uni
ted Fund headquarters. The fund 
drive in ihe south Seminole com
munity has so far brought $264 
with a few solicitations still to 
be made. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bridge era campaign chairman 
far Fern Park.

Oil was first discovered in Lou
isiana ia  190L

Inside, tutside...
MOORE PAtRTS

ARC BEST!

SEN KA RIK
G L A S S  and  P A I N T  C O .

I l l  W. 2nd St. FA 2*4122

Holler Congratulated On Long Recordl

Roy Holler representing Now York Lift for SS je a n  li  eongntriotod by. . .  - T T - f  - - f l j ,Chester L. Campbell, General Manager of the Orlando General Office and Wil
liam R. Gorman, Assistant Manager of the aamo office, for aa outstanding 
month In September to inaugurate hia return to business after a  lengthy illness. 
Mr. Holler in on* of N*w York Life’* outstanding representatives. Ha In th* 
Company's first agent to place a million dollars of life Insurance in a single 
year in the state of Florida. Mr. Holler is a past member of the Agent’s Ad
visory Council and n Ufa member of the New York Life Production Clubs.

Roy joined the Company In 1927 and not only haa achieved a  fine record 
with N*w York Life as on* of th* Company's foremost repersentatlves but also 
aa a leading public spirited citizen. He la a  member of th e  President*! Council, 
top production club of Ihe Company and a consistent qualifier for the National 
Quality Award of th e  National Association of Life Underwriters.

New York Lift believes Roy Holler eiampliflea tha fact that T h e  New York 
Life Agent In Your Community (a A Good Man To Know.”
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Mrs. Keel Hostess 

•To Monroe H D  Club
Tbe Lake Monroe Home Dem

onstration Club met at the home 
of Sin. l*on Keel Thursday even
ing (or the regular monthly 
meeting. Mrs. ti. L. Johnson, 
president presided at the bu»l- 
nessa meeting. Mrs. Clover Marra 
read the devotional.

Interesting plans were made for 
future programs. A visit will be 

Ghnade to West's Card shop located 
in the Food Fair Center. The 
club will be hostess to the U. 
S. 0. Birthday Party Nov. 21. 
Mrs. Hilda Thompson, Mrs. Olga 
Hunter and Mrs. Johnson will 
•erve cakes.

Tba November meeting will be

Club Sets 
Workshop

The Seminole Evening Home 
Demonstration Club met Thurs
day night at the Home Demon
stration center on 2Mh St.

Miss Lucy Nowlin gave a dem
onstration on lamps and shades.

| A t  tbe business meeting a work
shop waa planned (or Oct. 26 at 
T:30 p. m. at the center. 
Members will work on dress
ings for the cancer drive. Work
ers are requested to bring old 
sheets, thimbles and needles.

Hostesses were Mrs. Fran Krug 
and Mra. Bonnie Rlcharde.

held at the borne o( Mra. Haiel 
Gardner with Mra. J. C. Sapp as 
cohostess. This will be a covered 
M. Miss Lucy Nowlin wilt give a 
demonstration on lamps and light
ing.

Plana (or Ihe school of Christ mss 
Design are progressing well. This 
will be held on Nov. 10 from 
7 to 10 p. m. at the demonstra
tion center in Sanford.

Gueat speaker for the evening 
was Mrs. Mavis Lipthrott, a na
tive of Australia who has recent
ly moved to Sanford with her 
family from Hawaii. She ipoke 
of the native life in Hawaii and 
Australia and highlighted her 
talk with varloua illustrations and 
souvenirs. Mrs. Lipthrott was 
welcomed as a new member of 
the club. •

Miss Myrtic Wilson, home dem- 
onstralion agent waa a visitor 
and gave reports of past and 
future event!. She requested a 
big attendance at the county 
council meeting Oct. IS which 
will be a covered dish dinner. 
Members attending the short 
course last July will be given 
certificates at this lime.

Mra. Keel assisted by Mrs. 
Johnson served dainty sandwich
es, cup cakes and punch to; 
Mmes. J. II. Tlndel, J. C. Sapp, 
Hilda Thompson. Buth Swagger- 
tv, Annie McArthur, Haiel Gard
ner, Jack Standicr. Mary Hit- 
tell, Irving Smith, Clover Marra, 
and guests Miss Wilson, -Mrs. 
Perry Wheatland and new mem
ber Mrs. Lipthrott.

Sanford Garden Club Sets 

Date For Annual Flower Show

SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL CHEERLEADERS — an* (loin* an outstand
ing job of generating enthusiasm and school spirit this year. Miss Beverly 
Cooper, physical education instructor, is the sponsor and Kay Ivey is head 
cheerleader. They present short skits and devise new cheers at the pep 
rallies every Friday afternoon nt school. Front*row, at left, Anno Crapps, 
Frances Strickland, Randy Brown, mascot: Kay Ivey and Niki Ashby. 
Back row, .lennnc Southward, Marilyn McDaniel, Deanna Nichols and 
Sunny Skinner. (Bergstrom Photo)

Lake Mary

.Dorcas Members Meet
Mrs. John Fuller wav ho slew , 

to the October meeting of the 
Dorcas Sunday School claw of 
First Baptist Church with Mrs. 
C. E. McCord serviLS as co-hos
tess.

Mrs. N. C. Booth, class presi
dent presided at the business ses
sion. Mrs. William Tanner con
ducted a clinic, outlining duties 

>of each officer and plans for s 
visitation program for the com
ing year.

Hostesses for each monJt were 
chosen. A social hour with games 
and refreshments of cake, coffee, 
nuts and mints followed the busi
ness meeting.

Members present were Mrs. 
Tanner, Mrs. McCord. Mrs. 
Booth, Mrs. Jim Riser, Mrs. Wil
liam Tripp, Mrs. W, W. Horn, 
Mrs. Chaiics Lewii, Mrs. Curtis

Three out of four women pre
fer to iron while standing, Arvin 
Industries surveys reveal.

C L Q - » -  
' SURPRISE  
PA C I& G E

Good Shoes mean 
good posture for 
your child!

S u m y '*
"Where Quality la Hightr 

Than Price"

Green. Mrs. Eugene Pennington, 
Mrs. M. V. Wilkins, Mrs. Douglas 
Stcnstrom and Mrs. R. A. Cohen.

Mrs. Horne will be hostess at 
the November meeting.

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
Pinecreal Baptist Church Youth 

Fellowship 6:30 p. m. Winsome 
Sunday School Class Meeting st 
the home of Mrs. P. L. Elmore, 
8 p. m.

Circle 3 of the Kirn Christian 
Church meets at the home of Mrs. 
Letter Tharp, 7:30 p. m. Mrs. J. 
N. Barnett will be program chair
man and Mrs. 0. T. Pearson in 
charge of worship.

TUESDAY
First Baptist Church Bible Sur

vey class 9:30 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m.

Personals
BY IDA MAY SJOBLOM

Back home after a delightful 
10 day trip to New York and 
Fanwood, N. J . are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Ball who visited their 
son Ray, Jr. and family in Fan- 
wood and enjoyed some sight
seeing which included a visit to 
Radio City and .Viuslc Hall. They 
also saw the bioadway play My 
Fair Lady. Mr. Ball, Jr. who 
is from Lake 3Iary, will leave 
November 1 for Rio D,- Janeiro 
for 6 months. He is employed 
by R. C. A.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wells and children Judi and Gmi 
over the week-end was Mrs. 
Wells' mother Mrs. Margaret 
Baixcll of Dade City.

Guests af Mr. ami Mrs. W. 
E. Baker arc Mr. and Mrs. William 
II. Kilpatrick, of Lake Alfred. 
Mrs. Kilpatrick is the former 
Duncan Baker of Lake Mary.

Sunday School Class 
Elects New Officers

The Daughters of Wesley Sunday: days the past month were recog 
School class met at McKinley Hall mied. They were Mrs. Clark 
last week end for a covered dish Lronardy, Mra. Ben Monroe and 
supper followed by a business Mrs. Louise Knowles.

Enterprise W.S.C.S. 
Hears U.N. Program

Mrs. James V. Richards was 
guest speaker at the Enterprise W. 
S, C. S. meeting Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Warren Hue. 
Mra. Richards related her experi
ences of her reernt visit to the 
United Nations while vacationing 
in New York with her daughter 
and family.

Mrs. iliac, devotional chairman 
led the devotional and during the 
business session conducted by Mrs. 
Cecil Seilers president, plans were 
completed for the annual dinner 
to be he’d at the Barnett Memorial 
Methodist Church, Thursday Uct. 
22. Serving will begin at 3 p. m. 
Tickets will be available next 
week. Plan to come and enjoy a 
delicious dinner and help the W. 
S. C. S. raise money for the yearly 
projects. Delicious refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

WSCS Circles 
Plan Meetings

Circles of the W.S.C.S. of Firxt 
Methodist Church will meet Tues
day i t  9:43 a. m. as follows: .

Circle I, Mrs. Esther Lou Pate, 
chairman; with Mrs. J. K. Ter- 
williger, 2319 Hiawatha Ave

Circle 2, Mrs. T. F. McDaniel, 
chairman; with Mrs. Louise 
Knowles, Loch Arbor.

Circle 3, Mrs. Ashby Jones 
chairman; with Mrs. W. A. Nor
ris in Loch Arbor.

Circle to, Mrs. W. W. Tyre 
chairman: will meet Wednesday 
night at * o'clock with Mrs. WU- 
mat Colbert, 1923 Holly Avc.

session with Mrs. Charles Meri
wether. vice president, presiding.

The group sang America and 
read tbe luoih psalm. Annual re
ports were given. Sunshine rhair 
man reported a balance of $9 37 
and the treasurer reported a bal
ance of $276.77.

A re*"hilinn of sympathy in 
memory of Mrs. Laura Lee Rat
cliff was read by (ho secretary 
and will be sent to her family. 
Members present who had birth-

Anna Miller Circle 
Meets Tomorrow

The Anna Miller Circle will 
meet at the Elks Club tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock. Guest speak
ers for the evening will be Misses 
Janet Glenn and Kay Ivey.

They will tell of their experi
ences at Girls’ State this summer. 
The Anns Miller Cirelo was one 
of the sponsors of the trip.

Parents, Teachers 
To Meet Wednesday

Mrs. William S. Higginbotham, 
county president of the Seminole 
parents anil teachers organisa
tion announces that the group 
will meet next Wednesday at 9:30 
a. m. at the First Baptist Church 
for an organisational and plan
ning meeting.

Club Women 
To Fold Seals

The Civic and Social depart
ments of the Sanford Womans 
Club will meet nrxt Wednesday. 
Member* of the Civic department 
will meet at 10 30 a. in. to fold 
T. li. seals and serve a covered 
dish luncheon at 12 o'clock. Mrs. 
Lorraine Graham will give a short 
talk on the T. B. work.

Luncheon hostesses me Mrs Bio- 
die Williams, Mrs. Frank Evans, 
Mrs. C. M Wise. Mrs, Ruber! 
Rhodes and Mrs. H. C, Echrlber- 
gcr.

The Social department will 
meet at 2 p. in. for bridge and 
canasta with Mrs. Joe Corley, 
Mrs. W. I). Hoffman ami Mrs. 
Charles Hone as hostesses.

To clean scorched surfaces of 
stainless steel pots and pans, skil
lets. sinks or counter lops, or 
dulled mixing Imwls and cannis- 
lers, apply baking soda dry with 
a damp spongr or use one table
spoon of soda per quart of warm 
water.

PRESTIGE
THIS EMBLEM

The Sanford Garden Club will 
present the 33rd annual flower 
show entitled “ Plsviime in Flow
ers" Thuraday at the Civic Cen
ter. The general business meet
ing and luncheon (or members 
will be held at the Civic Center 
a t 12:30.

Immediately following this 
mrcling the flower show will be 
open to members. From 3 to 9 
p. m. it will be open to the pub- 
lie.

Mr*. F. L. Woodruff III, ache- 
dole chairman, announces the 
following schedule for those desir
ing to enter arrangements. AR
TISTIC DESIGNS division: Sec 
tion A. (Niches 32" high. 28" 
drep. (our entries in each class.1 
CLASS t. “ Humply Dumptv Sat 
on a Wall. . A contemporary 
artistic design using fresh cut 
plant matcriats. (Eligible for tri
color awards.)

CLASS 2. "Jack he Nimble 
Jack be Quick. . An artistic 
design featuring a indlestick 
and candle (not lighted! in which 
fresh materials are predominant. 
(Eligible for tricolor award.)

CLASS 3. "There was a Crook
ed Man, Who Walked a Crooked 
Mile. , ."An artistic design in 
which other thin fresh flowers 
and'or foliage are predominate, 
emphasising simplicity of line.

New offierri elected to serve 
for the coming year arc Mr*. C. 
11. Winn, president; Sirs. Meri
wether, vice president; Miss Aline 
Chapman, srcrctary; Miss Versa 
Woodcock, treasurer, Mrs. R. F. 
Cole, teacher and Mrs. U. E. 
White assistant teacher.

Ilofftrsscs were Mrs. W. E. 
Haines, M m  Chapm;:,- Mr*. J. 
R. Hawthorne, Mrs. J . H. Ander
son Jr. and Mrs. P. A. Rowland. 
Mrs. E. C. Simpson wav a visitor.

Others attending were Mrs. 
Pearl Lynch, Mrs. Claude Hern
don. Mrs. S. 31. Pickens, Mrs. J. 
P. Thurman, Mrs. Roy Tillis, Mrs. 
Harry llrown, Mrs. Lyda Stall, 
Mrs. J. M. McCaskill. Mrs. J. E. 
Courier, Mrs. A. D. Stevens, Mrs. 
Grace Gregory, Mrs. W, 1.. Har
rison. Mrs. John Gillon, Mrs. 
George Harrell and Mrs. llrodic 
Williams.

An installation of officers and a 
market basket talc will be held 
at tbe next meeting, Nov. 3.

Oviedo Club 
Plans Picnic

Members of Ihe Ov iedo Wo
man’s Club will honor their hus
bands and teachers and their 
wives or husbands with a picnic 
at lhc school gymnasium, Friday 
night at 7 p. m.

Mrs. Joe Battle is general 
chairman with Mrs. James E. 
Brookshire, .Mrs. C. R. Cion is, 
Mrs. John Courier Jr., Mrs. J. 
II. Staley ami Mrs. Joseph Lein- 
liart assisting.

Don McAllister will speak on 
hunting, fishing and vacations 
and ahowr a film on Cuba.

Member* will be contacted 
about what to bring (or the cov 
end dish dinner. The commiltee 
will furnish drinks and the dca 
sert.

(Eligible for award of distinc
tion. )

CLASSS 4. "Wee Willie Winkle 
Rsn Through the Town. . ."An ar
tistic design using white (lowers 
(with a minimum of green) in 
which other than fresh materials 
predominate—painted materials
permitted. (Eligible for award of 
distinction.)

Section B. (niches 24" high, 
24" wide. 14” deep. , .1 entries 
in each class.)

CLASS 1. (limited to those who 
have never won a blue ribbon.) 
"The Owl and the Pussycat Went 
to Sea. , ." An artistic design 
in which fresh flower* and/or

AllianceWomen 
Plan Meeting

The Ladle* Missionary Society 
of the Alliance Church will meet 
Tuesday at 12:30 p. m. for a 
luncheon followed hv the program 
and business session.

Guest speaker will be Miss 
Edith Moore of DcLand. Miss 
Moure is a retired missionary 
and president of area mission
ary fellowships of the Alliance 
churches of north and central 
Florida.

In ronjunction with the mis
sionary program a baby shower 
will be held for Mrs. Lydia Wei- 
boldt Carlson, a missionary in 
Paru. 3lrs. Carlson formerly of 
Sanford is a member of the local 
Alliance Church. She is a sister 
of William Wciholdt of Sanford.

foliage are predominant' ( Eligible 
for tricolor award.)

CLASS 2. "Old Mother Hubbard 
Went to the Cupboard. , An 
artistic de>ign in which other 
thin fresh plant materials predo* 
minate. (Eligible for award of 
distinction),

CLASS 3. "How Would You Lika 
to Go Up In a Swing. . An 
■ rllslle design expressing rhythm 
using fresh materials only. (Eli* 
gible for tricolor award).

CLASS 4. ".My Favorite Child* 
hood Game. . ." (Commiltee will 
furnish card for title) An ar* 
tislie design to feature an ac* 
cessory (of exhibitor's choice) 
which must clearly interpret title. 
(Eligible for award of distinc* 
tion).

Awards will be ribbons; Blue 
for first, red for second, yellow 
for third and white for honorable 
mention. Awarding will be bp 
standard method of judging la 
each claas.

Call Mrs. (>. Andrew Speer a t 
FA 2-3786 for reservation for your 
entries.

STA-NU Cleaning 
Keep* Clothes 
LIKE NEW!

Coll FA 2-3315

(philips
COLONIAL CLEANERS 

lie 8. Palmetto At*. 
Drive-la Branch 311 W. 13th

Revive wilted lettuce by soak
ing it in a IkjwI of cold water to 
which some lemon Juice has been
added.

Grace Methodist Church Choir 
Have Evening Of Fun, Singing

Mr. snd Mrs. Roy Wall enter- 
lamed members of the Grice 
Methodist Church choir Friday 
night at their home on Myrtle 
Ave. Assisting with the party 
were Mr. snd Mrs. Robert Ben
nett and Mr. and lira. Harry 
Echelberger.

Games were enjoyed by the 
guests aod several amusing 
"gag” prites awarded to the win
ners. A variety of sandwiches, 
dips, potato chips, assorted nuts 
and punch were served by the 
boats and hostesses.

The group rounded out lb* even
ing's festivities by glittering

around the piano and tinging old 
lime favorite song*, accompanied 
by Roger Harris, choir pianist.

Others attending were James 
Talmadge, choir director and Mrs. 
Talmadgr, the Rev. and Mrs. W. 
T. Parsons Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Clemmer, Mr. and Mr*. 
John Dominey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ely, Mr. ami Mrs. Frank 
Voltoline and Mra. Roger Harris.

JJum k y o u !
I would like lo thank my many friend* end 

eaatomers for the warm reoponae given me during 
Hie opening of my buainraa.

P i n e c r e s t  K i d d i e  K o r n e r
NURSERY SCHOOL (Infant* and Up)

111 W. 2th St. Geraldine Whit* FA 2-7822

We Now Feature The New
TEPITKON MACHINE
For Hair Bleaching and Coloring by arientific 
oac of body heat to create faater, more uniform 
Bleaching or Coloring.

In 4(11.1) W . \ \ IS f i ,  the TepKron make* more uniform and la»l 
log rurla on difficult hair.

New Fall Special* on ALL I’crmancnl* 
Including the New "Crenels" am)

"Sheer Beauty" — exclusive at wir Salon

H A R R I E T T ’ S B e a u t y  N o o k
105 S. OAK AVE. FA 2*5712

Air Conditioned — Soft Water and New Maaaage 
Air Conditioned Dryer Lounge 

HARRIETT SLAW TER KATHERINE HARVEY
JANE HOCKEN8MIIH

identifies your :  
WELCOME WAGON ! 

S P O N S O R S ... j

TIME TO 
CHANGE TO AN

-

firm* of pmitrr** in U*- 
buainraa and  civ ic  Woof 
your comvrvoioly.
For information, call

FA 2*7il*i*i nr 
FA 2-17.76

r  t,

R A N G E
SYMBOL OF A TRULY MODERN HOME

Today's/(dmcfcM Modem Automatic Elec
tric Ranges let you enjoy safe, cooler, 
odorless, Bootless, free-and-easy coo Icing 
with finger-touch control. No constant 
burning pilot lights.
And remember, it's cheaper to go alt- 
electric in your kite hen-la undry than to 
uao a combination of services.
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Visit yot.r appliance 
dealer today and ice the 
new Electric Ranges. . .  
automatic Electric 
Wafer Healers, too!

1$
’ Vw.
V*1 \***

FLORIDA POW ER *  LIGHT OO.
Scott Burna, Mgr. »T  MagwnUa Ave*
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Bitter tight Expected Naming 
Successor To NFL Boss Bell

PHILADELPHIA (UP1> -  Th* 
atua**4 Matte**! football Lcagoa 
oareara prepared today tor a bit- 
tar bekiad-lb*-scea*i struggle to 
Dei o awfoaaar to Bart Ball, to t 
4  y * a a  I e con taiu iontr who 
helped build pro football from a 
sandlot oparalion Into e multi-mil- 
lioa dollar bualacsa.

A "cbaotie bstUe” botwccn the 
aid guard and tbo laagua'a now 
Wood was foracaat by ooo N fL  
•Stotil a ftw  boura after tbe « -  
year-old Bell suffered a fatal 
heart attack at franklin Field 
Sunday while watching tb« aport 
to which W devoted hie life.

Voder the league eoutltutieo 
N fL  treasurer Austin H. Gunael 
took tea r as acting commissioner 
upon Beil's death. However, tbe 
by-laws also provide for an emer
gency meeting of the executive 
committee "not mere than >0 
days after the emergenry, the 
sate purpose at which shall be the 
etocuM of a  new commliiionor 
or to install a president in the 
office of the commissioner until 
the annual league meeting."

Three major candidates -e a c h  
representing a different point of 
view — Immediately emerged as 
Bell's potential successors:

—George 8. Hales, M-year old 
Iron-flated founder, president end 
eoaeh of the Chlcsgo Bears. He 
is the favorite candidate of those 
who think the league needs an
other "tough man of the old 
reboot1* es Its boss.

—Edwin J . Anderson, M-year 
eld president of the Detroit Lions 
and one of Detroit's top-business 
Rider* for the last »  year*. H*

is regarded as the "compromise 
candidate" between the old and 
new schools la the league.

-G ov . A. B. (Happy) Chandlsr 
of Kentucky, ex-baiebatl commis
sioner whom candidacy I* backed 
by George Preston Hsrsball, own
er of tbe Washington Redskins. 
Cbindler Is favored by those who 
think tha league's first order of 
business is to rectlva a clem bill 
of health from Congress,

"One thing Is sure," a league 
official told United Press Interna
tional, "thara’s going to be a ter. 
rifle battle because It was Bell's 
Indomitable personality that held 
■U tbe warring fscilons In tbe 
league together."

It appeared likely lhat in  "in
terim president" would be named 
until the executive committee, 
composed of the owners or repre
sentatives of tha 13 league clubs, 
would meet for a second time In 
December or January, Bell held 
the positions of both president and 
commissioner. Anderson Is the 
president of tbe Western Confer
ence and John Mara of the New 
York Giants Is president of tbe 
Eastern Conference.

Bell, often compared as a 
sports leader to baseball's famed 
Judge Xencpiw Mountain Landis, 
dosed out a Ufa devoted to foot
ball when be collapsed during the 
final minute of Sunday's Philadel
phia Eagles-Pittiburgh Steelers 
game at Franklin Field. He was 
tiken to nearby University of 
Pennsylvania Hospital where he 
was pronounced dead by Dr. Paul
S r h m H * .

The end thus cam* In the Wart 
af his beloved college campua 
wWre W was aa undergraduate
football star, where W captained 
then later coached the Pena foot
ball team.

Bell received tbe last rites of 
lbs Roman Catholic Church to 
which W was coavsrtcd shout a 
year ago.

His family announced 
body will W placed on 
the Bringhurst 
Philadelphia, Tuesday 
fuatral will W from 
ret’* Church la Narbci

Packers Continue Romp 
In Pro Loop Action

Hi* G r e e n  Bay Packers 
emerged Monday t* the only per
fect-record team in a National 
Football League, stunned by the 
death of Bert Bell, Is iron-fisted 
commissioner.

The Packers, surprise team of 
the new season, boosted their rec
ord to 3-0 by edging the Ssn 
Francisco Forty-Niners, 21-20. It 
was a squeaker typical of the 
well-balanced NFL competition 
produced by Iha draft procedure 
devised by Bell.

San Francisco started the game 
as tW league's only other unde
feated club aftrr the first two 
weeks of play a-tl bowed when 
Lamar Mcllan threw a 21-yard 
acortng paas to Gary Knafelc mid
way in the last period.

It’s the first time the Packers 
havs won their first three games 
since 1944, their tost champion
ship season.

The Naw York Giants took a 
big atap toward retaining their 
Eastern Division title when they 
upset their top rival, the Cleve
land Browns, 101. The Ualtimore 
Colts, defending league champions 
rallied to defeat the Detroit Lions, 
31-31, on John Unltaa* 34-yard 
touchdown piss to Ray Berry in 
the final period.

The Los Angeles Rams, upset 
victims in their firet two starts, 
scored their first victory si Chi
cago in seven years when they 
downed the Bears, 2S-3L In Sun
day's other game, the Washing
ton Redskins defeated Iho Chi
cago Cardinals, who commit
ted four costly fumbles, 23-14.

Green Bay sent a sellout crowd 
of 33,130 Packrr fans home happy 
after btowlng a 118 half lime lead. 
San Francisco scored twice In the 
third period on Y. A. Tittle's 14- 
yard pass lo Billy Wilson and 
Tittle's 73-yard pass-run heave to 
R. C. Owens.

Th* Forty-Niners, leading 21)14, 
were driving for another touch
down in the final period when 
Dave Manner forced Tiule to fum
ble and recovered on the Green 
Bay 40. Seven plays later klclian 
passed to Knafelc for the winning 
touchdown. Tommy Davis booted 
two field goals for the losers but 
missed from the 37 in the linal 
seconds.

The Browns, who drew a record 
home opener crowd of 65,534, 
blew their best chance after Dave 
Lloyd recovered George Scott'i 
fumble of a punt on the New 
York nine In the second period. 
Linden Crow ended Hie Cleveland 
threat by intercepting Milt Plum's 
pass In the end xone and New 
York then marched SO yards for 
Its touchdown.

Charley Conerly plunged a yard 
for it after gaining U  during the 
push with his passes. P it Sum- 
merall added Die eatra point and 
ktekad a 31-yard (laid goal with 
six minutes remaining. Plum 
passed 33 yards to Bob klitchell 
for Cleveland's touchdown in the 
final minutes.

Tha Dona held I  34-31 lead in 
tha final period when Berry ruin
ed th* day for 34,197 Detroit 
rooters by taking a short pass 
from Unitas and running 40 yards 
for Baltimore's winning touch
down. Unitas also threw scoring 
passes to L<nny Moore and Jim 
Mutschellcr while Tobin Rote of 
the Lions threw three to Hopalong 
C’assady.

BUJy Wade threw two scoring 
pssaea Jim  Phillips and one to 
Del Shadoof for tha Rams hut 
they got the decisive touchdown 
11u n it tbo Bear* on Joe Mar- 
coni’* OB*-yard p h w p . onto Hat-

son slashed through the favored 
Bears for 1M rushing yards. Scor
ing lunges by Don Bonder and 
Ed Sutton and Ralph GugUcIml's 
31-yard pass to Bill Anderson pro
duced Washington's touchdowns 
against the Cardinals.

Norm Van Brocklin'a scoring 
plunga and his 31-yard touchdown 
toss to Tommy McDonald In Ihe 
final minutes helped ihe Engle* 
hold off a one-man show by Bob
by Layne of the Stcders. Layne 
ran 10 yards for a touchdown' 
threw scoring passes to Tom 
Tracy aM Jim Orr and booted 
a field goal and three extra 
points.

Maadiaga
Eastern Division

W. L. T. Pet. 
New York 3 1 0  .667
Philadelphia 3 1 o .667
Washington 2 l 0 .667
Chicago Cards 1 2 o .333
Pittsburgh I 2 0 .333
Cleveland 1 2 0 .333

Western Division
Green lley 3 0 0 I ooo
San Frsnnsco 2 I 0 .67
Baltimore 2 I 0 .667
Chicago Bears I 2 o .333
Los Angeles 1 2 0 .333
Detroit 0 3 0 .ouo
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SANFORD ARCHERS Dave
Coulombe look over the K o rea  at the recently held » m -  
inole Archery tournament which drew some 50 a rch er*  
from Central Florida. Brandt in the president of the 
newly formed organization. Erv Harmon of the Eau 
Gallte club took flrat place in the men's class of the 
tournament.

Jacket, Auburn Clash 
Top Feature In SEC

City Kegler Loop 
Tightens Up Play

The Sanford City Bowling League 
lightened up its race considerably 
last Wednesday night as Ihe lop 
two teams tmin tumbled their op
portunities for wins and lost two 
games while winning only one,

Slather of Sanford, alter picking 
up their first game by only live 
pin*, lost Ihe last two in Harry's 
Liquors, Ihe third game being de
rided by only fifteen pins. George 
Krnis led the winning Liquor learn 
wilh a 223-331 score, while Gatry 
Fox led the Furniture men with a 
340 series,

Burnett Painters, winning llirir 
iirit game by a total of seven pins, 
lost their last two also, the third 
again by a score of only fifteen 
pins. Hank Krclzer led llic New 
York Life insurance ■Irani to its 
two wins by rolling 413, while Dick 
Richards could not prevent the re
sult with his 307 scurr.

In the other matrh, Gene's Clean
ers and (.sundry closed up the gap 
to Iha front runners by taking two 
games from Celery City Printing 
Company, Bill Kaiee led ihe Clean
ers with a 214-343, while Bob Steele 
had a 493 series lo pace the Print
ers.

klather of Sanford now leads the 
league by one game over Harry's 
Liquors and Burnett Painters who 
are lint for second place. One 
game behind them come the team 
of Gene's Seminole Cleaners. Com
ing at ihe end are New York Life 
Insurance, who Is one game ahead 
of tail coders Celery City Printing 
Company.

"Split-sbrinkers" for the night 
were Larry Fiver, with a 3-3-10; 
Buddy Proctor and John Uhr with 
a 3-7, and George Kenis with a 2 4 
79.

wash
F ^ I N T  A W A Y  I

I from solid wood, metal, 
tile surface*. Use aew 
S trypees*  Special 
water-notable paint re

mover. At paint and 
hardware stores.

ATLANTA (UPI) -T h e  dare
devil Georgia Tech Yellow Jack
ets, feasting on four straight up
sets, will be hosts to the power
ful, but unpredictable, Auburn 
Tigers Saturday In what now ap
pears to bo the key game In the 
Jacket drive toward a possible 
perfect season.

Pre-araion thinking had aopbo- 
more laden Tech figured for a 
breakeven record. But consecu
tive victories over Kentucky, 
Southern Methodist, Clrmson anil 
Tennessee have vaulted the Yel
low Jackets into the position of 
bring one of three Southeastern 
Conference tesms capable of go
ing the route unbeaten.

The other two are top-ranked 
Louisiana State and unscored-un 
Mississippi. The key game for 
those two ia Oct. 31 when they 
meet at Baton Rouge in what 
may well be Ihe showdown for 
tlie national championship.

Tech's chlps-down defense has 
been Ihe big surprise this fall. In 
each of those four victories, the 
Yellow Jackets have needed one 
or more goal line stands. The 
latest cgma tost Saturday at 
Knoxville where Tech beat sixth- 
ranked Tennessee 117. The Vol
unteers drove 71 yards to the 
Tech five yard line then lost It 
yard* on Ihe next two plays as 
Ihe fifth ranked Yellow Jackets 
ruse to the occasion.

Auburn, which lost a 3-0 open
er lo Tennessee, continued to 
show improvement in a 33-0 vic
tory over Kentucky. The Tigers 
displayed the sort of defense that 
led th e  nation in 1937 and 1936 
as they  held Kentucky to Just 
four first (towns.

Louisiana Stale had trouble with 
the independent Miami Hurri
canes for one half but turned on 
tha steam after intermission and 
■wept to a 27-3 victory that ex
tended the Bengal win streak to 
16 games. The Mississippi RcbcL 
kept their goal line unsullied In 
a convincing 330 victory over 
Vanderbilt.

The unbeaten Florida Gators 
had to settle for a 13-13 tie with 
Rice after a fumble on their own 
14 cost them a fourth straight 
victory. The Georgia Bulldogs out 
classed passing Hardin . Simmons 
336: Mississippi State won its an
nus! breather from Arkansas 
Slate 4914; Alabama beat dogged 
Chattanooga 130; and Improving 
Tulane blanked Detroit 23 0.

Lyman Loses
First Grid Tilt 
To Inverness

wy d m  n v a m i
Thu o k  a perfect L t i i i  record 

now to blemished as they t s a s  
out m  the short end of Friday 
night's gams with the Qitnsu High 
Hurricanes at Inverness, 1M.

Neither team played exception
ally good ball, but th* Hurri
canes ware gbto to la a sh  the Ly- 
man line fee enough yardage to 
mako th* all-important difference.

There was no susstoined d rirt 
started in tbo first half and nei
ther u s *  was able to got wilh- 
la  striking distance.

Early la  the third quarter, be
hind th* fine running at fullback 
Keith Tennant, Lyman began to 
move but n penalty loat them 
the ball on a fourth dosra play.

On the next play, Dutch Wll* 
llama took ■ haadoff sad cut back 
Into** mile-wide bole la the Ly
man line and galloped 79 yards 
for Use first Inverness marker. 
Orvin Jenkins threw complete to 
Frank Roberts for the conver
sion. /

Tbo Greyhounds took the kick- 
“  "ut again were unable to 

tbe bell end they were fere- 
punt from tha 31.

Inverness took (he ball and 
commenced a drive of U  yard* 
which William* again capped with 
a slashing 10 yard run off tackle. 
Lyman thwarted th* PAT.

Jim Williams pouaced on the 
oasides kickoff for Lyman, They 
moved the ball from tbo 40 to 
tbo Invent** 46, but loat U on a 
fumble. Interne s i drove 24 yards 
In six plays to the Lyman 23. 
Jenkins then hit Ashton Hester 
with a pass for the third Hur
ricane acore. Again Lyman foil- 

the PAT try.

s No Rest 
For Top Elevens

United Fret* totoreaUmul
There's no rest for the weary 

—or for those college football 
(earns wilh title hope* and bowl 
ambitions.

Texas, Georgia Tech, Southern 
California and Purdue— all mem
ber* of tbe top 10—run Into dan
gerous opponents next week end.

Fourth-ranked Texas, after bat
tling to •  19-12 comeback victory 
over once-mighty Oklahoma last 
Saturday, now must face Arkan
sas la a possible show-down for 
the Southwest Conference title 
and the host berth In th* Cotton 
Bowl. The Rasorbacks Hava won 
their first four games, including 
a 33-7 t̂riumph, over Baylor Istqr-

Southern California look over 
ihe No. 3 spot in the UPI raUags 
after blanking Pittsburgh and 
Ohio Slate on successive week
ends but now must tangle with 
surprising Washington. Th* Tro
jans rested during tbe weekend 
while Washington beat Stanford, 
10-0, for its fourth straight tri
umph.

Eight • ranked Purdue also 
won't have much tima ta catch 
its breath. Tbe Bollermakars 
who rolled to a 11-0 victor over 
ninth-ranked Wisconsin, have •  
Saturday date with Ohio Stste, 
which should be in a fighting 
mood after dropping a 9-0 verdict

A m y  Gracey Proves Only Bright 
Spot In Seminole's Grid Defeat

By JBB1Y COVINGTON
A U f 1*4 overpowering I t .  Au- 

Yellow Jacket bnckflcld 
through th* Sanford da

ft*** all evening Friday night but 
they fauad themselves behind sev
eral times before pulling out a 33- 
19 victory.

Although the Jacket* pitod up 17 
first downs and practically had pos. 
sessims of th* ball th* entire night, 
the laminates, who* they did get a 
shot a t the h*U, war* abla ta ga all 
tha way.

Although th* great Xattorliaui 
baekflald proved ta  ha too much 
for th* staggeriag Seminole de
fense, Sanford fans had plenty to 
cheer about.

Jimmy Gracey, who had never 
played ia aa organised game of 
football until this fall, stole th* 
show wilh bis beautiful broken 
field running and pasa catching, 
la tha second quarter the tall and 
lean youngster raked in a  pass 
from Mike Roberts and romped 
merrily through the entire Kettcr. 
liaua secondary for a 30 yard 
touch-down.

In th* final period he took the 
ball from between two defenders 
and rolled 32 yards for a  score. 
Other than the action by Gracey 
the Seminole offense was very 
quiet.

la  the first period Sanford woo 
tho toss and elected to receive. 
After several unsuccessful at
tempts to crack the Ketterlinu* de
fense, Quarterback Mike Roberts 
punted 33 yards to the Jacket M 
yard line. Hera they began their 
first march down field. On nice 
runs by Halfbacks Charlie Thomas 
and Dave Partin tbe Jackets had 
moved to the Seminole three yard 
line where quarterback Davis 
sneaked for the first score uf the 
game. They passed for the point 
sod took a quick 7-0 lead over the 
Seminoles. In their first drive the

Couch Dies
WALTHAM. Miss. (UPI)-Har- 

ry Stein, 43, Brandel* University 
basketball coach from 1949 until 
his retirement last jear, died Sun
day of a heart attack In his home 
at Newton, Mass. , •

Bulls***
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sling 

in' Sammy Baugh completed 1,- 
7u*j  of 3,018 passes for a .367 per
centage and tossed 117 touchdown 
passes during his l»-year career 
with Ihe Washington Redskins la 
ihe National Football League.

First Place Tie 
Broken In Loop

The tie lor first place in the 
Thursday night Mixed Bowling 
League was broken last week 
when R. Edwsrds Builders won 
two games from Hie Stcmmcycr 
Roofing team.

The Builders now have a 14 7 
record and the Itoofrrs a 136 
standing. Furniture (-'enter took 
two games from South Pinrcrest 
wilh the hrtp of Howard Harri
son’s 3u3 scries. I’inecrcst won 
the middle game by nearly lou 
pins.

The Florida State Bank team 
won the first and last game 
from Sunlaml Estates hut lost 
Ihe middle contest by seven pint. 
The bankers won the first game 
by two pins.

High scratch series of the even
ing was a 300 rolled by Don Slet- 
ler of Stcinmeyer. B. Edwards 
Builders took high game, high 
scries honors and handicap game 
high. Furniture Center had the 
highest handicap scries.

South Pinecrcst and Furniture 
Center both have 10-11 records, 
Florida State Bank 9-12. and Sun- 
land Estates 7-14. Thursday the 
Builders will meet Furniture C«n- 
icr and the Uankrr* will go 
against Pmeerest. All games are 
played at the Sanford Bowling 
Alley i.

Bonus Player
BALTIMORE, Md. (UPI)—Bob 

Saverine, the 13-year-old Darisn, 
Conn., high school atar the Balti
more Orioles psid a reported too,- 
tux) plus bouus, has been assigned 
lo the club's Clearwater club la 
the Florida Winter League.

Hearn Dies
WILSON, N.C. (UPI)—Bud (Big 

Sleam) Hearn, who showed King 
George V of England how to 
(brow a curve ball, died Sunday 
at Ihe age of 61. A major league 
pitcher with the SI. Louis Cardi
nals, New York Giants and Bos
ton Braves, he met George V 
while on a barnstorming tour in 
1913-14. When Introduced to lh* 
king he said “ (lad to meet you, 
Mister King."

AAR.2 ^ 4

R E G I S T R A T I O N  N O T I C E

Th* Kegistretina Hooka of Ikt City of Sanford. Florida, a rt 
open at to* City Hall, eooiioaatlai Monday, September 21, 1) 39, 
for the purpose of reglsleriag for the Municipal General Election 
lo bo held oo November 3, 1131, sad will remain open up to and 
Including Friday, October 23, 1931.

H. N*. Tamm, Jr.
City Registration Officer

0 "I couldn't sKoed a lotT
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Monti Wins Golf 
Play; Hebert 2nd

HESPERIA, Calif. (UP!) -  
Eric Mooli, a steady club pro, 
outlasted some more glamorous 
golfers Sunday to win th* 320,000 
Hesperia Open with a 73-hole tot* 
al of 371—17 under par.

The 40-ycar-old Monti who 
usually tends to his knitting at 
the Hiitcrcit Club in Los Angeles 
had rounds of 7tf-6g-64-69 to win 
top prize money of 92,000.

At the finish, ha had a four 
strekq lead over a trio tied for 
second — Jack Fleck, the 1933 
U, S. Open ebsmp from Tanana, 
Calif.; Bob Duden, veteran from 
Oswego, Ore., and Jay Hebert, 
tho handsome bachelor from San
ford, Fla. They each won 91,233.- 
34.

Paul Harney, (he slender 
slugger from Worcester, Mass., 
finished fifth with 277 and won 
9900; Billy Casper, Apple Valley, 
Calif., the current U. S. Open 
champ, got 1300 for his sixth 
place 371; and Bob Goslby, 
Crystal River, Fla., won 9730 for 
his seventh plsca 290.

Jackets picked up 4 first downs 
and got very little resistance from 
the young Seminole line.

Tk* Seminoles opened tbe second 
period in possession of th* ball but 
again they were unable to move 
and lost on downs to Ketterlinus. 
Again the Jackets began their un- 
sustataed march down Ihe field. 
Just as they were inside the Sem
inole 10, Partin fumbled and the 
Seminoles took over. After two 
cracks up tbe middle fay fullback 
Lin Risner to give the Seminoles 
running room the ball rested on 
tha 14.

On the next play, Roberts pitch
ed poorly to Gracey and Graeey 
was unable to get possession and 
the Jacket* had the ball once 
again. On second play Thomas 
broke off tackle and went for tha 
aecond score. They attempted to 
run tbe point but this lime the Sem
inole line showed a little extra de
termination and spoiled the a t
tempt.

Then the Seminoles offense came 
to life. Roberta took the kickoff 
and ripped back up field to th* 40. 
Ray Lundqulst, who had little op
portunity to show hia talent, moved 
tho ball near the mid-field stripe. 
Gambling on /ourth down, Roberts 
faked a punt and hit Gracey with 
a abort pass across the middle and 
he wae on bis way. He headed for 
the opposite sideline and broke 
into the dear and went all Ihe way 
for Ihe score. Terry Christensen 
boomed the bail through the up
rights and the Seminoles had dos
ed the gap.

Sanfurd kicked and once again 
the Jackets looked as though they 
were on the march. However, with 
just two yards to go for a first 
down, Thomas fumbled attempting 
to turn.thc end, and defensive line
backer Alex McKlbbln scooped up 
the pigskin and romped 44 yards 
for another Seminole score. Again 
Christensen wss true with his kick 
and tbe half ended wilh ihe Sem- 
holes an top by a acore ot 14-13.

Sanford opened the second half 
by kicking to Ketterlinus. The com
bination ot Thomas, Partin, and 
Holm proved lo be too much for 
Ihe weakening Seminole defense 
again and they marched directly 
down the field where Thomas rip
ped up the middle I  yards for the 
score. This lime they attempted to 
pass for the point and Ray Lund- 
quist knocked the ball down. The 
score read 19-14.

It didn't take long for the Jack
ets to take over again.

Th* Seminole offense failed and 
Roberta boomed a 42 yard klw  
down tbe field. Th* Jacket back- 
field played as if there were m  op
position on the field and marched 
directly down the field for the 
score. This time they attempted to 
run tbo point but it failed.

On first play after tbe Seminoles 
had received tbs kickoff, Roberts 
bit Gracey near the sidelines. He 
weaved his way 90 yards down tha 
field through two defenders a ^  
went over lor the score. This t i iw  
Christensen's point attempt wax 
blocked and that was the end of 
the Scmtools scoring.

In tho final minute of lb* ball 
game the Seminoles found them
selves with their backs to the wall. 
Trying in desperation to pass out 
of the hoi* for tbe winning TD, 
Roberts was dropped on the three 
yard Jin* and Lie Jackets took over 
on downs. Two plays liter Davao 
hit up-ih* middle for the TD. TOT 
time they ran the point and that 
wag tha end of the game. Final 
sear* Ketterlinus 33, Sanford 30.

SAVE on 
Top Quality 
Dry Cleaning 
With HALLS

LOWER
PRICES

SUITS and 
PLAIN DRESSES

99*
PANTS nnd 

PLAIN SKIRTS

(Cash and Carry)

H A L L ' S
DRY CLEANERS

110 E. 2nd 8t. Sanford

O. D. Farrell’s

Arcade
Package Store

F**tnri*K  

Th* V*T7  Beet 

110 I .  H t

SAFECO
The finest auto insurance available

At r e a l  d o l l a r  s a v i n g s
lo careful drivers!

Careful drivers everywhere are enjoying peaet of 
mind knowing they have the finest auto insurance 

protection and service on the market today. How 
about you? It you have a  record of careful driving, 

you too can probably qualify for SAFECO auto* 
Insurance.

With SAFECO you get broader protection 
with fast, fair claims service In a company famous 
for Its up-to-date machine processing techniques 

that save money for you. And you get the attentive 
service of our agency—we are qualified 

to  give you sound advice on all 
of your Insurance problems. 
GET THE FACTS TODAY I 

It'll pay you In real dollar savings. 
No obligation, of course.

John R. Alexander
^  2417 French Av*.

FA 2.0283
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Bitter Fight Expected Naming 
Successor To NFL Boss Beil

PHILADELPHIA (DPI) -  The 
National Feotball L ean*

tars prepared today for a bit' 
ta r  bebrndOba-tcanaa struggle to 
Had a successor to Bart Ball, tba 
d y  e a r n  I a camoUaaiooar who 
balpad build pro football from a 
aaodlot operation lata ■ multi-mil- 
liaa dollar builneta.

A "ebaotie ballla" between tba 
eld guard aad tba laaiua'a now 
Wood waa forecast by «oe NFL 
official a taw boors attar tba 65- 
yaar-old Ball luffarad a fatal 
M art attach at Praaklla Field 
Buaday while wstcbiag tba iport 
to which M davatad hla lire.

Uadar tba laagua coaatllutloa 
NFL treasurer Austin H. Gonial 
took ovar at actiag comralitioner 
•yon Ball's death. However, the 
by-laws also prevido for aa emar- 
fancy meeting of tba executive 
committee "not mart than 30 
days after the amergenry, tba 
sola mnpoao af which shall ba the 
election of a new commissioner 
or to install a president la tba 
offlco of the commissioner until 
the annual league meeting."

Three major candidates -e a c h  
representing a different point of 
view — Immediately emerged aa 
Ball's potential successors:

—George S. Dalai, 04-year old 
Iron-flatod founder, president and 
coach of the Chicago Bears. Ha 

' la tba favorite candidate of those 
who think the league aeada an
other "tough man of the old 
school" as Its boss.

—Edwin J . Anderson, SO-yaar 
old president of tba Ditrolt Lions 
and om  of Detroit's top business 
Isadora for tho leal 30 yaars. Ha

il regarded aa the "compromise 
candidate" between tba old aod
new schools In tba league.

—Gov. A. B. (Happy) Chindltr 
of Kentucky, en-batsball commis
sioner whose candidacy Is backed 
by George Prcslon Marshall, own
er of the Washington Redskins, 
Cbandlcr la favored by those who 
think the league's first order of 
builnesa is to receive a clean bill 
of health from Congress.

“One thing is sure,” a league 
official told United Press Interna
tional, "there's going to be a ter
rific battle because it wag Bell’s 
Indomitable personality that held 
all the warring factions in tbe 
league together."

U appeared likely that an ' in
terim president" would be named 
until tbe executive committee, 
composed of tbe owners or repre
sentatives of tho 13 league clubs, 
would meet for a second lima in 
December or January. Bell held 
tba positions of both president snd 
commissioner. Anderson is the 
president of the Western Confer
ence and John Mara of tbe New 
York Giants la president of the 
Eastern Conference.

Bell, often compared as a 
sports leader lo baseball's famed 
Judge Kcncyaw Mountain Landia, 
closed out a life devoted to foot
ball when ha collapsed during the 
final minute of Sundsy’s Philadel
phia Eaglea-PIttsburgh Steelers 
game at Franklin Field. He waa 
taken to nearby University of 
Pennsylvania Hnxptial where be 
waa pronounced dead by Dr. Paul 
Schrode.

Packers Continue Romp 
In Pro Loop Action

Tho G r a s  a Bay Packers 
a mar god Monday as the only par- 
feet-neord team In a National 
Football League, stunned by the 
death of Bert Bell, Is lron-flstcd 
commissioner.

Tbe Packers, surprise teim of 
the new season, boosted their rec
ord to 3-0 by edging the San 
Francisco Forty-Niners, 31-20. It 
was a squeaker typical of the 
well-balanced NFL competition 
produced by the draft procedure 
devised by Bell.

San Ffinciico started the gam* 
aa tba league’s only other unde
feated club after the first two 
weeks of play a«d bowed when 
Lamar McHan threw a 21-yard 
acoring pasa to Gary Knafelc mid
way In the last period.

lt'a  the first Ume tbe Packers 
have won their tin t three gamea 
aince 1941, their lail champion- 
ahlp acason.

The New York Giants look a 
big step toward retaining their 
Eaatcrn Division title when they 
upset their top rival, the Cleve
land Browns. 10-4, Tbe Ualttmore 
Colls, defending league champions 
rallied to defeat the Detroit Lions, 
31-34, on John Unites' 54-yard 
touchdown pass lo Ray Berry in 
the final period.

The Loa Angclri Rams, upset 
victims in their ftm  two starts, 
scored their first victory i t  Chi
cago In seven years when they 
downed the Bears, 24-21. In Sun
day’s other game, tbe Washing
ton Redskin* defeated tho Chi
cago Cardinals, who commit
ted four costly tumbles, 23-14.

Graen Bay sent a sellout crowd 
of 32,150 Packer fins home happy 
after blowing a It 8 halftime lead. 
San Francisco scored twice In the 
third period on Y. A. Tittle’s It- 
yard pats to Billy Wilson and 
TIUle'a 75-yard pass-run heave to 
R. C. Owens.

The Forty Nlncrs, leading 20-14, 
wera driving for another touch
down in (he final period when 
Dava Manner forced Tittle to fum
ble and recovered on the Green 
Bay 40. Seven plays later Mcllan 
paased to Knafelc for the winning 
touchdown. Tommy Davis booled 
two field goals fur the losers but 
missed from the 37 in the final 
aeconds.

The Bruwns, who drew a record 
homa opener crowd of 65,534, 
blew their best chance after Dave 
Lloyd recovered George Scott's 
fumble of a punt on the New 
York nine in the second period. 
Linden Crow ended the Cleveland 
threat by intercepting Milt Plum's 
paaa In the end zone and New 
York then marrhed 10 yards for 
Its touchdown.

Charley Conerly plunged a yard 
for it after gaining 61 during the 
push with bis panes. Pat Sum- 
marall added the (Urn point and 
kicked a 31-yard field goal with 
six minutes remaining. Plum 
paased 33 yards lo Bob Milch* 11 
for Cleveland's touchdown in the 
final minutes.

The Lions held a 24-21 lead in 
the final period when Berry ruin
ed the day for 54,197 Detroit 
rooters by taking a abort pass 
from Unltas and running 40 yardi 
for Baltimore's winning touch
down. Unltas also threw scoring 
pasaea to Lenny Moore and Jim 
Mutscbellcr whlla Tobin Role of 
(he Lions threw three to Hopalong 
Cassidy.

Billy Wade threw two scoring 
pasaea Jim  Phillips and one to 
Del Bhofnor for the Rams hut 
they got the decisive touchdown 
against tba Bear* on Joe Mar- 
fool's one-yard phage. Oflie Mat-

son slashed through the favored 
Bears for 199 rushing yards. Scor
ing lunges by Don Bosstlcr and 
Ed Sutton and Ralph Guglielmt's 
5S-yard pais to BUI Anderson pro
duced Washington's touchdowns 
against tho Cardinals.

Norm Van Brocklin's scoring 
plunge and his 31-yard touchdown 
loss to Tommy McDonald in the 
final minutes helped the Eagles 
hold off n one-man show by Bob
by Layne of the Stecicra. Layne 
ran 10 yards for a touchdown* 
threw acoring passes to Tom 
Tracy xJkt Jim  Orr and booted 
a field goal and three rxtra 
paints.

KUsdfjss*
Eastern Division

W. L. T. Pet. 
New York 3 1 0  M l
Philadelphia 1 1 0 .607
Washington 2 1 0 .667
Chicago Cards 1 2 o .333
Pittsburgh 1 2 0 .333
Cleveland 1 2 0 .333

Western Division
Green Bay 3 0 0 l.ono
San Francisco 2 1 0 .B’7
Baltimore 2 l 0 .667
Chicago Bears 1 2 0 .333
Los Angeles 1 2 0 .333
Detroit 0 3 0 .ouo

City Kegler Loop 
Tightens Up Play

The Sanford City Dowling Iwagtie. 
tightened up its race cuuaideratily 
last Wednesday night as the tup 
twu teams both fumbled their op 
portunltles fur wins and Inst two 
games while winning only one.

Mather of Sanford, alter picking 
up their first game by only five 
pins, lust the last two to Barry’s 
Liquors, the third game being it* 
eided by only fifteen pins. George 
Kenis led the winning Liquor team 
with a 223-554 score, while Garry 
Fox led the Furmturrmcn wait a 
54U aeries.

Burnett Painters, winning their 
first game by a total of seven pins, 
lost liicir last two also, the third 
again by a score of only liflren 
pins. Dank Kretzer led the New 
York Life Insurance -team lo its 
two wins by rolling 475, while Hick 
Richards could not prevent the re
sult with his 507 score.

In the niher match, Gene's Clean
ers snd Laundry closed up the gap 
lo the front runnera by taking two 
games frum Celery City Printing 
Company. Bill Kazee led the Clean
ers with a 211 3(3. while Bob Steele 
had a 493 acrid  to pace tba Print
ers.

Mather of Sanford now leads the 
league by one game over Barry's 
Liquors and Burnett Painters who 
are lied for second place. One 
game behind them come the team 
of Gene's Semmole t’lcanrrs. Com
ing at tbe end are New York Life 
Insurance, who is one game ahead 
of tail emiers Celery City Printing 
Cumpany.

"Split-shrinkers” fur the night 
were Larry Pivec, with a 5-41(1; 
Uuddy Proctor and John Uhr with 
a 5-7, and Georga Kenis with a 2 4- 
7*.

The end thus cava la tbe M art 
of his beloved college campua 
where be was aa undergraduate 
football star, wbera M captained 
the a later coached the Peaa foot
ball team.

Bell received the last riles of 
the Raman Catholic Church to 
which M was coaverted about a 
year age.

Hla family announced that the 
body will be placed on view at 
the Bringhurst Funeral Home, 
Philadelphia, Tuesday night. Tba 
funeral will be from St. Marga
ret’* Church In Narberth, Wednes
day morning, with burial in Cal* 
vary Cemetery scar Valley Forge, 
Pa.

SANFORD ARCHERS Dava Brandt (left) and Joe 
L'oulombe look over the scores a t the recently held Sem
inole Archery tournament which drew some GO archers 
from Central Florida. Brandt is the president of the 
newly formed organization. Krv Harmon of the Eau 
Gallic club took first place in the men's class of the 
tournament.

Jacket, Auburn Clash 
Top Feature In SEC

ATLANTA (UP!) -T h e  dare- 
devil Georgia Tech Yellow Jack
ets, feasting on four straight up
sets, will be hosts to the power* 
ful, but unpredictable. Auburn 
Tigers Saturday in what now ap
pears lo be tbe kry game in the 
Jacket drive toward a possible 
perfect tea son.

Prc season thinking had sopbo- 
morc-ladcn Tech figured for a 
break even record. But consecu
tive victories over Kentucky. 
Southern Methodist, Clem non and 
Tennessee have vaulted the Yet- 
low Jackets into the position of 
being one ut three Southeastern 
Conference teams capable of go
ing the route unbeaten.

The olhtr two are top ranked 
Louisiana State and unscored-on 
.Mississippi, The key game for 
those twu is Oct. 31 when they 
meet at Baton Rouge In what 
may well be the showdown for 
the national championship.

Tech’* chlps-down defense has 
bren the big aurpriae this fall. In 
each of those four victories, the 
Yellow Jackets have needed oue 
or morr goat line alands. The 
latest came last Saturday at 
Knoxville where Tech beat sixth- 
rank rd Tennessee 14-7. The Vol
unteers drove 71 yards to the 
Tech live yard line then lust 14 
yards on the next twu plays as 
the fifthranked Yellow Jackets 
rose to the occasion.

Auburn, which lost a 3-0 open- 
rr to Tennessee, continued to 
show improvement in a 33-0 vic
tory over Kentucky. The Tigers 
displayed the surl of defense that 
led Hit- nation in 1937 and 193B 
as they held Kentucky to just 
four first duwns.

Coach Dies
WALTHAM, Mass. (UPI)-Har- 

ry Stein, 43, Brandels University 
basketball coach frum 1949 until 
his retirement last year, died Sun
day of a heart attack in his home 
at Newton, Mass. ■

Bullaeye
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sling- 

in' Sammy Baugh completed 
7to of 3,014 passes for a .347 per
centage and tossed 147 touchdown 
passe* during his 14-year career 
with the Washington Rtdakina to 
the National Football League.

Louisiana State had trouble with 
the Independent Miami Hurri
canes for one halt but turned on 
the steam after intermission and 
awept to a 27-3 victory that ex
tended the Bengal win slrcak to 
14 games. The Mississippi Rebels 
kept their goal line unsullied in 
a convincing 330 victory over 
Vanderbilt.

The unbeatrn Florida Gators 
had to settle for a 1113 tie with 
Rice alter a fumble on their own 
14 cost them a fourth straight 
victory. The Georgia Bulldogs out 
classed passing Hardin . Simmons 
35-8. Mississippi State won its an
nual breather from Arkansas 
State 49 14; Alabama brat dogged 
Chattanooga 13 0; and improving 
Tulanc blanked Detroit 25 0.

First Place Tie 
Broken In Loop

The tie for first place In the 
Thursday night Mixrd Dowling 
League was broken last week 
when B. Edwards Rudders won 
two games from the Steinmeyer 
Roofing team.

The Builders nuw have a 117 
record and the Roofers a 13 4 
standing. Furniture Center look 
two games from South Pinrcresl 
with the help of Howard Karri 
son’s 503 series. I’inccrrsl won 
the middle game by nearly loo 
pins.

The Florida State Rank team 
won the first and last game 
from Sunlaml Estates but lost 
the middle contest by sewn pins. 
The bankers won the first game 
by two pins.

High scratch series of the even 
ing was a 506 rolled by Don Slct- 
ler of Steinmeyer. B. Edwards 
Builders took high game, high 
series honors ami handicap game 
high. Furniture Center had the 
highest handicap scries.

South Pinecrest snd Furniture 
Center both have to il records, 
Florida State Bank 9-12, and Sun- 
land Estates 7-14, Thursday the 
Builders wilt meet Furniture Cen
ter and the Rankers will go 
against Pinecrest. All games are 
played at the Sanford Bowling 
Alleys.

Lyman Loses 
First Grid Tilt 
To Inverness

By BOB m iB H N M
The m c« perfect Lvaaan record 

now la b laaD M t aa tM y c i m  
out on tM  short end af Friday 
night's game with tM  gtrwa High 
Hurricanes of Inverness, l«-0.

Neither teem played exception
ally good ball, hut tM  Hurri
canes were able to sa a sh  the Ly
man line for enough yardage to 
make the alt-important difference.

There was no susatatned drive 
started la tbe first hall end net* 
User team was able to got wilt- 
la striking distance.

Early U the third quarter, be
hind the fine running of fullback 
Keith Tennant, Lyman began to 
move but n penally lost them 
the bell on a fourth down play.

On tba next play, Dutch Wil
liams took a handoff aad cut back 
Into,* mile-wide bolt In tM  Ly
man line aad galloped 7* yards 
for the first Inverness marker. 
Orvin Jenkins threw complete to 
Frank Roberts for tbe conver-

Jinny Gracey Proves Only Bright 
Spot In Seminole's Grid Defeat

The Greyhounds took the kick
off but again were unable to 
move the bell aod they were forc
ed to punt from the 34.

Inverness took the ball end 
commenced a drive of Sg yards 
which Williams again capped with 
a slashing 10 yard run off tackle. 
Lyman thwarted tbe PAT.

Jim Williams pounced oo the 
oosides kickoff for Lyman. They 
moved the ball from the 40 to 
tbe Inverness 44, but loci it  oo a 
fumble, Inverness drove 34 yards 
lo six plays to the Lyman 23. 
Jenkins then hit Ashton Hester 
with a pass for th* third Hur
ricane score. Again Lyman foil
ed the PAT try.

There's No Rest 
For Top Elevens

United Press UtcrnaUsual
There's no rest for the weary 

—or for those college football 
teams with title hopes and bowl 
ambitions.

Texas, Georgia Tech, Southern 
California and Purdue— ell mem
bers of the top 10—run into dan
gerous opponents next week end.

Fourth-ranked Texas, after bat- 
tltnc to a 19-13 comeback victory 
over ooce-mighty Oklahoma lest 
Saturday, now must face Arkan
sas in a possible showdown for 
the Southwest Conference title 
and the host berth In tho Cotton 
Bowl. The Rasorbacka have won 
their first four games, Including 
a 25-7 triumph, over Baylor f th ir 
d s ?  night;

Southern California took over 
the No. 3 spot In the UPI ratings 
after blanking Pittsburgh and 
Ohio State on successive week
ends but now must tangle with 
surprising Washington. Tbe Tro- 
jani rested during the weekend 
while Washington beat Stanford, 
10-0, for its fourth straight tri
umph.

Eight • ranked Purdue also 
won’t have much lime ta catch 
its breath. The Boilermakers 
who rolled to a 31-0 victor over 
ninth-ranked Wisconsin, have a 
Saturday date with Ohio State, 
which should be in a fighting 
mood after dropping a 9-0 verdict

By JE1ET COVINGTON
A big aad overpowering St. Au- 

guana* Yellow Jacket backfleld 
poured through tho Saaford de
fease all eveatag Friday might but 
tMy feoad thtaualvoa behind sev
eral times before pulling out a 32- 
19 victory.

Although tho Jackets plied up 17 
first downs aad praetkslly had pos
sess too of the ball tM  entire night, 
the Smioolce, wheo they did get a 
sM t a t  tM hall, were able to go all 
tM way.

Although the great KtUerllous 
backfleld proved te M loo much 
for the staggering Seminole de
fense, Sanford fans had plenty to 
cheer about.

Jimmy Gracey, who bad never 
played la an organised game of 
football until this fall, stole the 
show with his beautiful broken 
field running and p a n  catching, 
la  the iceood quarter the tall and 
l e u  youngster raked in a past 
from Mike Roberta and romped 
merrily through the entire Kcttcr- 
liaua secondary for a 50 yard 
touch-down.

In tha final period be took the 
ball from between two defender! 
and rolled 42 yard* for a score. 
Other than the action by Gracey 
tbe Seminole offense wss very 
quiet.

In the first period Sanford won 
the toss and elected to receive. 
After sevcril unsuccessful at
tempts to crack the Kcttcrlinus de
fense, quarterback Mike Roberta 
puattd 35 yards to the Jacket 39 
yard line. Hero they began tbeir 
first march down field. On nice 
runs by Hslfbacks Charlie Thomas 
and Dave Partin the Jackets had 
moved to the Seminole three yard 
line where quarterback Davis 
sneaked for the first score of the 
game. They passed for the point 
and took a quick 7-0 lead over the 
Scminoles. In tbeir first drive the

Monti Wins Golf 
Play; Hebert 2nd

HESPERIA, Calif. (UPI) -  
Erie Monti, a steady club pro, 
outlasted some more glamorous 
golfers Sundsy to win th» 420,000 
Hesperia Open with a 72 hole tot
al of 271—17 under par.

The 40-ycar-old Monti who 
usually lends to his knitting st 
the Hlllcrtsl Club In Los Angeles 
had rounds of 7(1-6*64 60 to win 
top prize money of 32,000.

At the finish, he hsd a four 
stroke Usd over a Dio tied for 
second — Jack Fle4k, tbe 1955 
U, S. Open champ from Tanana, 
Calif,; Bob Duden, veteran from 
Oswego, Ore., and J iy  Hebert, 
the handsome bachelor from San
ford, Fla. They each woo 31,233.- 
34.

Paul Harney, the slender 
slugger from Worcester, Mas*., 
finished fifth with 277 and won 
3900; Billy Casper, Apple Valley, 
Calif., the current U. 5. Open 
champ, goi 3400 for his sixth 
place 774; and Bob Goalby, 
Crystal River, Fla., won 3730 for 
hia seventh place 240.

Jackets picked up 4 first downs 
aad got very little resistance from 
the young Seminole line.

The Semlnolea opened tbe second 
period in possession of the ball but 
again they were unable to move 
sod lost on downs to Katterlinua. 
Again the Jackets begin their un- 
sustained march down the field. 
Just aa they were Inside the Sem
inole 10, Partin fumbled and the 
Seminole* took over. After two 
cracks up the middle by fullback 
Un Risner to give the Semlnolea 
running room the ball rested on 
the 14.

On the next play, Roberts pitch
ed poorly to Gracey and Gracey 
waa unable to get possession and 
the Jackets had the ball once 
again. On second play Tbomas 
broke off tackle aod went for the 
second score. They attempted to 
run tbe point but this time the Sem
inole line showed a little extra de
termination and spoiled the at
tempt.

Then the Scminoles offense came 
to life. Roberta took the kickoff 
and ripped back up field to the 40. 
Ray Lundquist, who had little op
portunity to show hla talent, moved 
the ball near the mid-field stripe. 
Gambling on /ourth down, Roberts 
faked a punt and hit Gracey with 
a abort pasa across the middle and 
he wa* on his way. He headed for 
the opposite sideline and broke 
into tbe clear and went all the way 
for the score. Terry Christensen 
boomed the bill through the up
rights and the Scminoles had dos
ed the gap.

Sanford kicked and once again 
the Jackets looked as though they 
were on the march. However, with 
just two yards to go for a first 
down, Thomas fumbled attempting 
to turn the end, and delensive lure-! 
backer Alex AIcKibbin scooped up 
the pigskin and romped 44 yards 
for another Seminole score. Again 
Christensen was true with his kick 
and the half ended with the Sera- 
inolci on top by a score of 14-13.

Sanford opened the second half 
by kicking to Kcttcrlinus. The com
bination ol Thomas, Partin, snd 
Holm proved to be too much for 
the weakening Seminole defense 
again and they marched directly 
down the field where Thomas rip
ped up the middle a yards fur the 
score. This time they attempted to 
pass for the point and Kay Lund
quist knocked the ball down. Tbe 
score read 19-14.

It didn't take Jong for the Jack
ets to take over again.

The Seminole offense failed and 
Roberts boomed a 43 yard k iff  
down the field. Tha Jacket back- 
field played a t If there were no op
position on the field and marched 
directly down the field for the 
score. This time they attempted to 
run the point but it failed.

On first play after tbe Semlnolea 
had received the kickoff. Roberts 
bit Gracey near Ihe sidelines. He 
weaved bis way M yards down the 
field through two defenders i t ^  
went over for the score. This tiiW  
Christensen’s point attempt wax 
blocked and that waa tha end of 
the Seminole acoring.

In th* final minute of the ball 
game the Scminoles found them* 
selves with their backa to the wall. 
Trying In desperation to pais out 
of the hole for the winning TD, 
Roberts waa dropped on the three 
yard line and Lie Jackets took over 
on downs. Two plays later Da van 
hit up-the middle for the TD. T ha 
lime they ran the point and that 
was the end of the game. Final 
store Katterlinua 33, Sanford 30.

SAVE on 
Top Quality 
Dry Cleaning 
With HALL’S

LOWER
PRICES

SUITS and 
PLAIN DRESSES

99*
PANTS and 

PLAIN SKIRTS

49*
(Cash and Carry)

H A L L ' S
DRY CLEANERS

1)0 E. 2nd St. Saaford

Bonus Player
BALTIMORE, Md. (UPD-Bob 

Saverine, the ll-year-old Darien, 
Conn., high school star the Balti
more Orioles paid a reported $40,- 
000 plus bonus, has been assigned 
to the club’s Clearwater club in 
the Florida Winter League.

Hearn Dies
WILSON, N.C. (UPI)—Bud <Big 

Steam) Hearn, who showed King 
George V of England how to 
throw a curve ball, died Sunday 
at the age of 41. A major league 
pitcher with the St. Louis Cardi
nals, New York Giants and Bos
ton Braves, he met George V 
while on a barnstorming tour In 
1913-14. When Introduced to th* 
king he said "glad to meet you, 
Mister King."

A A R .20T A

wash
P A I N T  A W A Y  I

from solid wood, metal, 
til* surface*. Us# new 
S try p e e ie  Special 

[jraUr-ritsablt paint re
mover. At paint and 

hardware atoree.

R E G I S T R A T I O N  N O T I C E

The Registration Book* of Ik* City of Sanford, Florida, are 
■pen at th* City llall, commeaclna Monday, September 21, 1939. 
for the purpose of rcgiiterini for the Municipal General Election 
ta be held on November 3, 1139, and will remain open up to and 
including Friday, October 23, 1939.

H. N. Tamm, Jr.
City Registration Officer

"1 ceuUn’t sifted a UtT

MATERIALS ARE 
REASONAIILY PRICED 

AT

GATORVS. LUMBER Co
\ ( We ul (, 0*3 V4 

Bii.M m,j # l „mhr i  Ov. f
... .................... ' S».e • »yI • ,

'U(i  MMNi  H AVI 
At >1*. U .i  i M i l  

H h . m .  I A ;  '  * • I
S > ■ * ■ i ►

0. D. Farrell's

Arcade 
Package Store

Featuring 
The Vary Beat 

810 K. 1st

S ^ IlF E G Q
The finest auto insurance available

At r e a l  d o l l a r  s a v i n g s
to c a r e f u l  d r i v e r s !

Careful drivers everywhere are enjoying peace of 
mind knowing they have the finest auto insurance 

protection and service on the market today. How 
about you? If you have a record of careful driving, 

you too can probably qualify for BAFECO auto' 
insurance.

With SAFECO you get broader protection 
with fast, fair claim* service In a  company famous 
for Its up-to-date machine processing techniques 

that save money for you. And you get the attentive 
service of our agency—we are qualified 

to give you sound advice on alt 
of your Insurance problems. 
OET THE FACTS TODAY! 

I t ’ll pay you In real dollar savings.
No obligation, of course,

John R. Alexander
^  2417 French Avt.

FA 2-0283
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m m  * r  act*
IT A T B  o r  FLORIDA 
TO!

H. F. KATES u <  ELLA KATES, 
hla wtfa, *k iM  t r iN i t  U d riik  
ratldaat, M l poet attic* id d n u  
la unknown, It tllr t, a a l lhair 
a a known ipguua, It remarried, 
nnd It l u i ,  thalr roapactlra un
known hair*, I n l n n ,  grantee*, 
assign*** lienor*. creditor*. ina* 
taaa, and any and aU partono 
elalmlag kjr, through, aadar ar 
acalaat aald Defendant*: and 
against an r and all partita hav- 
Ins. a t clatnlnr ta ka*a, any 
aauta, right. tit!* ar Intaraat la 
ar llaa upon th« follawlns daa- 
arlkad land a, lylas and bains la 
SaaHaola County, Florida, lo-wlt: 

Tha Waat 1/1 of tha Eaat I t  
acraa of tha Nil or tha South 
1/1 at tha WH af tha EH 
South or tha Hard Road. Boa- 
lion It, TowniMp I t South, 
Ransa Id Eaat, lasa tha North
erly ,414 acraa tharaot tor 
rlshl a t way af Stala ltoad 
440.

Ton, and aach  a t  you, a ra  h a r t-  
by notiriod t h a t  a  a a lt  ha* boon 
b ra u sh t  a s a ln a t  you In th a  C lrau lt 
C ourt. N in th  Ju d ic ia l C ircuit, la  
an d  fo r  Sam lnola County, F lorida, 
tb o  ab h raa la tad  till*  o f w hich la 
C baaaory No, H U T. o a tltlad  **J. 
Loon Root an d  Sam ray a Lon Kaal, 
h la  wife. P la in tiff* . vorgua 1L F. 
Hay**. E t  Ala, DafaadanUT, and 
you. and  each o t  you, a ra  raqu lrad  
t*T flla y o u r ancw *r to  H alnttffa* 
C om plaint w ith  th* C lark  a f  th a  
C lrau lt C ourt, and a a r ra  upon 
P la la tlf fF  a tto rn a r* , S tasatrom , 
D a rla  A lfc ln to ih . who** addraaa 
la E dw ards U u lld ln r. Sanford. F lo r
ida, on o r baforo  th* S la t day  of 
October, t u p ,  and  If you fa ll to  
do ao, a  Doer** Pro  Conf**ao w ill 
bo an tarad  a s a ln a t  you, and *ach 
a f  you, fo r th *  rallaf damandod 
In  la id  Com plaint.

T ba n a tu ra  o f  th is su it Is to  
| t l * t  th a  tlU a ta  tha a b o rs  dao- 
a rlb td  la n d s

W ltnasa m y hand  and th a  aaal 
o f  la id  C ourt o f Sanford, Samlnola 
County, F lo rid a , th la  l l i h  day af 
'  '  ‘ A. D. I l l s ,

■vSTANCtt;
October ST. ISIS, for tho purchooo, 
sal* and aonrayanca af that por- 
potaal laaamaat sad Ml rtsbt Utiu 
and Intaraat that Bamiaal* County 
ban In lb* folio wins daaertbad 
proparty by Quit-Claim Dood. said 
praparty mar# partlautarly daa- 
crib as falfowat 

Ta win
A atrip af la id  IS ft. wlda la 

Tba W14 af Lot SS and tba 
W li and tho NU af E li af 
Lot. SI, #f HcKtira Omasa 
Villa, aetsrdlag la plat ra- 
cordod In Plat Book t  Pass 
111 pnbUa retard*. Samlnola 
Caaaty, Plarlda aamo bains 
tba Wlft af WU af sw «4 and 
tba NH af MB 14 of NW 14 af SW14 af Saatlon If, Tawnablp 
SI Sooth, Haas* s* Eaat; 

aald atrip af laad harlas baas 
daadad aa rtsh t af wap far Stata 
Road No. t  fBUto Road SHI by 
dood dated July It, ISIS, and ro- 
curdod la Daad Book Tt. Paso SSI, 
•aid publla raeordai EXCEPTING 
tbarafrom that part af aald II

S-XOOM fsraiibsd spstslrs sp trt- 
mtat a n  Msgaolii. (U . M m  
FA 2m  1.

SAL W OTO AMD TKRMY MOORE are two of the lend- 
Jav pUytrs ta  “A Private A ffair/' which started yes
terday a t the B its Theater. The comedy also feature* 
Gary Crosby, Aim Backus and a number of youiif an*

2-ROOM furnlthstf kitchenette 
apartmrat; sdulte. M m  
FA 2-3282.NICE 2-room apartment; down- 

stsiri; with porch on front. SOI 
h ap li A rt. Call FA S-1ST1. FURNISHED garago apartment 

ariilabla O ct 12th. 2S4S Pal- 
motto A n . FA 1-0S25 or 
FA I-32S4.

HOUSE, unfura., 2300 MsDeRvffla.
DLUnUUMp ■IlhlM
houis avsilsbld la 
Call FA 2-COtf.

FURNISHED boose; 2 bedrooms. 
Apply Bod Long, Jrd. sad Main 
S t ,  EntsrprUd.

Adrarllaamcnl, calc and r-urep- 
one* by oali-alalm deed mad* pur
suant In Sections 111,11 and ISt.ld. 
Florida Statuleai

Term* add Condition* of sals;
1—11% af bid to accompany pro

posal lo purchaa* In nsah of 
caahlar'o aback nnd lo ha ap
plied. on purchooo priet *f 
•uceauful bidder. Thla da. 
poalt ahall ba farfaltad and 
ratalnad by tha Roard of 
County Cammtulonaro of 
Seminole County, Florida, aa 
liquidation of all damssoa 
•uiialnod by aald county, and 
thla Contract terminated upon 
tha fallaro of tho purohaoar 
to make tha payment stipu
lated la Item *». J of tha 
Tarmn sad Condltleaa of 
Sal*.

I—Balanc# to bo paid upon da- 
ll*ory af qult-elalm deed.

1—Convoyane* ot qult>clalm 
daad will bo aceeuted and 
dollrorod upon pnymant ta 
full, of tho prleo atatad ta 
bid accepted.

Rida will ba opened at 10:1S 
o’clock A. M. October ST, I l ls  ar 
aa a son lharaaftar that tha matter 
can ba roaahad.

John Xrldar,
Chairman of tho Board 
of County CeiumUalonara of 
dominate County, Florida. 

ATTESTi
a  P. llorndon, Clark of tha 
Board of County Commlaalonars 
of Samlnola County Fla. 
OFFICIAL SEAL 
Publlah Oct. Ilth and lith

Saptamt 
(SEAL)

O. P, Herndon 
Clark .of Circuit Court 
flyi ■/ Martha T. Vital** 
Deputy Clark

Staaatrom, Davla A Sfclntoah 
Attornar* for Plaintiffs 
Edward* Bulldlas 
Sanford, Florida
Fubllah Sopt. 11, II A OcL I, 1L

WANT ADS BRING 

FAST RESULTS

Tstl her the truth. .  .Tell her 
you'll be a t THE OFFICE. (Oa 
Country Club Roid In i.*Vy 
Mary.)

dependent and less likely to ask 
a favor.

The younger child is mors so
ciable and Um easy talker. Ho 
doesn’t  mind puthing doorbells 
In house-to-house selling.

If the older boy csrrles s news
paper route, on Saturday he may 
take his younger brother along 
to do the eollscting for tbo pap
ers, since the older boy hesitates 
to approach his custoasrs fact 
to face and ask them to pay their 
bill.

PARTY GAMES
Introverts prefer lo wort with 

tools or inanimate ibjects, se 
they ara usually machinists, cte- 
mills, engneers, farmers, etc., As 
hobbles, they collect stampe or 
old coins and In childhood amuse 
themselves with chemistry iota.

The extrovert likes people, so 
praftra work at the Information 
desk or as a hostess or salts- 
min. As a hobby, be may collect 
autographs, for that Involve! 
meeting people and talking to

UNFURNISHED l-bedroom coun
try boms; furnished apartment; 
also farm land. P h o n o  
FA 2-0400,

•So boafcM M ow , II b  great 
t o t  t o  portoss.
. BY GEORGE W. CRANE,

ML D„ M. D.
CASE C -  MT: Tbo first mora

les  after Mrs. Crane and 1 were 
motried, 1 reached for my new 
M s  of toothpaste as 1 got ready 
W 'brush my tooth.

To my aarpriit, I found It with 
•  deep dimple right to the mid
dle of tho tube.

“Corn want have dropped It,**

DIXIE CREAM BARK SHOP
_ Cakes -  Pie* — Donuts 
Brownies — Eclairs — Danish 

204 E. Third S*

SALE or RENT: I  bedroom house 
completely furnished M l Call
f a  s-me.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house at 
Lake Monroe. Ph. FA 2-2SM.in  t h e  c ik c v r r  cot*sit o r  t h e  

NINTH JUDICIAL t i n t l  IT IN
and rom  SEEiaoLD county,
FLORIDA,
IN CHANCERY laMS.

SUIT TO QUIET TITLE 
BERTHA M. lOJtn,

kiTir
I  thought. a .  EDGAR RUBSELL and

---------  RUSSELL. b i t  wife,
D o ro n d a n la ,

NOTICE TO DBFEND
TO! a ,  EDGAR RUSSELL and ------

RUSSELL, hla wlfa, If they  
a ra  liv ing . and if  thay ara  
daad. th a lr  unknown hair*, 
dovlaaaa, epoueto, a ra n la a i.  
spouses, grant***, creditor*. 
Honors, assigns, truataea , and  
and again*! any and a ll of tha 
p e rttaa  hav in g  or claim ing to 
hava an y  righ t, t itle  a n d /o r 
In taraa t in and to tho pro
p e rty  he re in afte r daaertbad, 
•aid  land  situate, lying and 
being In Mamlnota County, 
F lorid* , tn -w lti 

Lot IS, Block IS of BAN- 
LANDO THE H U II U It II 

BEAUTIFU L O R L A N D O  
SECTION, according to  tha  
D a l  th c rao f racordtd  In 
P la t llook  I. r a g e  IS of 
tha  1’ubllo  Record* of Heml- 
nolo C ounty. Florida.

TOU ARE H E R E D r  NOTIFIED 
th a t th* P la in tif f  h rratn  haa In- 
• tltu la d  a  ault ag a ln tt you In tha 
C ircu it C oart of tha  Ninth Jud ic ia l 
C ircuit, In and  for Mamlnota Coun
ty, F lo rida , to  qulat har title  to 
tho aboro  described proparty  
•Itua tad , ly in g  and being in Sem i
nole County, F lorida, aa herein- 
abova more particu la rly  aet out. 
You a ra  haraby required to flla 
your Abawar w ith tha Clark of tbo 
C ircuit Court, In and for Semlnol* 
County, F lorida, amt aarto  a  copy 
tharaof upon W lndorwtodl* A H un
ter, l i t  Park  Avenue Houth, W in
te r  I*ark. F lorida, A ttorney* for 
tba  P la in tiff  In the  above action, 
on or befora th a  Snd day of Nov
ember, t i l t ,  alee a Uecrra Pro 
Confeteo will ba entered  again  you*

IT Id ORDERED th a t thla ba 
published In th e  MANFOIID H ER - 
ADD. a  new apaper publlehed In 
ftemlnola County, Florida, onca 
each waak fo r  four conaacutlv* 
waaka.

WITNESS tho hand ot tha  Clark 
nf the  C ircu it Court. Semlnote 
County, F lo rida, th la  stlta d ay  of 
Septem ber. U S).

o, p, H erndon
Clerk o f tha  C ircuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida 
f in  M artha  T. Vlhlen 
Deputy C lerk 

(BEAM
\t Inuerw eeaie A H unter 
Attorney* fo r P la in tiff  
324 P a rk  Avanua, South 
W inter P a rk . Fluild*
Pub 11.0 Sept. 11 A Ucl.l. If . 1*.

- T h a , i s  aa Introvertivo ra- 
aaarcb payehoiogigt, I dutifully 

"eagwiHd the tuba from tba hot- 
^Yam to (arc* out Um  dimple snd 

m ate  (to  tabs ala* and smooth 
'■gain.

* ' But that Bight m y saw bride 
'■gat to Um tonfepeelu abaad of 

:„'rm ao wte* I  n e t te d  tor It, 
-a g a in  1 found a deep lodrntaUon 
’ ’right la the middle of Um tube.

For a second time 1 carefully 
jZfgueesed 11 from the bottom to 
^jprase that ugly dimple.
<«• But next morning when the 

' dimple was again In the middle of 
V 'lte  tube. I asked my wife why 
- a te  didn't neatly tquaeu It from 

4J lte  bottom.
*£» “ Wbst’g the difference?" she 
■’tertiy  exclaimed.

Aad I  tried In vain lo argue 
that it looked bettor to work 

..from tba bottom but she laughed 
t  off my logic.a HaIhN HR a*l FAtzapf she rfwska

them.
But an Introvert ran train him

self to become a good salesman 
U he wishes, though be suffers 
more humiliation when a doer la 
slimmed In his face.

A* a dandy party gam*, send 
for my " Vocational Guidance 
Kit'', enclosing a stamped return 
envelope, plus 20c (non-profit).

It Includea a “Test (or Intro
verts'* plus other Rating Seales 
for use at school or church par
tial.

(Always write to Dr. Crane 
In cere of thla newspaper, en
closing a long 4e stamped, ad
dressed envelope and 24e to 
cover typing end printing cools 
when you sand (or one of kin 
booklets.)

THB FT ATE O F FLORIDA 
TO: WILLIAM HAMM, JR .

TOU ABB IIB R E D ! NOTIFIED 
th a t »  su it haa baon Iliad ag a in st 
you In Ih* C ircuit C o u rt o f  tha 
Ninth Ju d ic ia l C ircuit. In and for 
Bamlnola C ounty. F lo rida , oa tltlod  
N. A. HAMM P la in tiff , v*. W IL
LIAM HAMM, J R ,  Dofandant, In 
C haacary No. l l l t a .  Tho n a tu ro  o f 
thla au lt ta  to  o b ta in  a  divorce.

Tou aro haroby raqu lrad  to  flla  
your w rltto n  dafonaoo w ltk  tho 
C lark of aald  C ourt and aarva 
a copy th arao f upon P la ln t lf fo  a t-  
Inrnaya on or baforo October SSth, 
t i t s ,  o r a  Doorso P ro  Confosao 
will ha an ta rad  aga tn a i you.

WITNESS m y hand and aaal aa 
C lark e t  tho  C ircu it C o u rt In and 
for Samlnola C ounty, F lorida, th la  
IMh day o t  Septem ber, A. D. ISIS. 
tSEAL)

O. P. HERNDON,
C lark  o f C ircuit C ourt 
In fo r fo r Samlnolo County, 
F lorida
lly: M artha  T. V lhlaa 
Deputy C lark

SAM K. MURRELL A SONS 
A tto rn .ra  fo r P la in tif f  
P. O. I lo a 1TII 
Orlando, F lo rida
fub llah  Bapt. 31 A Oct. I . IS. 1*.

i- Being an extrovert, she grabs 
•  new lu te even to this day and

* will dimple it et the top or mid
dle In preference to the bottom.

And I must confess*, after 30 
•dd years of Ineffective argu- 

, manta, I have found myself mutl- 
lading a fresh tube of toothpaste 

'  that same way:
. INTROVERTS VS. EXTROVERTS

My wife was the middle child, 
po she was extroverted early in

But I wax the oldest, so devel
oped ta  a typical introvert.

* You aro thus got ' ‘born’* with 
your personality but acquire it

~ And whether you era shy, and 
Inclined to be a daydreamtr ver
sus a happy-go-lucky salesman 
type, such as the Prodigal Son, 

. do ponds vary largely on your

Trade over tho Santa Ko Trail 
reached Its peak In 1131, when 
130 wagons made the trip from goes to make some 

munity more prosperous
irs ... or the other fellows

Independence, Missouri, to Santa 
Ke, New Mexico.

Legal Notice
IN T H E COURT O F TRW C O IN . 
TV J tD O R . BRMINOLR COUNTY. 
■TATE OF FLORIDA IN FRO NATE 
IN RE: ESTATE O F 
U. U  TflAYNHAH,

I>ac*aa.<l.
TO ALL CREDITORS AND TER- 
FONH HAVING CLAIMS OR D E
MANDS AGAINST SAID ESTATE) 

Tou and aach  of you aro haraby 
notified and raqu lrad  to  p<*Mnt 
any claim* a a d  dem and* which 
you, or o l th t r  o f you. m ay hava 
aaalnal tha  aata to  o f X  L  TRAY- 
M l AM, dacoaood, lo t*  of aald 
County, to th* C ounty Judgo  of 
Bomlnol* C ounty , F lorida, a t  hla 
nf flea la tho  o o u rt hom o o t told 
County a t Sanford , F lo rida , w tth la  
s ig h t calendar m onth* from  th* 
tlm* ot Ih* t i n t  publication  ot 
th is notice. E ach claim  or demand 
th i l l  b* In w rtttn a . »»d ohall 
•tot* th* p lana o f roatdonco and

■ BMINUI.B C aaaty  F lsrid a . 
la  Prabat* . 

la  roi Kataio ar
UEONOK J .  K.MiUL

Deceased.
T a All t 'rod tta ra  aad  Poraana 
I ta l ia n  C laim , or t) a  m a  a  d  a 
A aalaat Paid Katalai

Tnu am i oach nr ynu a ra  hereby 
notified and r.q u lro d  lo p r t ts n i  
any claim* and demand* which 
you. nr r t ih . r  of you. may have 
a i . l n i t  tho Oilolo u t HEDtlOK J, 
ENUKL d .toaaad, la ta  of aald 
County, to tho County Judge of 
Ptm lnol* I'ounty, F lorida, a t hi* 
office In Ih* court hom o of *ald 
County a t 8*nford. F lorida, w ith in  
s ig h t caD m iar m ontlia from Ih* 
lima of tha f l n t  publication of 
thla nolle*. Each claim  or da . 
mand ahall ba in w riting , nnd 
ahall a tato  ilia placa of raaldanco 
and poat office addraaa of tha 
claim ant, and ahall ba sw orn In 
by th* c la im ant, h la a g .n i, „ r  
a tto rney , and a n r  such ctalm  nr 
tl.m in d  no t •<• fltod shall ba void. 

/* /  Annlo Ethol I’. rk a  Engat 
Aa E a n -u tr li  of Ih* 
lecii Wilt and Taalam ant o t 
UKOlinM J .  ENUEL 
d .ro a io d

aTENMTRUU, DAVIH A MclNTOSH 
Atlornoya for E ia cu trlg  
Edward* tlu lld lng  
Hanford, Florida

Legal Notice
IN  TRM CIRCUIT COURT NINTH 
JL’OICIAIi CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 

■ PE KINDLE COUNTY, FLORIDA IN 
CHANCERY NO, U M *
ALIIKCK INVESTMENT, INC.

P la i n t i f f
va

XEY DEVELCiPMENT A REALTT.

IN THU CIRCUIT COURT. NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FIIM SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CHANCERY NO. IN K  
JOSEPH w . STIM U EL JR

riamilffIN C  a  F lorida corporation, ot a i 
_  Dofandam a
No t ic h  

STATE  OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF HKMINOLE 

Tot W altor II. Mann and Oor- 
' iritd*  O. Mann, hlo wlr*. I l l  Madl- 
■ -eon Avtnuo, Naw Y ork City! Van

MeCnrdl* and ------  MrCardl*. hla
Wlf*. W lnchaatar, V lra lnat Klmor
C. Hallgr.it and -----  llallgran, til*
» lf fc  U O a l r  Hotol, Mollnr, H im - 
• i l l  Charlca l l .  W onlvtrtun  sn d  

i  > U ry  IL W ontvarlon, hla wlfo, ISI 
C an terbury  Drtva, Itam .ay, N. J .i  
R oborl E. Rosa and  Paulina M. 
R osa  4JT Yarm outh ltoad, U lrm lng . 

'Pam , Michigan.
’  TOU ARE NO TIFIED th a t a  au lt 

So foroclooo a  m o rtaaaa  given by 
Bv* P ro c to r to  AI bock Invoat* 
P lant Inc., a  F lo rid a  corporation. 
S a ted  Jo n u a ry  If , m i ,  haa bean 
b ro u g h t In th a  C ircu it C ourt of 

t  Sam lnolo County, Florida, a g a in s t 
y o u  and oach of you claim ing any

BETTY RUTH STIMMEL
Defendant

NOTICE TO DEFEND 
THE 1TATE OF FLOMDA TO: 

BETTY RUTH ST1MMEL whoa* 
placa nf raald tne* la unknown 
A Sworn Com plaint having boon 

filed aga ln a t you In th* C ircuit 
Cuurt In and fo r Bomlnul* County. 
Flurlda, tn Chancery, to r Divorce, 
tho sho rt t i l l s  ot said action b tlng  
Jnaaph W. ntlmmol. J r ,  P laintiff, 
v a  Hatty R uth  Btlmmol, Doftndanl, 
D itto  prooonta ar*  lo cau .a  and ro- 
qulro you to f l i t  your w rltlan  do- 
ftnata . If any, to th* Complaint 
flltd  h a rtlo , and to aora* o copy 
thereof upon P la ln lltr*  A tto rn .y  
on or boforo the  I l th  day o t O ct
ober, A. D ISIS, otherw ise a  Decree
Pro Confooso will b* entered
agalnat you nnd th* sau te  proceed 
»  port*.

WITNESS my hand and effte la l 
■aal a t Hanford, Bomlnol* County, 
Florida, th l*  I l t h  day of Boptambor, 
A. D ISIS

O. P  Herndon
C lark  o t th* Circuit Court In
and fo r Bomlnol* County,

po ll offlc* o f th*  c la im ant, nnd 
ahall ho aw ora  to  by  th* c la im 
ant, hla a g an t, hla n tta rnoy , aad 
any auch claim  o r dam an ! no t ao 
(Had ahall bo void.

Carolina C alttn  H ow ard 
Th* A tlan tia  N otional B ank 
or Jacksonville .
Jacksonville , F lo rida  
By W illiam  a  Dick!*
T ruo t O fficer
Aa C o .E saau ta ro  o f th e  Laat 
W ill and  T estam en t a f  IL 
L  T raynham , docaaatd 

G. Andrew Speer 
Attorney a t  Law 
1 IIH  B. P a rk  AVA 
Panford. F lo rid*
F irs t P ublication  SogL >1. III* .

Make your dollars build your 
community.. not somebody else's!MYRTLE F . LOUANI.

I*  the  t 'a a r l  of tho C oaafy Jndgo, 
■EM1NOI.R C anary. F lo rida,

In P robate.
Ta All Crvdllaas aad  P iN ao a  M ae. 
Ian Claim* e r  Dent s a le  Agnlaal 
■aid E o la lsi

Ynu and aach of you ar* haraby 
notified and raqulrad  lo  prooont 
any cla im s and demand* which 
you. o r olthor o f  you, may hava 
against tho ostat*  o t MYRTLE 
t HA II EL FT A I’l. ETON, dacoaaod, 
tala  o f aald County, lo lb* County 
Judo*  o f Bomlnol* County, P larlda , 
nt hie o ttlca  tn th* aourt house 
of sold County a t  H a n f o r d ,  
F lorida, w ith in  s ig h t is lan d e r  
m onlhs from  tho tlmo of tha  first 
publlcatlun of th is  notice. Each 
claim  o r dem and ahall b* In W rit
ing, and ahall H al*  lha placa of 
raaldonca and goal office address 
of lha  claim ant, and shall b* sw orn 
to by tho clolm ont. hla ag an t, or 
a tto rn a r , nnd an y  auch alnlm or

NOTICE
NOTICE I* HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT I. Donnta Prtnco, who w as 
ron rta tod  In th *  C lrqu lt C ourt o f 
Mamlnota County, F lo rida, a t  th* 
Hprlng ( I  M ay) ta rm  tharoof. A.D. 
t i l l ,  of Ih* offaaa* of Murdar, 
In th a  Second D asro* and  aontane- 
*d th ara fo r to  14 y ears , w ill ap
ply for elomonoy - to  th* S ta te  
Hoard o f Pardons, Taltahaaaoa 
Florida, a t  It* n o t!  rog u lar moot
ing.

Donnl* Prlac* 
(A pplicant)

v i c r m o u s  n a m e  
NOTICE IS hereby  given th a t I am 
aagagod In bualnsa* n l Room 414, 
Sanford A ttan tle  National B ank 
B ldg, Sanford, Samlnola County, 
F lorida, under I h t  fteiiuou* l i n t  
ot. C redit B ureau af Sanford, sn d  
th a t l  Intend to  roglotor said 
aam * w ith th a  Ciork a f  tho C ircuit 
Cuurt. Hemlnola County, Florida, In 
accordant a w ith  th* prorlalona af 
th* F lo tltlsu s Kamo SU tutaa, ta -  
wlD Section I I I . I I  F lorida S U tu taa

Slg: D. K. McNab 
FubUak SapL I t ,  11 A OcL I, l ]

/



A Want Ad A Day Makes A ll Business Pay! Ph. FA2-2611
2. U r

% BACHELOR apt. rompletely fura- 
*  lihed; ground floor. 313 Pal- 

metto.

ron THE BEST RENTAL IN 
SANFORD CALL FA 2-8374 or 
FA 2 0843.

1. Furnlibad 2 bedroom houie 
2ill Palmetto.

2. Unfurnished 3 bedroom house, 
Kitchen equipped, 2412 Willow

3. Unfurnished 2 bedroom beuae, 
kitchen equipped, 2412 Orange.

FURN. apL SO* Park Art.
NEWLY DECORATED 3-room fur* 

lihed apartment 111 E. Mh 
Street. *80 monthly. FA 2-4118 
or FA 2-5T88.

3-BEDROOM unfurnished almoat 
new houae In Cooutry Club Ma
nor MO month. PA 2-7*30.

„ RRNT A BED 
)  RaUaway, Hospital k  Baby Bsda 

By Day, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

Ph. FA 2-3111 U« W. 1st St
MODERN 3-bedrootr. home, kit

chen furnished. For appointment 
call FA 2-37M.

FURNISHED apartment: 3 large 
rnomi; bath in hall; private en
trance; adulta. 307 Park Ave.

9  FURNISHED apartmiz* elean am 
c l o s e  la. Jimmy Cowan, Pb 
FV 2-1013.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished apart
ment Mar stores and achooL 
No pets pltaae. 2*19 Elm.

FURN. ApL 2011k W. l i t  8L

2*3 MONTH: 2 bedroom unfurn- 
-  lihed, kitchen equipped houae 

■  near air atatlon. Tel. FA 2-334*. 
after * P. M.

FURNISHED apt. Pb. FA 2.2300.

LA It tit; clean apartment: living 
room 12* x 20';  rug and cur
tains furntihed: kitchen equip
ped; bedroom H ‘ x IF: Jalousie 
back porch; 2*3. 201 Magnolia. 
Call NO 1-32*7.

TTVTnlad in Kent

. WANTED: 3-bedroom house on or
* about Dec. 1st.; kitchen equip- 
! ped. Will take up payments on

bouse if reasonable down pay
ment. Write G. H. Shannon, 1413 
Apt. B.. Child St.. US Naval

* Air Station, Jax, Fla.

L  R «d EMsts For Bale

3-BEDROOM house Large lot. 
2400 Adami Court, Wynncwood. 
Terms.

C. A. Whlddon, Sr.
BROKER

2*8 Se. Park Ave. Ph. FA 3-3221

3-BKDROOM houae 1381 Wynne- 
wssd Dr. Low dews payment. 
Phone FA 1-7727.

Seminole Realty w. D i r n u c m  — r ia l t o r

AdMaJie It. 
1221 Pork Ave PA 2-3323

Con* With The Wind 
Like TARA, this recently remod

eled two story, beautifully furn
ished home la typical of the 
old South. Two atoriei, with up
stairs and downstaira railed 
porches, four bedroorai. . . 
located on full city block in 
Sanford surrounded by huge 
shade tre ti. . .Orange grove. . . 
Second house on property reats 
for 145 per mosth. Price $12,300 
furnished (can also be purebaa 
ed unfurnished), only $2300 
down. Let us show you how you 
can recapture the graceful liv
ing of the past without ncriflc- 
lag modern comfort!.

W. H. “ Rill” ITEMPER Agency 
Realtor 4  Insurer 

Phone FA 2-4021 112 N. Park

This Is a guest pass to the Movie- 
land Drtve-la Theatre for Irene 
Kent, Sanford to see “ Room At 
The Top."

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Real Kstate — insurance 
Surety Bonds

21S 3o. r . i k  Ave. I*h, l'A  2-3211 
Sanford

Evans Bldg. Lake Mary 
Ph FA 3-1290

g. Reel Estate Fee Bolt

Stemper Presents
A Nifty

fur the Thrifty 
s i  88TM.

We urge you to see this new 2 
bedroom, concrete block homo 
with a kitchen Urge enough to 
really enjoy eating In. Conven
iently located, not too far out. 
and not too d o st L . Good 
term*.

W. ■. “Bill” STEMPER Agoory 
Realtor A Insurer

Phene FA 3-4221 112 N. Park

BY OWNER: z-bedroom home, 
beat location In Country Dub 
Manor. Phone FA 2-2243.

MAJOR BROWN REALTY 
It ■ alter 

LAKE MAST
Ph. FA 3-3237 or FA 21224.

1-LOT, 70 ft. wide by 142 ft. 
deep, cleared, facing Country 
Club RH. in Loth Arbor section, 
call FA 2-1223.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2344 French Ave.

J. W. HALL
Realtor

“Call Hall” Phone FA 2 3441

R o m  L . P a y to n  
Registered Real Estate Broker

ASSOCIATE1’
Mary E. Carman — Leo BalvaU
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-93 at Hiawatha

HOMES AND LOTS for colored 
people. Alio hornet ouilt on Iota. 
Roy Wall, Phono FA 2-1327.

F A R M E R ’S  A G EN CY  
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian O. Trams 

Associates. '
111 S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After houra, FA 2-2*12, FA 2-4221, 
FA 2-02*1

3-BEDROOM, CB. Its bath home. 
Phone FA 2-3333.'

*. Real Fatal# Fur Bale

i  Stemper Suggests
; If -you- are-considering building 

your own home, let ui show you 
a lakefront alto of unsu'paaied 
beauty, just a .ew riUes from 
Sanford. One of Sanford's best 
contractors will build you a 
home that wtll make your 
dreams come true and for a 
price below your greatest expec
tations.

W. H. “ Bill” STEMPER Agency 
Realtor k  Usurer 

Phene FA 2-4M1 111 N. Park

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

•  Qalei Community
•  Near Golf Conroe

$450 Down
Tarn Wont On 20th 
St. Follow Country 
Dab Rd. *  Watch 
For Oar Signs . .  .

OPEN DAILY
9:00 A. M. T i l  D a rk  

SUNDAY
2:00 P . M. T i l  D ark

ShosmahsA
Cenotrncttea C a, lac. 

m  me* a te  ten 
FA t-VIt)

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lindquist, Aiaec.

FA 2-3*31 Atlantic Bask Bldg.

H O M E - S E E K E R S  
Neat 2 bedroom, Ule bath, CB 

home, altuaUd on a nice lot 
In Highland Park. Completely 
equipped including floor furn
ace. This home can be yours 
for only $9,300, wlUt Just $l.oo0 
down, and low payments. VA, 
Uk IL-year

Very attractive 3-btdroora, tile 
bath, CB home, situated on a 
well landscaped 100’ x 140' oak 
shaded lot In nice section of 
Sanford. Features equipped kit
chen and many nice extrai. 
Total price — $12,700, with only 
S90O down payment, $74 per 
month.

Attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath CB 
home, only 2 months old. in 
Second Addition Pinecreit. Fea
tures fully equipped kitchen 
plus all the extras. Total price 
—only $15,430, with just $1373 
down, and $91 per month. This 
won't last!

Why wait? Phone now, and fluke 
your appointment to see these 
exceptional home buys. Wc will 
be pteased to servo you.

Stenslrom Realty
HKRBIRT STENFTROM

Registered Broker 
LEV R1SNER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORBETT 

BETTTE D. SMITH 
Asaectairo

l i t  N. Park -  Pa. FA 2-2412

LAKE MARY BUILDING LOTS 
We have several desirable build

ing lots in Lake Mary priced 
to sell. Call us.

Si. JtLm.I A?ee//y CtmfMy
11* V. Park Ave. Pb. F a 2-a tfl

AM# DOWN
3 nr.Dr.OOM, l bath. la.-;c living 

room and bedrooms; kitchen 
equipt. See at 103 E. Woodland 
Dr. Phone owner, FA 2-4073.

LOCH ARBOR: Beautiful 3 BR. 
home near golf course. Orerslie 
yard with many treei. You 
must ace this bargain. FA 2-4123

LIKE A BRILLIANT 
WATERCOLOR

la this brightly painted littlo 
FARMHOUSE, nestled In a 
grove of Mulberrv t r r o  on 
FIVE GREEN ACRES of land. 
Three additional utility build- 

~rtng*r~ palmed to mttek th* 
house, complete this serene 
picture. And a short piece down 
the paved road, upon which 
the property facet, ia a great 
big beautiful lake which is kept 
stocked with game fish. All 
this for $9000.

W. H. “Bill ” STEMPER Ageue,
R f.iu r  I f ja r tr

ASSOCIATES: II. E. TaBer, 
Arthur T. Day. Everett Harper 
Robert F. May, Bart PUche- 

Phone FA 2 4991 112 N. Park

U p  S a fe r*  f m lh  Mon., Oct, 12, IMS—P lfg  9

IAFF-A-DAY

o  iMt, u a  r « m  trW k**. t * .  Wwta * *

*1 know you're In t h a n , . .

I t .  Work Wanted

IRONING WANTEb — FA 2

MARRIED MAN wants employ, 
ment as carpenter or brick 
layer. Ph. FA 1-7222 after 5 
P. M.

12. Has ihfog TervEJT
SANFORD Plumbing k  Heatiug
259* So. Elm Ph. FA 2-7914.

p l u m b  e r a
Contracting k  Repairs 

Free Eillmatea 
R. L. HARVEY

2A4 Sanford Ave. Phans FA 2 3423

T M
AIK CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT tad REPAIR WORK 
1827 la ite rd  Ave. FA M W

Plumbing & Repairs
Jee C.

io n  Barits S t PA 3-0*48

i.t. Klattrital Service#
M. “ Dea” Vtle* Electrical Ser.
Det Says For Service Call. . 

PA 2-4*88 FA 2 3983

lV J3 £ * e ia l_ S e rrtc e i_

PUMPS -  SPRINKLER
All types and alias, luatalled 

"Da It Yeuruir*
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

•  T  I  N K
Machinery and Bapply Ce.

207 W. 2 nd St. Ph. FA 3-1433
H E A T I N G

i i .  h . r o p u  c o .
A. Park — FA 3-4134

Dallas Asphalt Co.
NO M S  YD LARGE OR SMALL 

Drive Wap* — P a rtia l Areas 
RENTALS: Day -  W eek-M onth 

Front Rad Leaders 
G raden — Desera — Draglines 

Ratten — Trtasperii 
PHONE: Days, FA 21134 

Nights, FA 2-1123 or FA 3-3843

TV KRVICE within the hour. 
Servlet Call 22.30 plus parts. 
Week Guaranteed 3 Mo. Ph. 
FA 2-2792.

ARCTIC TANK f t  RVICK 
Bine# 1242

A. HARP DeRART
NOrth 2 4422 NOrth 2-4711
T m 5 e 5 f y  P irlert

DORIS* BEAUTY SHOP
I12.M Wave# .................... $19.34
110.30 Wave* .................... $».»
Night Work Aceepled By Appoint

ment.
FA 1-2222 29*4 Adams

Hair Styling — Permanents —Oil 
Treatments— TV Stamps, Soft 
Water — Air Cond. Harriett's 
Beauty Neek, 103 So. Oak— 
FA 1-3742.

FA Z-7W4 
D A W N ' S  

BEAUTY SALON 
Air Conditioned Dryers

CM Flowers Far Any Occasion 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA M te2 02 FA MUT2
J T ^ e t ^  Lifts lock - MippUua

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

W indshield B ark  G lass
D oor G l u t  V en t Glams

SERVICE
S en k arik  G lass  an d  P i in t  Co,
MM 14 V. M  M. FA 9-4297

Rey Reel Paint k  Bed- Shop
10th k  Sanford 

Behind Studebakar Garage

». Lrrtnlr llrip  Wanted

Stemper Regrets
that he doesn't have a dozen 

homaa like thin one lo sell: three 
btdroom, concrete block, perfect 
condition, large landscaped lot. 
easy walking distance to Pine- 
crest School. Priced $12,100 for 
quick sale—monthly payment! 
1M 3* per month after reason
able down payment.

W. II. “ BUI”  STEMPER Agency 
Realtor 2: Insurer

Phone FA 2 1*91 112 N. Park

OSTEKN Territory Available 
Earn that extra money need
ed for Christmas Shopping. Be 
the A V O N  REPRESENTA
TIVE! Write Mrs. Jean Mil
an ich. Box 248, Lockhart, Fla. 
for interview.

I. lisle l!rl|> Wanted
MEN NEEDED “ IT — M”

TO TRAIN AA AIRCRAFT 
ENGINE SPECIALISTS 

Up to $120 weekly to alert a t a 
JET MECHANIC after shurt 
local training period. Experi
ence unnecessary. Unlimited op- 
portunity for advancement. 
Training doea not interfere with 
present job. We are accepting 
application! for enrollment In 
this area now to train men for 
these high paying jobs. For lo
cal Interview write Box E. e/o 
Sanford Herald Immediately 
giving phone number and ad- 
dreaa.

tu. tU  urTeinaTe
CHEF: 3luit be able to take 

charge of kitchen; reference* 
required: wages between $23 
$100 (8 day week). Call bttween 
4 and S P. M. only NO *-4*23.

House Wiring — Electric Service 
Sid Vlktes

RANDALL EI.ECTBIC CO.
112 Magnolia FA 2*215
Ĥ i5n!nn̂ T̂taIntiû T̂epJro
Licensed — Bonded Painting k  

Decorating. Free Estimates 
Work Guaranteed. SEMINOLE 
P A I N T  ING CONTRACTORS 
FA 2-1204.

D A M  ROOFING
Contracting A Repair* 

Licensed — Bonded —Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

218 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2 7243

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
Remodeling — Free Estimate# 
Repa'r* Phone FA 2-3744
BILL BERNOSKY, Contractor

FLOOR sanding and itmihlng 
Cleaning, Waxing. S e r v i n g  
Seminole County aince 1933.
H. M. GLEASON, Lika Mary

ROOF CLEANING AND COATING 
Exclusive agent 'or SURCO in 

this area. Work guaranteed, ea‘ 
FA 2-3687 for free emmatei. 

BILL EVANS

Tide la a guest pa.*s to the Movie- 
land Drive-In Theatre for lane 
Keeling, Sanford to see ' ftoom 
At The Top ".

15. Special Servicaa

JACHOIl'S REPAIR SHOP
Welding — v'ach A Gen. Repairs 

W. 20th. A Old. L. Mary Rd.

PIANO TUNING A RKPAIRING 
W. I .  HARMON

PH. FA 2 4223 After 3 P. 54

TV and RADIO REPAIR af T 
3:00 nighta and weekends: San 
ford. Lake Mary and Lnngwood 
FA 2 2771 and FA IMIS.

SPOTLIGHTING

^  HOMES by------

L l'S IU E R  COMPANY
Model Open Daily

500 French Ave., Sanford 
J’hone FA —-72H4

R. M. Wilkins, Contractor
•  Asphalt Driveways
•  Parking Area*

Quality Workmanship A Materials 
Term* To Suit Your Budget

•  Free Estimates
•  Work Guaranteed

Phone FA 2-4010 Sanford. Fla.
ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, state

ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
program*, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2931 — 
30* Wert 13th SL

LAWN MOWER Repairs -  Heat
er] Cleaned A Serviced. LEWIS 
SALES A SERVICE. 7MC W. 20 
St. Ph. FA 2-7922 or FA 2-3482.

LUTINO PARAKEET — Male, 3 
weeks old; also cage. FA 2-1533.

Tk7 Boat. and Meter*

II Ft. DURCRAFT cabin ends- 
•tie boat, motor and (ratter 
$830 FA 2 3*3*.

A BARGAIN -  12 ft. aluminum 
lw«t, l(slier "vlnrudc Mo 
tor. Guy K. Bishop, 274 E. 20th.

Gateway Te The Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer

Robson Sporting Goodn
204-6 8 E. lit .  Th. FA 2-5061 
TC^tulomoEIlel^^Trailera

20. Autamobttea .  Trailer#

'35 OLDS U Holiday fordof. 
Phone FA 2 4t43 after S P. M.

*32 PLYMOUTH fordor, S ryUn
der; just had new rings, in
serts and valve Job; clutch lesi 
than year old; runs good —looks 
good: priced at <323. Phone 
FA 2-7770.

STTwaBST
New k  Used Furniture A Apply 

aneea. A Good Place To 
BUY SILL or TRADE 
JENKINS FURNITURE 

4M Sanford Ave. FA 2-71*0
•  DIO VALUES
•  QUICK CRRDIT
•  XASY TRIMS

WK GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New And Used Furniture 
111 E. First St. FA 2-2112
Uied furniture, appliances, tools 

ete. Bought-soM Larry's Mart 
213 Sanford Avt. Th. FA 3-4132.

SSAVES
New k  Used 

Furniture and Applianeta
Mather of Sanford
203-202 E. First 8L Ph.’ FA 2*0981 
31. Artie lee I'er Bale “

SEWING MACHINE—Free Wert- 
lnghouse; 3 monlbi old. darns, 
cmbroldcrys, monograms, but
tonholes, Reiponilhle party to 
lake payments of $*.75 monthly. 
Givo references. Write CM, Sin- 
ford Herald.

hWIVKf. rtrUrr 300,1 adjurtrtfl* 
dress form, new. SS.OO each Ph. 
NO b-4504.

R  Asttelw Fee Bate
CUT GLASS -  A Few 

FA 22992.

SINGER sewing machine, 
plett with attachments A guar
antee. Used very little, party 
with good credit to assume •  
payment* of $4.91 or will dta- 

* count for cash. Writs Sewiag 
Machine, e/o Herald.

Sell U* Your Furniture.
Service With The Cash. SUPER
TRADING POST, FA 28277.

KOHLER k  CAMPBELL 
Piano: modern Dill keyboard: 
Ilka flew: $191; terms.
FA t-12Tl.

33' HOSE 8100, Roy's Western 
Dungaree* $1.22 pr. Army-Navy 
Surplus Store, 218 Sanford Ave,

FACTORY TO YOU - 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLIND! 
Rneloied head. Sag-proof batten* 

rail wllh plaatie tods, P iirtte 
or rayoo Upas. Cotton er y k a  
eerds. '«.»

Senkarik Glean end P rin tC te
112-118 W. Sad R . Pb. FA  N H t
14— Loot j  Fi
LOST: Girli green gym 

eloae to high school. Name en 
suit begins with letters D l  J ,
Ph. FA 2-1307.

PATNT and
WALLPAPER SUPPLIES 

Buy 1 Gal. — Get 1 *REE! 
MARY CARTER PAINTS

101 W. la l St. f a  2-34

B A L L R O O M

(D a a tu u i
school of dines 

6th Thru 8th Grad*
.R E G IST E R  N O W  . .  . 

CfauwM Begin O c t. U t k  
P h o n o  FA 2-OAM

193* RUICK Special — Dynallo — 
—Heater: like nev. Priced to 
acII at $1130. Call FA 2 2*01.

3-REDROOM trailer fully air con
ditioned, w ither and dryer. Will 
sail equity very roaionible or 

- will trade for equity in 3 bed
room home. Phone t'A 2-3134.

Complete U w n Malaieaaaee; 
Fertiliser—Spraytai — Mowing 

JOHN LOMMBR2E 
418 Willow Ave. FA 2-T19I

rollaw aY, HeepKel tad  Saby 
Beds. Day. Week er Meath — 

FURNtrURE CBNTVK 
11M French Ave.

Fh. FA 2-7981
Furniture Storage sad Moving 

To and From Anywhere 
r n u i r sc. E. 

1300 Freach Ave Ph. fa  s-taei

Q m u f d t h ii

c m

W joufw h
“In the City of 
Gracious Living” 

—  c o m i n g  s o o n  —  

Formal Opening

Dream Homes

*340
Down Payment-No Closing

*9840
T O T A L  P R IC E

Home* feature g Bedroom* -
I ! a Tile Batha .  Screened
I’oreh • Utility Room • Ter- 
ream Floor* • Caraeito - Land- 
•eaped Lola - All City Con- 
veoieneea.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

WAIT! WATCH! 
For Opening Date
W. 19th 8 L FA 2-7M2 

Sanford

W E L C O M E
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

We Invite you to be our aueeta 
absolutely free without obliga
tion at one of Sanford's leading 
Motels while yon locate suit
able housing for yourself and 
family. Pick up year hey at 
ear Sales Office.

SUNLAND
Estates 

&
South

PINECRES1
4th Addition

Home* Designed For 
Florida Living.

S A t Bedroom s —
1 A 2 Hatha

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low as $425

You cun move in immedi
ately while the papers are 

being processed.
We Guarantee Personal 

Satisfaction On The 
Construction Of Your 

Home Or Y'our Money 
Cheerfully Refunded.

Odham & Tudor, 
Inc.

Cor Hwy. 17-92 A 27th 8 t. 
Phon FA 2-1301

[ O  r U C V V  Delray Fordor • 
J O  l e l l L V  I  V* E n g i n e  -
Standard Tran-mUdon • Beautiful 
Dark Green FinLh • Priced For 
(inirk Sale At Only
$ $ $ S SAVE
58 RAMBLER Rebel Cus

tom • Fully
Equipped • Low kllteaie • Like 
N>» Interior - Excellent Finish • 
Reduced To Sell At Only

*1495
$ $ $ $

*1795
$ $ $ $ SAVE $ $ * $
57 FORD Station Waion • 

Tudor - Beautiful 
Blue A White Tuton* Finish • 
('lean Inside k  Out • ONLY *1295
9 * $ 9 SAVE 9 9 $ $
56 CHEVY “210” Tudor - g 

Cylinder • Stan
dard Tranxmtaalon • Good Lt. 
Green A White Tuton# Finish •
ONLY *795
$ $ $ * SAVE * 9 9 $
56 OLDS Fordor Hardtop • 

Fully Equipped In
cluding Air Conditioning • l.o» 
Slileaie • One Owner • In New Car 
Condition Throughout • ONLY
$ $ $ $ SAVE
r z  f  U C \ / V Tu,lor * * c »u"*
J O  InCY I  d e r  • Standard
Trsnamlaalan • A Gat Saver * 
Beautiful Tutone Finlih • Spotleaa 
Inside A Out • Only
9 9 9 9  SAVE
51WILLYS r . ™
Every ttay • Sportsmen See This! 
(Inly
$ $ $ $ SAVE

*1595
9 9 9 9

*895
$ $ $ $

*295
9 9 9 $

30 More Models To 
Choose From At

LOW LOW PRICESI
Our l'*ed Caro Will He Displayed For Your 
Inipection Nightly On Our Largt Lighted Lot.

WHERE DEALS SHINE
at the aign of your beat buy 

2nd & Palmetto U. C. Lot FA 2-4231 Ofc. FA 1-0711

Stive Dollar* Al Holler \

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES



f

WESTERN
LEAN, MEATY

flfMt Wsesadee, Baekhgbam- 
MHre T i|li>< ku  ■ repetition 
$m M  wastbsr, bat tbis summer 
feu k m  u p U m l end we fait 
Be UK A m  nldai day* before 
m  Aral fresh W# apeat the wee fa
red Whfa Meads la Baeklogbam- 
iW f BifiAf ix ifn . out irom 
leads* at t a n  bacaoaa h  ware 
re tssilftsd at tb* traffla an eom* 
M  at as A m  tba wrong (to a*)

B L h d l  — J i ■  mO m . 1  l .  AvPR* MR wi» M r«JW Il«l aj
9m yattta tad grtainatleil road 
g g a , kept "ta tba near ttda ax* 
•apt when arertaklag”, only pun- 
ad «ff tba read aa -lay bys" 
aad atayed on tha corraet aide 
at tba “dual carriageways."

AH along $o road, almoat 
ivryrea baa a garden, area If 
9m brant yard la pootage itsmp 
aha. They are a riot of roui 
and dabUaa la red, pinka and yal* 
bwa. One garden, with Ua three- 
that bardar at maure mlebael-

Uona aad groUaqueriea agalnat 
putet walla af pink, yellow and 
blue. Tba Marble mantle* are 
tarred to mateh. Tba upatalra alt- 
ting n o n , don* la pssudo-ChlMss
style la a bit •vsrwkatmfaig, des
pite ita ah*.

Tba etaire are Inlaid with earl* 
ana woods and lrory with a curv
ed three-etory banister of wrought 
Iron, so delicately worked that
the ears of corn, intertwined with 
tba flower*, rlbrata when ooe dee-

FRESHLY MADCeenda the stain.
The present owners have idem 

Claydan House to tfis National 
Trust, a private organisation 
which takas over and reitorea 
old and historic buildings.

The government allows the 
owners to live la the houses tax 
fret and remits death duties on 
the death of the present Incum
bents, the property then reverting•gMont aa old brick wall, waa 

* frettsalsrlj spectacular ex-

U rn?  Bagfiskmea bar# bird 
leaping as i  hobby, some of 
gwm going In lor .oxotle birds, 
•van braiding peacocks. Tha 
gyisad with whom wn stayed hae 
pear 100 parakoata which ha lata 
ttr bwa In Ibn daytime. A flock 
m aharWausa, emerald, chroma 
yelow, cobalt and aqua marina

FARMER CRAY

Skinless
to the Treat Thus many houses 
of historical ar architectural in-

SCOUT John Jansen U presented with a lift acout 
badge a t Troop 543’n Court Of Honor held a t tha San
ford Naval Air Station. Presentation of the award wai 
made by Senntor Dougina Stenstrom while the boy’a 
mother looks on.

All of our English friends have 
children, ranging from two and 
a half to 19, sod ost of them 
have dogs. When t'.ey go visit
ing, aven to Informal cocktail 
partial, they taka the children Lady Fair Buttermilk or Sweet Milktaking off agalnat a erysta- 

Morning sky la a sight to 
d. They return at night, often

and often the dogs. This la, ap
parently, the accepted practice 
in the country. The older child
ren, related or not, automatical-

MIAMI (UP1) —Lifeguards, res
cue squads and golf professionals 
should ha taught procedures in 
opening a heart attack victim’i 
chest and massaging the heart, 
according to Dr. Claude S. Deck 
of Cleveland, Ohio.

Beck, surgery professor at 
Western Reserve University, spoke 
here Wednesday. He ssid these 
persons could save many lives If 
they knew Die levlmiiiues of open
ing a rheat and massaging a heart.

Beck aald italic electrical shock 
rather than a faulty heart causes

ly take care of the youger ones. 
No atm yeUs, squabbles, or 
arhkws. Eves tha dogs behave
beautifully.

Everything was ao serene and 
lovely, wa hated to leave.

flagw, whose thatched • roofed, 
wooed and timbered house* 
ire aatflad ta eraxy angle* 
magb Me aentwrier, to sot 
laydoa House.
Tbs Taney family ha* bald

Hero Cteslbus, high priest of a 
large temple In Alexandria, I 
Greece, Ip believed to have con
ceived and constructed tha first 
vending machine In 219 B. C. It 
was used to dispense holy water.

lead In Buckinghamshire since M* ath esotery. but K waa 
feelgh, the second Bari Varney, 
WMM the lltb century bank-

lea  Tranelieo’a oldest building 
la an adobe structure which 
Spanish soldiers built at the 
Presidio la ITT*.

Frenh Florida

SCALLOPS

PARTY PAK, BREADED

SHRIMP ,0”
I t  waa shortly after tha turn of tha century that 
tha Bret Cadillac ear—" the automobile built to tha 
highest standards it la possible to enforce on tha 
production of a motor car” —made ita appearance.

Every year since—save far a period when Cadillac 
devoted ita energies to the national defense—a new 
Interpretation of tills unique goal has bean presented 
bo tba world’s  motorists.

The superlative motor car illustrated above is the 
fifty-fifth in this unprecedented anrmaalnn of dis
tinguished automotive creations.

And it is, far and away, tha finest and tha noblest 
Cadillac of them all!

Never before has Cadillac artistry created such

elcgancu of form and line. D tuu a commanding preo- 
enco that is uniquely Cadillac.

Never before has Cadillac engineering produced so 
abundantly. The car ie smooth and quiet to a degree 
that challenges belief.

Never before bos Cadillac craftsmanship provided 
auch Interior luxury. And tha complement of con
veniences has never been more satisfying.

No matter how many of the fifty-five Cadillac* you 
may have owned and enjoyed over the yean—you 
■till have a wonderful experience ahead of you in this 
latest "car of core."

We suggest you see and driva it very soon. And 
w* hops you will come expecting great things.

GOLDEN PUMPKIN

P IE  i,139
LADY FAIR, SLICED TWERL

CINNAMON m

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
CORNER SECOND *  PALMETTO SANFORD, FLORIDA

/ / / " / r  PCI*
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Scientists Shooting For Space Speeds 
Of More Than Million Miles An Hour

LANGLKY FIELD, Va. (U PI>- 
*%'4clcntUU ir e  shooting for ipeeds 

at more tlian a million mile* an 
hoar is apace and leu  than 100 
miles an boor cloee to the 
pound.

• Thia roughly represents the ex
treme* ad research being pushed 
at Ha arioua scientific centers by 
gM National Aeronautics A Space 
Administration.

Between the eitremea are re* 
search and development projects 
aimed at:

J  Perfecting coUapstbie space 
platforms and spaceships which 
automatically expand after being 
fired into orbits high above the 
eerth.

Development ot  radio com
munications capable of spanning 
Mm Interplanetary voids.

Boosting rockets Into "park
ing orbits'* from which lunar 
probes could be launched more 
auccessfully than from stationary 
sites on the ground.

Designing jet aircraft capa
ble of speeds greater than a mile 
a second to handle human trans
portation from point to point on 
the earth's surface.

T hru  and a host of other re
search projects, including an ar
ray of spacecraft resembling 
everything from a flattened nee
dle to a flexible kite, are being 
reported to some 3,100 guests this 
wreck si NASA's $100 million 
Langley Research Center here.

The hottest thing in apace re
search it a new science called 
magnetoplaamadytumics or MPD

for short. A plasma la a gas
which has been made so hot that 
its molecules break up into elec
trically charged positive and neg
ative particles.

Such a gat la electrically con
ductive, and under the influence 
of electromagnetic forces its par
ticles can be made to move liter
ally at millions of miles an hour.

Since the weight of gas involved 
Is extremely small. such motions 
don’t generate much thrust. If 
you want to lift a spaceship off 
the ground against the pull of 
gravity, you use chemical or per
haps nuclear rockets.

Rut once in frictionless space, 
where nothing weighs an> thing, 
fast-moving plasms, obeying the 
laws of MI'D, can supply speeds 
not otherwise obtainable.

(El}t iip ra lft
WEATHER: Partly cloudy with chanct of scattered ahowera tonight and tomorrow. High today, 85-90. Low tonight, 75-80.
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Steel Union Leader A sks Auto 
Industry Pressure In Strike
Car Executives Hold Talk 
As Hearings Continue

WASHINGTON (Ul’l) — Steelworker* Pnwidcnt David 
J . McDonald today nought auto industry intervention in the 
steel strike in an effort to end the three-month-old walkout 
on the basis of a m*w union proposal.

McDonald did not disclose the nature of the union 
peace offer. But he told two General Motors officials at a

reception Monday night that the

FIRST TICKET for the Sanford Firemen's annual benefit program was 
•old to Mayor A. L  Wilson this morning. From left. Asst. Fire Chief U. T. 
Thomas, Mayor Wilson, W. C. Gailey and C. P. Bennett discuss the benefit 
which will be at 8 p. in. Nov. 4 at the Civic Center. All proceeds from the 
program of entertainment will go to the Fire Department benefit fund.

* School Board Promises 
To Keep Millage Down

School Supt. R. T. .Milwee as
sured listeners at a Rotary Club 
talk yesterday that the School 
Board will reduce its millage 
rate U the people vote to accept 
the maximum 20 mill aaaeaament 
in th* Nov. 3 election.

The School Board will rwcoro

Slick Thieves Gel 
$700,000 In Jewels 
In Chain Thefts

LONDON (Ul’l) — Scotland

, will be reduced from 20 dependa 
on the value of non-exempt, tax- 

j able property an the county tax _
I roll. The greater the tax roll. Ine Yard launchedTta greatest YeVr'ch 
J e « \  the millage. MU|«e explain- today for the

. . .  , )»•* Ha oistory — thi main reaction
He urged realdenu to Iruat the ltM-u of $700,ut/u iu hard to-trace

. . . .  ..................  *‘ ho°l |* a,'d *ni}  ' oW ,or -mall but valuable items.
mend that voters accept a 10 mill *l»ht mills fur school luppori •»«! Investigators were ordered into

maintenance and two nulls for the airports, seaports and private air- 
building and bua reserve fund. A j field’s to try to block Die 
tentative county school budget ia

if
rate In the election, Milwee aaid. 
The board has the authority to 
levy another 10 mills. Twenty 
mills ia the legal limit the board 
may levy for school taxes.

Exactly how much the millage

f  «

already In Tallahassee.
Stressing the grow lit of county 

schools, Milwee said that 2,000 
more children will come into 
Seminole County during the com
ing year. Last year's increase 
was 21.< percent over 1056-57 and 
there is no reason to expect a 
decrease, he emphasised.

The south end of the county 
saw the greatest growth. Of the 
t,589 increase in white pupils in 
the county during the past year, 
025 have come into south Sem
inole school,. There has Iteen a 
04.7 percent increase in county- 
school population since 1053.

Limits on individual school ca- 
pacly of 900 for elementary, 1,200 
for Junior high and 1,800 for high 
school were imposed after the

j/rO

\  ♦

I  *

Tentative County 
Budget Adopted

County Commissioners formally 
adopted the 1050-60 tentative bud
get and approved the millage tor 
the county health center at .44 
milla today.

The commission also had plan
ned to set up a millage for the 
hospital, flood control, drainage 
and lake Mary Fire iistricta but 
decided Us hold off until K could 
receive accurate figures from the 
tax rolls.

The question discussed today 
wai if a millage scale ia set 
up now has (he commission the 
authority to change it when it 
receives the actual tax roll.

Attorney Mack Cleveland Jr. 
told the board that he has to 
"look into that very carefully be
fore reaching any decision" and 
advised (he hoard to hold up on 
setting any other millage.

The tentative budget calls (or 
$5,260,HuJ for general operating,
$272,206 fine and forfeitures,
$470,722 roads and bridges and 
$62,522 capital outlay reserve.
Operating millage was set tenta
tively at 15 mills witn another three 
mills (or the hospital fund and .34 
for flood control.

Commission agreed to adopt the 
budget "in order to continueoperations and pay oil *iiia real- Broken Ax £ Derails
Umg that it would have to amend
the budget later. Train Near Pierson

PIERSON (UPI) — A broken 
axle was blamed today for de
railing of 16 cars of a southbound 
Atlantic Coast Line freight train 
Monday.

No injuries were reported but 
the accident tore up about 600 
(eel of track and bottled up rail 
traffic most of the day. A north
bound passenger tram from De- 
Land was routed through Lees
burg and Gainesville.

ACL official* said the derail
ment started at the eighth car 
from the lead engine. Several 

| gondolas loaded wtth sand and 
a box car careened oft the track

Merchants of Longwood were re- when the trsin buckled.
minded today by Mayor A. R. I -------------------------
Lormann lhat new occuptional
licen«es should be obtained with- I* UflCl r lR U T eS
out delay. Scmnole County United Fund

The business licenses became contributions received so far total 
due Oct. 1. They are issued $3,471.75 given by 168 donors, 
dally during office hours by the Yesterday 14 contributor! gave 
plcrk in the Town HalL | $1,163.23.

to try to block the Might 
of the genii atul baubles taken 
Irom four jewelry shop* in the 
•teart ol London this week end.

The jewel thieves, believed to be 
six men, cither had a complete 
knowledge of the workings of the 
victimised companies or incre
dible luck. Each shop they n>bl>ed 
yielded the key to the next.

Three of the shops were owned 
by the Goldsmiths and Silver
smiths Association, and the fourth 
was owned by a subsidiary com
pany which bait left ils keys in 
a company safe.

'It's a disaster," a spokesman 
for the association said.

Scotland Yard, which called the 
thieves' work "nice and clean," 
said (lie loot included rings, neck-
.aces, brooches, diamonds. »ai>-scnuui were iiuiniicu a*icr me

Scotland Yard sakl the first

News Briefs
Crash Probed

LONDON (UPI) — The govern
ment ordered ■ thorough investi
gation today of a crash which 
wrecked the second secret British 
jet fighter which has come to 
grief in two weeks.

Unemployment. Off
WASHINGTON (UPI) -U nem 

ployment dropped by 196,000 in 
September to 2,230,000, the govern
ment reported today. At th# sam t 
lime, the number of people work
ing fell by 804,000 as more than a 
million youngster* went back to 
school.

Negro Refused
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

State Hoard of Education today 
refused to order that a Negro 
child be admitted to all-white Oli
ver J. Seinmes Elementary School 
in Pensacola. Acting under the 
pupil assignment law, the board 
sent the case of Karen Augustus 
back to the Escambia County 
School Board for a hearing.

Oil Hearing On
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Texas 

Ally. Gen. Will Wilson told tha 
Supreme Court today Dial the 
United Stale* recognised a three- 
league (fota mile) seaward boun
dary for his state when it en
tered Hie union. The Texan headed 
a list of officials from five Gulf 
States appearing in a second phase 
of arguments on the multi-million 
dollar tidelsnd oil dispute.

Caracas Patrolled
CARACUS, Venezuela (UPI) — 

More than 3,0uu troops and police 
patrolled the streets here early 
today, seeking lo end * wave of 
terror bombing regaided as a 
possible prelude to revolution. 
More than too persons bad been 
arrested in Caracas and Maracai
bo, and an undetermined number 
of Others were reported in jail else
where in the country.

schools should be built in Sem 
mole County, Milwee explained.
General facilities such as li
braries and cafetoriums are now 
built to notd a maximum pupil 
population because of the likeli
hood of lulu* classroom addi-

' Televised'instruction to groups {“und no,b|nk
of students now is being discussed ' ' '  t,J*ro^ k  his beat

burglary alone required "drastic 
measures " A padlock was broken 
open and * >afe was blown up. 
inside tin* safe were the keys tu 
the next budding to lie robbed.

The thieves were so sure footed

City Vote Possible
People who will have been resi

dents of areas newly annexed to a 
Sanford for six months prior (o agreement, but mat the processes

strike coulil, be settled next week 
if they brought pressure on the 
steel Industry.

The union leader told GM Board 
Chairman Frederic G. Donner ami 
GM Executive Vice President L. 
C. Goad that ‘the steel mills 
could be hack in production next 
week" if they would urge U. S. 
Steel Board Chairman linger M. 
Hlough to accept an offer the 
union "has cooking."

"It's that close,** McDonald 
said. He and the two GM officials 
then went into a comnanv-rrnted 
suite and talked for about an 
hour.

McDunaid later challenged lead 
era of the ateei industry to sit down 
with him and negotiate a settle
ment of the three-month old steel 
strike.

“ 1 personally would like to sit 
down with these chief executive 
officers, the men who have the 
responsibility,. .and talk out the is
sues," McDonald said. He com
plained of being unable to reach 
any top industry officials.

McDonald made hia stateinBWa 
to President Eisenhower'* facV 
finding board which is racing the 
calendar in an attempt to either 
settle the dispute or report lo the 
president by midnight Friday.

The president Instructed the 
faci-IUKfars to Arvk frrsi of all a 
settlement between labor and 
management. That failing, tha 
government will go into court and 
seek an Injunction that would halt 
the strike for an today "cooling 
off" period.

McDonald charged at today's 
board hearings lhat meetings with 
industry officials so far have been 
merely a "public relations game."

"I have failed to be able to sit 
down with the*e gentlemen," he 
shouted. "I hereby challenge these 
gentlemen to come to Washington 
and let us go to work and get an 
agreement."

Prof. George W. Taylor, chair
man of the board, indicated mean
while that liltle or no progress 
has been made in extra-hour meet
ings designed lo bring a voluntary 
settlement.

Taylor said the hoard Is not yet 
sure vvhal the issues arc between 
management and labor, and that 
delmlng these issues may be Hie 
most that ean be dune In the 
single week alhgtcd by the presi 
dent.

Taylur said this nation is com
mitted to labor conditions by

1 p. m. Slocks
NEW YOBK (UPI) -  Stock 

prices at 1 p. m.t
American TAT ..................... 7*
Bethlehem Steel ...............  56'*
C A O  ............................. 87‘4
DuPont ...................................  259
Curtiss • Wright .................  JB4
Eastman Kodak ..................... 86
General Electric ...............  77H
General Motors ...................  3541
Graham • Paige ...............  2H
Inti. T A T  ......................  37
Minute Staid ......................  22H
Penney ..................   106l«
Itoyal American ...............  4»»
Sears Roebuck ...................  4«'»
Studchaker ........................... I7*«
U. S. Steel ......................  101
Westlngltouie El......................  03

in Central Florida, Milwee point
ed out. The tune is turning when 
a matter teacher will teach a 
Urge group of students, leaving 
further work lo be carried out 
by an aide teacher, lie said.

The United States now is short 
195,000 teachers. To meet this 
need, every college graduate for 
the next 10 years is needed in 
the leaching field, Milwee empha
sized.

p p.Grilling his beat 
early Monday tried one of Hie 
doora of a looted building and 
found it still locked, nothing ap
parently wrong.

Nov. 15 can register mid vole in 
Hie November city el:cIlona. Tliia 
legal opinion wax given at the 
city commission la-t night by 
city attorney William Hutchison.

of collective bargaining have born 
"re ected in large part' 'anti there 
has hen "a failure to carry out 
basic responsibilities" In Hie pres
ent strike.

Van Doren Sought 
For Questioning 
On TV Quiz Fixing

NEW RURK (UPI) -  Tele
vision qult-whu Charles Van Dor
en today was accused of eras# 
indifference in ducking a con
gressional subpena ordering him 
to face questioning about the rig
ging at the defunct quit show 
• • 21 .*•

Federal authorities were order
ed to Intensify their hunt for the 
33 year old winner of $129,000, as 
the long lime champion of "31," 
and a $50,000 a year network 
contract.

Rep. Stephen B. Derountan (R- 
N. Y:), * member of the House 
subcommittee on legislative over
sight that has been Investigating 
the practices of certain televis
ion quit show*, leveled the in- 
difference charge at Van Doren.

"Friday night our committee is
sued a subpena for his (Van Dor
m 's) appearance . . Hr has evad
ed the subpena and Hint far ha a 
avoided testifying of our commit
tee members.

"Don't Mr. Van Doren'* ad
mirers deserve more than hia 
crass indifference?" Derounian 
asked.

Van Doren, who was catapulted 
l. national prominence by his dis
play of intellectual prowess dur
ing his 1056 37 appearances on the 
program, disappeared shortly 
after lie sent a telegram to the 
committee stating his willingness 
to testify.

In his telegram to the commit- 
lee, the Columbia University 
English instructor said he had 
never been supplied with questions 
and answers m ails a nee of a pro
gram, bad never bail any assis
tance in any form and had no 
knowledge of any aid provided 
to other contestants.

Van Doren said in the telegram 
he had given tills testimony un
der oath before the New York 
grand jury and was willing to re
peat it any lime lo the House 
subcommittee.

Polio Vaccine Price Fixing 
Charged To Drug Firms

TRENTON, N. J. (LT1) —  Five big druK firms go 
on trial in federal court today on chance* of fixing tho 
price of Salk polio vaccine.

A federal grand jury indicted the firms last year 
for submitting ‘‘uniform price quotations" in selling th* 
vaccine to government agencies. The prices were "fixed 
at . . . artificial and non-competitive levels," according 
to tho indictment.

The firms have pleaded innocent. Eugene Besaley, 
president of Eli Lilly & Co., one of the defendant manu- 
facturers, hns termed the charges "complete nonsense.**

The defense will l>e bundled by a score of lawyer* 
including former New York Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, 
representing Lilly. The prosecution will be conducted by 
four lawyers led by Lewi* Bernstein, special litigation 
chief of the Justice Department's anti-trust division.

'Kitchen Sink'
Put Into Orbit

CAPE CANAVEKAL (UPI)—A 00-ton Juno II rocket 
blasted a "kitchen sink” satellite into the sky today and 
authorities suid the multi-experiment moonlet apparently 
went into orbit.

All four stages of the rocket, combining several U. S. 
space age weapons, fired on schedule, jubilant missile men

said.

DeBary Civic Group 
To Hear Officers

Officers front the Sanford Naval 
Air Station will prrsent a pro
gram tonight at Hie meeting of 
the DeBary Civic Assn. Capt. J. 
D. Ram age and other officers 
will explain survival equipment 
and other operations of the mili
tary at the 8:15 p. m. meeting 
at th* Community Center.

Information Asked  
On Parental Law

Information on a parental re
sponsibility law has been asked 
of the National Institute of Muni
cipal Law Official* by City At
torney William Hutchison

Hutchison last night explained 
his action to the city commission 
wh -h has been discussing a law 
to reduce juvenile delinquency. 
NIMLO, a central law library for 
U. S. cities, can send ** inford 
examples of cases where parental 
responsibility laws were applied 
ami tha results of these cases, 
Hutchison said.

Longwood Business 
1 'censes Due

New $1 Cost Put 
On Dog Licenses

Sanford dog licenses now cost 
St instead of 23 cents. The license 
increase was made effective last 
night when the Sanford City Com
mission passed a new ordinance 
affecting dog licenses. The addi
tional revenue will help pay city 
employr John Rich who will act as 
a full time dugcatcher at certain 
tunes of the year, said City 3lana- 
ger Warren Knowles. Rich will 
use a truck equipped with a wire 
cage ami a n» .

New Health Center 
Sketches Approved

The County Commission today 
approved preliminary sketches 
for the new Seminole County 
Health Center to he located be
tween Mh and 10th Street* la 
Sanford.

Architect John Burton showed 
the iketche* to tha commission 
and discussed various aspects of 
the structure.

Contracts on the $100,000 build
ing are expected to be 1st by the 
first of year with construction to 
start in about 10 days after 
lhat.

The county will match funds 
with the federal government in 
constructing the building.

In other business, the commis
sion discussed briefly the county's 
insurance program and asked 
the Insurance committee to come 
up with a schedule of costs and 
recommendations. Approximate
ly II3.UUU hat been appropriated 
for insurance.

'Hie commission also heard a 
request from Mrs. Austin Conrad 
who told Hie group of the need 
for better drainage in llie Tangle- 
wood area of the county.

Chairman John Krliler said 
the commission it working on a 
solution to eliminate the (tuodtng 
and hopes to come up with an
swer within the next week.

CONGBES8.MAN SYU HEHLONG, center, dLeuaoea Home legislative 
problem* with K. W. Muthea, left, ami John S. McCloakey. Herlung, in ban- 
ford today on hia annual trailer tour of hia district, will be in Altamonte 
Springs at 10:30 a. m. tomorrow anti in Longwood at 11:30 a. m.

(Bcrga truiu ,1’holo)

County To Apply 
For School Funds

The Seminole County School 
Board will apply or $235,531 in 
state matching funds within two 
weeks, Supt. R. T. Milwee said 
this morning.

The funds to be used for county 
school construction will be match
ed with money gained front llie 
sale of a $3 million bond issue 
made in Sept. 1058. Milwee aaid. 
The state funds will be used dur
ing this 1950 60 year and will be 
matched Immediately as received 
from the state in installments. The 
first installment la expected in 
about a month, Milwee said.

A total of $19,042,974 ia match
ing state school construction funds 
is available fo A) of Florida's 87 
counties. The SO counties that 
showed an increase in average 
daily attendance last year are eli
gible for the money If they can 
match H with local funds by July 
1981.

The vehicle, protecting ils deli
cate 9U* pound satellite with as 
aerodynamic shroud at the top ad 
ha- 78-Art length, rote graceful
ly from its pad la t  cradle at 
flame at 10:31 a. m. It climbed 
along a sleep path under the 
power of its 150,000 pound thrust 
booster.

Tho satellita was dubbed a 
"kitchen sink" because it 1* load
ed with "everything but the klA 
chen sink" in tha way of expert- 
mental davicca.

It headed to the northeast seek
ing an orbit that would fluctuate 
5o degrees north and south of tha 
equator—or over all of tha Unti
ed States except Alaska.

Tha highly sophisticated moon, 
let is designed to study radiation 
balance, Lyman-Alpha X-rays 
micromt-U'orilics, exposed solar 
cell* and apace temperatures. Thw 
satellite carried two transmitters 
—on* powered by chemical bat
teries and operating on 20 mega
cycles.

An automatic timing devlca 
aboard would cut off the tolar 
transmilter one year from today, 
lima releasing the radio frequency 
for oilier purposes. The chemical 
batteries for th* second Iran*- 
milter will expire long before 
then.

Possibly (me of the moat Im
portant experiments to be carried 
out by Hie satellite could lead to 
a more certain way jf determin
ing what causes the earth's 
weather.

Officials said instruments would 
measure heat radiation of the sun 
and Hie earth, and the transfer of 
radiated energy from tha earth's 
lower latitudes to the higher lat
itudes by means of ocean cur
rent* amt atmosphere.

Base Available  
In About SO Days

Seminole County wilt be able to 
take over tha Osceola Auxiliary 
hate in about >0 days, A. R. 
•Smith of tha General Service Ad
ministration told tha County Com 
iniaatuu-tuday.

Squc'ls Checked 
For Srorm Threat

MIAMI (tfl'l)  -  A hurricane 
hunter plane cheeked today on 
easterly wavr of shower squalls 
stretching across the Caribbean 
Sea,

The weather bureau said the end 
of the long line of squalls was 
located about l.luu mile* south
east of klianii. Highest winds re
ported by ships and land points is 
the area were about 35 miles P«r 
hour.

Easterly wavr! sometime* de
velop into tropical storms. So far, 
the weather bureau said, no signs 
of tropical storm development has 
tiern noted in the current wave.

FH A  Approves 
Housing Effort

The Federal Housing Admlnl* 
(ration hat agreed to bark con
struction of tight white and 14 
colored homes in Sanford by any 
private developer. Aeting unde* 
section 221 the FHA will guaran
tee a 40-year mortgage for tha 
developer on this 23 home pro
ject. The homes specified wa i> 
the $9,Out) bracket


